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d
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meetin* to rtudy the
nergonry relief crisis here SUP-
D,sM>I<Y scheduled by the May-
, for last Friday nhjht, never ma-
riali»ert- Oommltteemen que»-
onrd Saturday mornhi* as to the
i u i t claimed no knowledge ot
v surh special geMlon. As a mat-
, of fact the Mayor himself fall-

to appear at the Town Hall lor
* announced meeting. Apparent-
, the trumpwl up itory did not cir

U- to any extent—Mayor Auiie
it read it—He wasn't there.

Confirming a story publish-

I
d in this paper, Arthur

Brown, Colonia resident, re-
Wivi'd the appointment of Re-
corder at Monday night's ses-
sion. The four G. O. P. mem-
bers were not in nccord on the
appointment and considerable
doubt arose shortly before the
meeting when it wag learned
that several committeemen,
ircpresejUini both parties fav-
:or«l the former second ward
1 Vesentative, John Hassey.

r, Fo*rcta<s " p V ,
with three Republican

,U's, clinched the verdict for
irown.
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1936 Tax Rate Expected to Jump Nearly 70 Points

.i certainly took a lot of couraf e
the part of toe Columbia net-

jrk official* to allow Earl Brjtw-
r, general secretary of the Com-
pilstlc partv of the United State*
I speak over the air. Listeners

i shocked when Browder, son
Kansas schoolteacher, began

I speak in a tone as mild as an
entry school student. Most
nunUtlc speakers of the soap
variety are more voclferloui

ItheLr arguments. . . .

I General satisfaction through-
ut the entire state has been
xpressecl over the recent

s;ige of legislation which
evated Arthur W. Magee to

position ol motor vehicle
ommissioner. Particular
raise has been accorded the
(lection by insurance men

others who are especially
ncerned in having an effi-
nt and nan-political head of
i motor vehich department.

elevation of Muee Is one
puled instance where a hlfh
position has been given sole

. the basis of merit Instead of
leal consideration. It is hoptd
more positions are filled in
manner hi the future. If the
:y of rewarding "service to the

rather than political service,
tinued to be followed, it can-

help but Improve the efficiency
state, government.

At least the Gas company
one champion in these

•ts in the personage of Mrs.
luida, of Avenel. At the

iwnsliip meeting Monday,
Galaida pointed out that

proposed change in gas
ates is not what it is "cracked

to be, claiming that the
ijority of the consumers'

bills are over $2.00 per
nth, therefore they would

nefit by a reduction. Her
bill she says will be approxi-
mately $1.40 lower per month,
with the new rate in effect.
She advised checking of bills
before fighting agaj.nst the
change.

A reasonable, yet rigid policy will
"he maintained by the Federal

Housing administration in regard
to collection of claims on Individ-
uals defaulting under the Modern-
ization Credit Plan. The housing
administration's collection policy,
will be enforced with the same In-
sistence followed by the Treasury
Department In Its tax collection*,
and the general public should be
acquainted with this fact.

—«
There is at least one Town-

ship WPA project which by no
stretch of the imagination, can
be called "boondoggling."
And that is the project that
will start next week when the
interior of Township schools
will ibe painted. The first three

i schools on the list are School
i No. 14 in Fords; School No. 15
tin Iselin and Sewaren school.
JFive men will be put to work

i each school. It is the plan of
; Bourd of Education to have
the schools painted and as

as the weather permits
exteriors will receive the

essary coats of paint.

road department t» faced
•cores of complaints regard-

; holes in Township roads.
• Engineer's office is encount-

difflculties due to the faot
(to some places the frost Is
[feet deep. Only the top is

Cinders being lined In the
cy as a filler, were do-

|by the Reading Railroad dur
winter months and stored

r of the Township garage
rs come In mighty handy

i we read of floods in
[lections of the country

ut thousands rendered
i we begin to appreci-

and more that this
, of New Jersey li an

dential area. Not far
!"BlgClty"-w> floods

with—no earth-
dustitormfl—what

ask?

SUPREME COURT
TO SET DATE IN
A S S E S S f CASE
STERN FILES ANSWER TO

PENDER'S QUO WARRAN-
TO PROCEEDINGS

WOODBRIDGE.—Uncon-
stitutionality of the law in-
creasing the term of office of
tax assessors And the fact
that Howard Pender is al-
leged to have forfeited his
right to the office of tax as-
sessdr by non-performance
of duty, are among the ans-
wers filed by Herman Stern
the respondent in the Quo
Warranto proceedings filed
against him by Pender.

Stern, through his attorney,
Leon E. McEIroy, avers that "How-
ard Pender, since .July 1st, 1935,
has failed and neglected to attend
any meeting of the assessors and
has further failed and neglected to
perform any duty of his office and
that the failure ,neglect and re-
fusal of the relator (Pender) has
been at al ltimes voluntary on his
part and such non-user of his of-
ficial conduct has been of such
continuance and under such cir-
cumstances as to clearly indicate
an absolute relinquishment, aban-
donment and forfeiture of his of-

| fice and that, by reason of all of
which, said relator( Pender) has
abandoned and forfeited his office
as an assessor and is now stopped
from hereafter asserting any clijim
to such office."

The answer, in its legal wordage
goes on to state:

"Howard Pender abandoned said
office and refused and neglected to
perform the duties and responsibil-
ities imposed upon said office by
law and by reason of such neglect
and refusal of the relator, said of-

(Continued on page 10)

MAJORITY WOULD
BENEFIT BY NEW
GAS LIGHT RATE

NEW RECORDER BUSINESS GROUP CURTAIN FALLS
TO MEET TONIGHT ON 3RD ACT OF
WITH COMMITTEE "WRIGHT CASE"
TO INDISCUSS CARNIVALS

EFFORT TO END
CONTROVERSY

WOODBUIDGE. — Mat-
s arc expected to come to

i head in the traveling carni-
val controversy tonight when
the Township Committee
will meet with the Wood-

BOARD AGAIN VOTES DOWN
RESOLUTION REINSTAT-

ING PRINCIPAL

WOODBRIDGE. — The
third and final act (to the

the
the

Arthur Brown

WOODBRIDGE,- In addition tc
his profession as attorm-y-at-law,
Arthur Brown, o£ Colonia, who

tpUieifllly named Recorder-of
the local police court by the Town-
ship Committee Monday night, has
had an interesting career as an en-
gineer and mechanical expert.

Brown received his early educa-
tion in the Carteret Public schools
and then attended the Rahway
High school, graduating in 1917. He
then entered the employ of Foster-
Wheeler where he was chief me-
chanical expert for four years. He
attended Cooper Union in New
York City for two years and the
School of Engineering of New York
University for one year.

Judge Brown graduated from
he New Jersey Law School in
1927 and passed the bar in 1929,
since which time he has been prac
ticing law in Rahway. He was
elected Justice nf the Peace in
1932 and ogi July 1, 1934 he was
appointed week-end recorder un-
der-Judge B, W. Vogel.

The Browns have resided in Co-
lonia, where they built their home
since 1926.

bridge Township Business-
men's Association, Legion
1'osts and lire companies in
an effort to reach a conclu-
sion satisfactory to all sides.

In the meantime, the busi-
nessmen are circulating peti-
tions throughout the Town-
ship that read as follows:'

"To the Members of ' the
Township Comrnlttfte of
Township of Woodbridge: I placing Patrick

majority members of
Board of Education) of
famous "Case of Miss Stella
Wright" was enacted Mon-
day night when on a vote of
5-4, the Teachers' committee
answer to the Taxpayers' as-
sociation was confirmed and
attempts to reinstate Miss
Wright as non-teaching prin-
cipal of School No. 15 at Ise-
lin were turned .down.

As-in the otheracts of the "play'
' ' ' laeltn filled al!

"For the past Jew months the
Woodbridge Township Business-
men's Association has requested

as a sup
ervisor over Miss Wright. Mrs
Krug, of Avenel, urged the board
to reconsider its move which she

TAXPAYERS" GROUP TO MEET WITH
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE TONIGHT TO
DISCUSS TENTATIVE BUDGET ITEMS
Budget To Be Presented For First Reading at Special M«e t

ing Monday Night—Several New Item* Including
Emergency Relief and Sponsor** Share of W P A Pro*
jecU added to appropria t ion! .

y y
lor traveling carnivals in the
Township. Since that time your

h i d h it f

ADDRESS AT TOWNSHIP
MEETING

"It is perfectly conclusive in my
mind that it is absolutely unne-

body has issued three permits for j cessary to demote Miss Wright,"
such shows, I she said. "A house built on sand

"We, the undersigned, members does not last."
of the Woodbridge Township Busi Alter delegates sought the floor
nessmen's association and others and petition after petition was
interested in the welfare of the!read, Maurice P. Dunigan, presi-
Township of Woodbridge, here-j dent of the board, appeared to lose
by formally demand that an of-
dinance foe introduced at once pro-

q
our body to deny further permits , termed as "so unwise."

li i l i th

SKWAHKN - Smmii-I (". V;
of Edgar Hill, was unanimously

endorsed as Republican candidate| t l lx r a ( e w a s - | 5 , 6 3 , I n l h e filst

for third ward commiUeeman held (ward, with the additions of fire
Wednesday night at Keifer's Teu I and garbage taxes, the rate was
room. Clarence R. Davis, Township M-0 3- A d d i n B s e v e n t> P° i n t s t o t h e

Engineer, was also endorsed as <">norfll t o v o n H aft t c f " r " ' "

$553,859 TO BE RAISED BY TAXES

WOODBRIDGE.—Woodbridge Township's Tax Rate
for 1»;J6 will jump approximately 70 points over last year.
Tentative figures of the budget, which will be discussed
tonight by the Township Committee, with members of th«
Woodbridge Township Taxpayers' association, will make
the rise in the tax rate mandatory

According to the tentative fig-
ures the totals appropriations for
this yenr will be $820,459.10 with
the anticipated revenue $266,600.
Using these figures as a bnsis the
estimated amount to be raised by
tiixution will be $553,859.10. Last
year the total appropriations was
$(145,713.82 with the anticipated
levyiuc being $208,500 leaving the
amount to be raised 'by taxation, |
$437,213.82.

During the past year the general |

SLATED FOR POST?

was also endorsed
candidate for the position of coun-
ty freeholder.

Those present at the meeting
were: Michael Sasso, Mrs. Flo-
rence Redd, John Azud, Mrs.

Mrs.
John

WOODBRIDGE—A supporter of
the proposed new schedule of the
Perth Amboy Gas Light Company
came into the limelight Monday
night, when Mrs. Stephen Galaida,
of Avenel, publicly approved the
new rates at a meeting of the
Township Committee.

Asking permission to speak, Mrs,
Galaida arose, facing the audience
who packed the assembly room,
and declared that she was against
"Mr, McElroy's fight against the
proposed gas rates." She claimed
that the new rates would effect a
saving for the
people.

majoirity of the

Mrs. Galaida then read a bill she
rtceived from the Gas Company
showing her indebtedness to be
$7.80 tor the month.

"Under the proposed new ar-
rangement," she said, "my bill
would be $6.40 or $1.40 less. But
one out of 50 families use less
than $2 worth of gas each month.
I suggest that you people go home,
study the proposed rate first before
you condemn it. The majority of
you will find that you will benefit
by the new rate."

DEAD END STREETS
CONSTITUTE MENACE

STATES ALEXANDER
—*—

WOODBRIDGE. — Hazardous
conditions of dead end streets it
the second ward were called to the
attention of the Township commit-
tee this week by CommiUeeman
Charles J. Alexander,

The second ward represenative
related that he made a complete
inspection of the barriers at the
end of Ryan street, which he found
only partly satisfactory. At Lillian
and Hornsby streets ,he said, there
are no barriers whatsoever caus-
ing a very dangerous condition.

Alexander cited the case of a
motorist, from out of town, who
last week drove onto the Lehigh
Valley tracks. Fortunately, he said
no one was injured. The commit-
teeman also pointed to the condi-
tions existing at Copernick avejvde
in Keasbey, where the National
Fire Proofing company has excava
ted to the street line.

On Alexanders motion the com-
plaints were turned over to the
Public Works committee for a
thorough investigation and to
remedy any unsafe and hazardous
condition.

WANTS TREES CUT
WOOPBRIDGE.—John Kardas,

of Fords, protested to the Town-
ship committee this week regard-
ing what he claims is the unsafe
condition of "trees in property
next to his. The trees he claims,
are about reaody to fall, and may
injure pedestrians or do serious
damage to electric wires. The mat-
ter was referred to the attorney.

hibiting traveling shows and car-
nivals in the Township for the fal-
lowing reasons:

"1, Business conditions are im-
paired for at least three weeks aft-
er such a show.

"2. An undesirable element
comes into the Township as records
in police headquarters will prove.

Continued on Page Ten

L O C A T H M E N
COMMENDED FOR
HUMANE SERVICE
CHIEF KATH RECEIVES

THANKS OF MAPLE AVE-
NUE RESIDENTS

WOODBRIDGE.-Chief Thomas
Kath and his Woodbridge Fire Co.
members received commendation
for their excellent and humane
work shown at a fire at the home
of A. G. Barnett, in Maple avenue,
this place, last January.

The letter, in full, which was
read at the fire company's regular
monthly meeting last night, fol-
lows:
Chief Thomas Kath and Members,
of Woodbridge I Fire Co. No. 1:

We were very much surprised
and pleased to receive your Valen-
tine letter expressing the depart-
ment's appreciation of our dejjort-
ment on me night of January 23rd,
when fire drove us from our home
at 550 Maple avenue.

In our opinion, the appreciation
should be entirely the gther way
'round, We have spoken often ol!

his patience and declared that "we
have gone over this subject enough
times."

in answer to Dunigan's state-
ment, a representative from one of
the Iselin groups, emphatically
stated:

"We would not come here meet-
ing after meeting, month after
month if we felt that we were .not
justified in our complaint."

A six-page statement was then
introduced by Raymond Mundy
one of the Board members who
has 'been staging a vigorous figh
in behHlf of Miss Wight.

Mundy said in part:
"Bear in mind, please, tha

this is what we have done by the
above resolutions—August 5th,
taken away from Miss Wright, aft-
er twenty-seven years of faithfu
und satisfactory service, her prin-
cipalship of No. 15 school and by
the same resolution, promoted Mr.

(Continued on page 2)

Klein, George S. Luffbarry,
E. Keifer, Mrs. Ella Lind,
Glester, Mrs. Helen Rasmusscn and
John Adamiski.

STADIUM COMMISSION
TO CONDUCT SPECIAL
MEETING MONDAY NITE

Spring Ready For Debut
Today, the sun travels northward across the celestial

equator—and thus the reign of that surly, old, troublesome
the vernal equinoxgentleman, Winter, ends and tomorrow, th

begins^—or, as you undoubtedly prefer it,
first day of spring.

tomorrow is the

Although Winter, who has
held the center of the stage during
th past few months, may attempt a
comeback, it is certain that the
little fellow, Spring, will usurp his
role. Winter of 1935-36, however,
has left his marks, and all over the
country we read of flpods caused
by sudden thaws and swollen
streams.

But, here in the Township we
have been exceedingly fortunate.

Although we had our share of the cold wintry blasts and
the old overcoat did not appear heavy enough to shut out
tlw cruel windft, Spring is making itself felt at last

It has gone beyond the signs of sprmg stage. We have
already had our stories about the first robin of spring. We
know the robins are here. We also are aware of the fact
that the pussy-willows are out and jonquils .and tulips are
shooting out of the ground.

Shop windows are g*y with bright colors advertising
what the beat dressed man and woman will wear this sea-
son Yes sir, we now behold the first blush of Spring as the
young fellow officially makes his debut and Winter creeps
off th< scene.

"The King is Dead, Long Live the

the sureness and precision of the
Work of the firemen on that night.
To begin with, our call was ans-
wered with absolute promptness—
in itself a most reassuring circum-
stance; and in spite ol the bitter
weather and the unavoidable de-

(Continued on page 10)

GAS RATE HEARING
POSTPONED AGAIN

WOODBRIDGE. — The word,
lostponement, was heard again
/esterday in connection with the
rearing on the proposed schedule
if rates of the Perth Amboy Gas
jight Company, which waa sup-
posed to have been held yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock in Newark.

This time the postponement is
due to the fact that the attorney
lor the Gas Company is attending
„ public utility hearing in Mary-
land. If all attorneys and parties
are present the hearing is sched-
uled to taka place on Thursday,
April 2,

FOERCHFAVORSBAN
ON TRAVELING SHOWS
AVENEL.—Committeem'ati Fred

Foerch, of the Third ward, today
expressed himself to be in perfect
accord with the Woodbridge Town
ship Businessmens association in
its efforts to secure the passage of
an ordinance prohibiting traveling
shows and carnivals.

"Some of the organizations," he
said, "fall to realize that although
they receive a percentage of the
'take' the greater part of the pro-
ceeds' of the traveling shows go
out of town and* fail to benefit
Township residents in any way."

It is understood that a few years
ago, an Avenel organization spon-
sored a traveling carnival and al-
though the gate receipts were well
over $800 the organization receiv-
ed but $81.80.

Foerch Urge* Further
Action On Avenel St.

Grade Crossing Plans
WOODBRIDGE. — Committee-

man Fred Foerch showed marked
interest Monday night in Mayor
Greiner's trip to Washington re-
cently to secure grade crossing
elimination here and at the same
time reiterated his previous state-
ments that the people of Avenel are
still strongly opposed to the pres-
ent plans in Avenel which would
uake Avenel street a dead-end
street.

Foerch was informed that no
change had been made in the plans
to date but that the attorney would
contact the Pennsylvania railroad
and the Utility Commission once
more.

The third ward commiUeeman
also requested that the public ten
nis courts; located on West avenue
be repaired as that section does no
have a regular playground. He re
quested that a small sum for (.ha
purpose be added to the Parks and
Playgrounds appropriation.

AUFWJEDERSEHEN!

WOODBRIDGE. — A special
meeting of the Stadium Commis-
sion has-been called for Monday
night at the High School to discuss
the plans for the drive to be con-
ducted by Jordan and Ward, pro-
fessional promoters, with whom a
contract was signed recently. All
members are urged to attend the
session.

The drive will officially start on
Monday, March 30, and will cul-
minate after three months in a
carnival week. Several plays will
be presented during the drive and
authorities on theatrical work will
do the coaching.

Radio auditions will be arranged
tor those who prove successful in
the shows and plays.

Jimmy Soos Drops Into
County Workhouse for

Visit of Ninety Days
WOODBRIDGE. — James

Soos, 27, of 201 Smith street,
who has raised several sus-
pended sentences during the
pasVfew years, finally took a
ride to the County Workhouse
this week where he will be
the "guest" of the county for
90 days.

Soos, who was arrested by
Officers Joseph Einhorn and
Thomas Somers, was charged
with driving without a license,
in his possession and causing
an accident. He was examined
by Dr. W, J. Fox who pro-
nounced him unfit to drive a
car.

A fine of $100 and costs was
imposed upon Soos by Judge-
Arthur Brown and being un-
able to pay the fine he was
committed to the workhouse.
His driver's license was re-
voked for one year.

general tax and 30 points for gar-
bage and fire, the 1936 tax rate for
the first ward will be approxi-
mately $6.63.

Some of the new appropriations
in the 1936 budget are: Emergency
Relief, $22,860; Tax Title Liquid-
ating expenseSj $75,000; sponsor's
nare WPA, $20,500, The police de-

partment appropriation will be
$92,000 an increase of $4,000 over
lust year. Other appropriations are
as follows:

Salaries, $12,000; printing and
advertising, $3,500; legal salaries
and costs, $5,000; assessment and
collection of taxes, $17,500; tax
sale expense, $3,000; audit fees and
expense, $5,000; election expenses
$2,500; Memorial Building, $4,800

Continued on Page Ten

BERGEN DESIRES
TRAFFIC LIGHTS
FOR ALBERT ST,
FIRST WARD* REPRESENT-

ATIVE URGES SMITH
STREET REPAIRS

WOODBRIDGE.—Requests for
better roads, curbs and gutters and
for a traffic light for the Albert
street sectjon were made once more
by Committeeman John Bergen at
n meeting of the Township Com-
mittee, this week,

The first ward committeeman
pointed out that Smith street, be-
tween Albert and Second streets
was in deplorable condition and al-
though the street is a highly tra-
versed one, the people are forced
to walk on the road.

"Smith street is used u great
deal," Bergen related, "by persons
visiting Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
church and the parish hall, and a
great many of them have no place
to park their cars. The street is
muddy and full of holes."

Continued on Page Ten

BUSINESSMEN TO MEET
WOOPBRIDGE, — A regular1

meeting of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Businessmen's Association
wil> be held Tuesday night, March
24, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Lattanzio on Main street.
Joseph Cohen will be the assisting
host.

Mark D. McClaln

WOODBRIDGE. — In a
stirring, impressive farevvel
address,
retiring

Mark D.
member

McClain
of the

Board of Education, urged
the furtherance of athletics
in the Township , achools, a
project which he has 8up
ported during his chairman
ship of the athletic commit
tee.

"Physical education," declared
• Continued on Paige Ten

Hickery, DickWy, Dock!
WOODBRIDGE.—"Hickory, Dickory, Dock,

The Mouse ran up trie clock
The clock struck one, the mouse

ran down,
Hickory, Dickory, Dock."

The old nursery rhyme fits perfectly in the Saga of the
Jld Town clock, but although the mouse may run up the
town, the clock, will not strike one until the Board of Edu-
ation can find $580.

Reporting for the repairs and replacements commit-
OL', Monday night, Roy E. Anderson stated that the old

clock, in the tower of School No. 1, which was stopped at
five minutes to two for several weeks, is in need of com-
plete overhauling. Erected (in 1876 by the Howard Clock
Company, it is operated by heavy weights which coordin-
ate with the striking mechanism.

At the Board's request an expert from the Howard
Clock Company made a complete investigation of the
clock's parts and suggested that the heavy weight system
be abolished and an automatic stt iking system be installed.

"Although the expert would not go as far as to say that
the weights were unsafe,"-reported Anderson, "he inti-
mated that there was a possibility that they might fall and
damage a part of the building. The Howard Clock Com-
pany wants $580 for the overhauling and guarantees that
the clock will be worth not less than'% 1,000 wheji the work
is done."

In the meantime, the weights have been lowered and
although the clock is working the hour does not strike, and

i d l ill t t i k til f t b d t i d
g g ,

evidently, will not strike, until a future budget is prepared
by the board which will have the necessary sum included
for the work.

John Klsh
WOODBRIDGE. — Auth-

oritative stories circulated
among political circles this
week make it evident that j S
John Kish, of Fords, Town- +

ship Justice of the Peace, is "'-
being considered for the post
of week-end recorder—a po-
sition created under former
commissioner of police, John
Hassey, last summer, when
the present Judge, Arthur
Brown, was given the job.
Other Justices who are said
to be seeking the position are
Harold Schiller, of Avenel
and William Schofield, of
Fords.

It is intimated that Mayor Aug-
ust F. Greiner is in favor of Kish's
^appointment .However, searching
through the legal aspects of the
rnatter, attorneys point out that
legally Kish cannot serve as week--
end recorder as lhe law specifical-
ly states that although the record-
er may toe "any competent person" >J
the week-end recorder must be
"an attornfey-at-law."

Continued on Pag* Ttn

BRIEFS TO BE FILED
TODAY IN TAX TITLE

LIQUIDATING ACTION
(

WOODBRIDGE.—Briefs will be
filed either today or tomorrow in
the writ of certiorari action
brought by Felix Kluj, of Hope-
lawn, against ths Township of
Woodbridge. As Justice Clarence
Case attends to matters promptly,
it is expected that the decision
will be handed down in short order.

Kluj, through his attorney, Har-
ry S. Medinets, is contesting the
contract made by the Township
Committee with the Tax Title Li-
quidating Company, of Teaneek on
the ground that the committee had
failed to make an appropriation
for the contract in its budget,

In the meantime, the Township
is going ahead with it? program to
liquidate $2,500,001) in tax title
liens and has already set up an
appropriation of $75,000 for tax
lien liquidating expenses in its
budget.

TOWNSHIP EXPECTS
RATE SCHEDULE OF

PHONECO^JHORTLY
WOODBRIDGE,—Carrying out
request made b,y Committeeman

Charles J. Alexander, Township
Attorney Leon E. McEIroy has,
written to the Board of Public
Utilities Commission for a com-
plete schedule of rates of the tele-
phone company McEIroy expects
the schedule in any mail.

Alexander, at the recent Town-
ship committee meeting condemn",'
ed the mileage charge which t l
phone users in Fords, H p
and Keasbey ure forced to pay,.
The second ward commltti
feels that the people of the ;
ward are being discrii
against and pointed to the fact 1. _„
tfce people in Sewaren and Ave*Mt£|
do not have to contend with such ' |
«charge. '

There are 200 aubacribers in
Fords at the present time and Al-
exander declared that the regular '?
bill of |3,50 is augmented by an "
additional mile*ge charge of 12.36k-
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Charitable and Civic Projects Mark Growth of Club
Editor n Not*: Thr foUowbic hlitory of the ATCMI Wonui's Club
WH compiled and written by Mn. R. G Perier, of Avenel, and
firm as a paper at a recent meeting of the Avcnel Woman's Clob.
Thii paper ext«ndi IU ttunks to Mr*. Perier for her klndse* in
p«nntttin( a* to me the article.

BY MRS. R. O. PERIER

In November of 1920, a group of, in nerhome the custom following
twelve civic-minded women met in along until 1926 when the books
the home of Mrs. L. C. Weilcr oil and a very fine detk were pruenl-
Smith street, to form a Woman'i ed to the Avenel Library Attocia-
elub, which they felt was really tion of which John Labot is now

In Amboy Show

needed in Avenel.
Mrs. E, H. Boynto

th<= Woodbridpe Woman's ciub, of-
the yeas before, was

in starting,the Avenel
club which was known as the Av-
enel Branch of the
Woman's club.

Mrs. H. J, Baker who was alto

president. He gave the lots c
, which the library is built, men ol j
i the town building it without pay ;

being provided through public do-
nations. The trustees ot the Free

helped by a do-
nation ol iii lor the purcnase ol
books.

fall Mrs. Baker was made a life-
long member which honur was ai-
so bestowed just this laj

or welfare work.
The ctuo met L various places,

charter members still on the role.
Mrs. Frank Barth and Mrs Charles
Siessel.

The first officers beside Mrs.
Baker of the club were: Mrs.
Barth secretary and Mrs. Weiler
treasurer. The other charter mem-
bers were Mrs. William Van Slyke,
Mrs. William Brunberg (both de-
ceased m May 1930.) Mrs, John
Labot, Mrs. H. T Bernard, Mrs. S.
N. Gheenhalgb, Mrs. Harry Dietz,
Mrs. A. Green and Mrs. Richard
Krohne.

The presidents have been: Mrs.
H. J. Baker, Mrs. Arthur Lance,
Mrs. j'rank Barth, Mrs. H. Abrams,
Mi's. Forest £, Braithwaite, rMs.1

'Charles Siewcl, Mrs. P. J. onato,1
Mrs. William Pcrna, Mrs. Thomas
Cannon, Mrs. Arthur Nelson and
Mrs. William Kuzmiak whose term
of office expires on April 1.

Mrs. Siessel was the first chair-
man of the Welfare department and
did a tremendous amount of work
for needy families of Avenel. The
charter members of the club used
to take their baby carriages or the
children's wagons and go from
house to house seeking donations
for those less fortunate. They took
care of one mans insurance and
the arrangements for his funeral
later on. They made layettes for
needy mothers supplied underwear
lor many needy children, had their
shoes repaired, paid doctor and
dentists' bills, and did all kinds of
things, giving most liberally of
their time and sympathies.

For several years the club held
* a Community Christmas Party for
the children with the co-operation

> of the Steel Equipment who pro-
1̂  vided the tree on their grounds.

The public library which is now
|located next to the school on Ave-
fpel street, was really started by the

feclub, the first chairman being Mrs.
S|H. T. Bernard, who established a
^circulating library, composed of
' donations from the club members,

EASTER SPECIAL!
Permanent Waves of ever-
lasting lovliness, a deep
curl and a brilliant charm.
Self-setting and guaran-
teed. Price as low as

$3.50
This offer for a limited time
only. If you are satisfied tell

your friends, if not, tell us.

Mary's Beauty Parlor
86 Hoy Ave. Fords, N. J

TEL. P. A. 4-2505-w

Miss Wright
(Continued from page one;

Boylan with only nine years of
service, principal of this school to-
gether with No. 6 school, and there
is a subsequent resolution, contin-
uing Miss Wright in the same cap-
acity, position and rank as prior
to August 5th.

"It niay be that my mterpreta-
m ! tion or understanding of the Eng-

IS below par, but if
, , . „„ „ . . the meaning of the

x.>(utives and sales people and w o r d s capacity, position and rank
the official nugaune of the Feder-, correctly, then this Board of Edu-
i.tion, the New Jersey Club Wom-'ct ion has certainly acknowledged
•- receives a percentage of the!the f a c , t n a t Miss Wright U effi-

INVITATIONS RECEIVED BY
AVENEL .WOMAN'S CLUB

— * ——
AVENEL — The regular bi-

monthly business meeting of the
Woman's club was held Wednes-
day evening in the Ftrebouse with
Mrs. William Kuzmiak as presid-
ing officer.

All
an'.s Club Day at Hahne & Co
Newark, when club members of ! t a h
the State Federation act as store i j 0

p g of h t n e f a c , t n a , Miss Wright it ett
ays sales was read and members j c i e n t c a p a b i e a n d worthy of the

urged to remember the day when' position of principal, and we have
snopping b t h d d l e g a t e { i tosnopping.

b

h

d e l e g a t e { i to
iblit

the

b t h e s e s a m e w o r d s d e l e g a t e { i
Announcement was also read of her the position and responsibility,
e " r d Party held on Thursday, I but without the title and given the

March 19 by the Younj Republi-, title to Mr Boylan
cans in the Klub Kalita whe» the Mundv then proceeded to make a
organization having the l r g e t f l l

Brown

Mundv then p
organization having the largest m o t i o n as follows:
number of members present receiv ••! therefore propose that a reso-
ed a prize. . h d

The American Woman's Associa-
! t.on of West 57th New York C.*,

U 1 " ' b J *

erefore propose tha a
or resolutions, such as deem

and expedient be
f appointing

ht

CHURCH NEWS

Natatorium,
church pron

Next Sunday
March

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
M.E. CHURCH

Eev Carl C. E. Mellberg, Ph. D.
Minister

Stanley C. Potter, Music Director
George E, Ruddy, Organist

945 A M. Church School. Percy
H. Locker, general superintendent.

R e l ^ r t e f w "SS.S.'DX n R S T PRE8BVmiAN CHURCH
District Superintendent of the Jer-
sey City District, will be tne
preacher at this service. His theme
™ni hP "The Law of Spiritual

m ,*

iNexi OUHUU,, _.
29th, the Union Crusade Boy's Sing
t-rs of Newark, N, J., will present

—I ui thp hour of 7:45.

I ittlp Milli "I50 r ^ ? ,"* cIttbJ° * P^^.ore^toVMisistellVw^hTnan-
. 7 l!!!!.l. . ; • M ^ l V I H . T " 0USC dByS On i **d>ia/g Enncipal of School No. 15

cent Rae Brow.n, daughter of | M a r c h 30 and 31.
Judge and Mrs. Arthur
Brown, of this place, was
of the "hit." of a show ^
in Peith Amboy Monday chairman. Members
night under the auspices of a s k e d to toke box Punches. Mention
the Golden Link. : ̂ ,s, t?r™r*Jl ^ T^ d ? T ' >>»««* one

Spring Conference being held' and t n a t M r . Boylan be allowed a
I substitute teacher for one full dayHistory Club Holds

'on_April 16 at Asbury ParkT

in tne Progressive Club BuiiJ
ing on Perm avenue, in the school-
ncuse, ui the Hepublican Head-
quarters on Avenel street, again in
tne members homes and now m
the Kirehousc.

The ciub membership grew in
to 47 members and duj ing the

depression years dropped to Ti.,
and now, to the highest in its his-
tory 33, with the large percentage
ol SO per cent being inciuaed on
IU, committees, which number 13.
During" tne last year 2U members
have geen added through the U
torts ol the splendid work of our
membership cnaurman.

i o go 'tows? again to the_early
yeais1 UnanCes it is really remark-
able the amounts of mqpey tnese
women raised. Lvery year till ltuz
a bazar was held wmch always
brought around $15U and every
monm the ciub ran either a dance,I .. . , . . . _ .— „ .....
a tood sale, a card party, a porch]proceeds to go to the scholarship,Girls and Junior Clubs are allow-
tea, a piay, a supper or dinner,]'""<*. Mrs. Morrison Christie was Jed the same privilege and will no-

at Iselin,' whereM e m b e « were reminded also of|teacher?and'approx'imately three

^1f^^2!n?^> ^ fitty pupils' and that

i

will be, "The Law
Power," The choral anthem will be
"I Love the Lord" by Galbroith.
Organ selections are as follows:
prelude, "Largo from Xcresus" by
Handel, and postlude, "0 Sanctis-
sima from Opus 29' by Lux,

12:00 Noon. The Fourth Quarter-
ly Conference of the parish will
follow the morning service with
Dr. Charles W, Wright presiding.
All organizations will present
written reports through the presi-

n acnwi «u. u , dents or superintendents. Mem-
there are tenibers of the church are invited to

School No 6 at Iselui where there

remain3:00 P. M. Intermediate League
Mrs, Justin Marsh, superintendent.
Plans for a" religious play for Eas-
ter will be made.

Minister

Rev, Earl Hannum Dev

Morning Worship, 11:00. Ser-
mon IUJJIV, The Natural Provi-
dence," The fourth of a scries on
the Lord's Prayer.

Evening Worship, 7:45, Sermon
topic, "The World's idea of Jesus"

Sunday School, 9:45, Classes for
all ages.

Intermediate Christian Endeavor

at 2:30 P. M.
Junior Christian Endeavor, 3:00

P. M.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:30

P. M.
d , The regular monthly

lln, N. J. were united in
on Wednesday evening iyw,i -
In the Trinity church Recto, \ l s

lln, by the Rev. Emily R G V
s e r . •'•"'1|.-

The bride was given awayi,vl
mother, Mrs. Esther Height \""
Helene Loenser, wag hn^J \
and Fred Olahwa. bestC,mi111

After the ceremony thP „: ,
became hostess to the [•!' '"
and a reception supper was .,,
relatives of the bride and «,• '
in honor of Mr. and Mrs it•''?
Jr., both being members of Ti",
church. ""

•——_
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHl'Kci

"MATTER" will be the SU|I|(
of the Lesson-Sermon m a | | ,i

six teachers and approxi- 6:45 P, Mr'Epworth League de-
e hundred ninety pupils, votionajl service in the Chape'-

7:45 P. M. Evensong. Rabbi Jul-
ius Silberfeld, who has served *L~

will be held" Wednesday a1

at the church. Prayer group at 2:00
P M Business meeting at 2:30 fol-
lowed by the missionary meeting. e n c e an<i Health with Key t,
Leader Mrs. V. Nicklas. A Play en- Scriptures" by Mury Bakei |

If I Be His Disciple" 51H | "Anatomy, when conceived o

ches of Christ, Scientist, on :
March 22.

The Golden Text is: 'The >r
ion of this world passeth •,','.
(I Corinthians 7:31).

Among the citations which ,,
prise the Lesson-Sermon is tiu f,i
lowing from the Bible: ret 1!
wicked forsake his way, ,,-',. , | '
unrighteous man his thoughts ,,,
let him return untl the LOK! i
be will have mercy upon him T'.i
to our God, for he will abumhi <
pardon" (Isaiah 55:7).

The Lesson-Sermon also n • „
es the following passage fr,,i- V.
Christian Science text book

titledul~ I be'presented by "the Women's Par- j itually,
theli.shWork Association of the First and co

is mental self-knowi..,.,
consists in the dissecta...

•JL raCTICKS l e a mght pracUcally^ completed. Mrs.
"' r r a n c l S Schiffmayer Of

i dU l

that more of his ay
v o t e d to supervisory work.

Program chairman, Mrs, Siessel!per week in No 6 schoof in order Temple B'nai Abraham of N e w"! presbyterian Church of Rahway.'thoughts to discover their nu •
announced the program for guest that more of his time may be de- ark for the past thirty-five years, T h e H o s t c s s c s wm be Mrs. J. Grow; quantity, and origin. Are th<mK-

0 will be the speaker. Habbi Silber- M r 3 H Ho^nd, Mrs. Lockwood, divine or human? That is ti,<
feld will speak upon the Theme,|Mrs" Gnm |Cy and Mrs. Fox. portant question. This brami,
Some Interesting Sidelights on ^0Q p M communicants class | study is indispensable to the • .,

sion of error. Tne anaton-.v

y M
SEWAREN.-The Sejvaren H.^en giving dramaUc ladings, ^ S ^ J S u S ^ ^ S f t o ^ W

tory Club held its St. Patrick's Day ial music w charge of Mrs. Baker • w i t h Mundy, McClain. Turner and
Tea and Poetry
hom ttf M»*.
Wejt avenue.

meeting at the
BaUow«ni Mrs.-Frank

charge ot the

and dancing with George Ruddy's
h t f i h i thorchestra furnishing the music.

Barth -will' be in
refreshments and. charge ol the refreshments and

Mrs. F. T. Howell presided it Mrs. William Barth in charge of
the business meeting. Plans were j decorations. All members are al-
made for the annual card party,'lowed to bring one guest. Addi-
to be held at the school on Wed-1 tional guests being permitted by
nesday evening, April 29th, the j paying the usual guest fee. The

Dunham voting yes and Anderson,
Dunigan, Christie .Filer and Mrs.
Randolph voting no.

y l
the Book of Esther". George E.
Ruddy will preside at the organ in

,the following selections, prelude. ^ ^
i"Nocturne, Quus 9" by Chopin, and ̂  ' " ^ j "midweek"Service fur Pray- • wounds of selfishness, mail

4:00 P. M. Oak Tret Girl Scouts I Christian Science , „ . . . . . „
] and how to probe'the self-ml

Rufus B. Allen, a reprtsenUtive I postlude, "H4arch" by Gaul. The
of the New Jersey State Principal's public is most cordially invited to
Association, then read a protest In I this service,
behalf of the organization. It reads

appointed chairman. tify their counsellors of their re-
Mrs, S. J. Henry took charge of | strvations. Mrs. Frederick"Beck-

the program by reading two^pa-jley has charge of the Senior Club

which were always happy events.
There were May parties with a
Maypole dance lor the childieii, - - 1 - •
picnics at Clark's pond, bus rides V6**: Ireland Which First Gave reservations and would appreciate
and all kuids of pleasure jaunts for I Music Standing and the History1 of • their being made as soon as possi-
the children, were held.

The milk and ice fund

in part:
"By these actions Miss Wright is

made the object of pit}' or scorn
which ever way her professional
contemporaries care to regard her.
In the eyes of her pupils and the
pupils and the public she is prin-
cipal without a school, and in a

St. Patrick. ble.
which M r s- Jan»es Crowley gave an or- Mrs.

was taken over from the Township
and supported through the etforis

Kuzmiak reminded the

Uncle, Jacob Riis," Mrs. Crowley
orthe~7lub"with Mrs! Lajice""a"s! h a d th« distinction of haying for
chairman, was a big feature of the
mi to 1934 years, it then bein*
discontinued as the state
took care of that work.

The wading pool of the

an uncle the author of "How tne
Other Half Lives", "The Making of
An American," and other works.
One of Mrs. Crowley's tamily's

_ g p , ,
ground, in fact the playground m1*™6

treasured possessions is a first vol-

Avenel Park itself was started by
the club. AJi kinds of civic ini-
improvemejits and charitable do-
nations to clubs, such as Near East
elieCRed Cross, Middlesex-Tuber-
culosis League, Kiddie Keep-Well
Camp, Playground Equipment at
the school, at the park, annual vis-
its to the Home of the Aged at
Christmas time are credited to this
little club, and much credit due the
women of the club for their un-
ceasing efforts.

The club Intends to carry on
this good work as long as it is in
existence and asks the co-operation
of all the organizations and resi-
dents of the town in so doing.

The present officers are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. M. Kuzmiak, first vice-
piesident, Mrs. T. Thompson; sec-
ond vice-president, Mrs, William
Barth; recording secretary, Mrs.
Adrian DeYoung, corresponding
secretary, Mrs. G. E. Lund; treas-
urer, Mrs. Fred Brause; depart-
mental chairman; councillor for
Juniors; Mrs. F. E. Barth, Girls
club; Mrs. P. J. onato, Good Cheer,

-Mrs. 'Arthur Lance, MemDership,
Mrs. F. Beckley, Ways and Means,
Mrs. T. Thompson; Mrs. Charles

\ Coup

NEVER
BEFORE SUCH A

SMOOTH SHAVING BLASE
atthlshwprkx!

iginal paper "Recollection of My j chairman of the departments and
" n n l ° '—"K " " - " " " '-—-'—•'the oificers that the next meeting

would be the annual followed by
election of officers, and that ali
should have their reports ready for
that meeting.

She then turned the meeting
over to Mrs. Perier, whofcad writ-
ten a very detailed history of the
club, called "Fifteen Years of Ac-
tivity and Welfare Work." Mrs. O.
Kaplan, Mrs. F. Beckley and Mrs.
A. Winquist assisted in the reading
of same. At the close of the- reading
Mrs. Perier made a motion that in-
asmuch as there were only three
charter members of the club still
on the roll, and one had been hon-
ored with a life membership in the
club during the past year, that the
club in recognition of the unceas-
ing and tireless efforts of these
other two members. Mrs, Frank
E. Barth and Mrs. Charles R. Sies-
selsel, they be made life members
also, and that they be sent a copy
of the resolution to that effec,
which the secretary.be instructed
to draw up. Both motions were

Kiis. Mrs. Crowley when a child
often visited her uncle and aunt
at their Richmond Hill home, an
old fashioned home where they
still had evening prayers and song.
Mr. Riis would tell the children
anecdotes of his boyhood days.
When at work he would violently
pace the floor of his study in the
rear of the house and the little
children would peep in at him,
properly awed. Always the Riis's
would invite the tenement children
for an outing in the daisy fields
opposite their home. As a boy Jac-
ob Riis had always done things
differently and even wore the
dunce cap in school along with an-
other village boy, and it was a
proud moment when he returned

ers. Topic, "The Abiding

Monday"?:30 P. M. Troop 32 B.
S A. will meet 111 Public School
11, Mr. A. G. R. Quelch. scout-
master

8:00 P. M. Methodist Brother-;
hood in the Chapel. Business meet- ]
ing to complete Charter applica-'
tion.

Tuesday 7:30 P. M. Troop 34 B. ;
W. Hilbeit

ence.
Thursday, 7:00 P. M. Clover

Pros-1 vy, and hate. It teaches the 1.,
ul mad ambition. It unfuKi

Troop Girl Scouts meets ut the

.. 7:30 P. M. Troop 311, Buy
I Scouts meet at the church.

church.

hallowed influences of
ness, philanthropy, spiritual

[[p. 482).

year or two she will be a teacher |S. A. in the Chapel, J
and on teacher's salary unk. -; Scoutmaster,
stored by action of the Board of
Education of Woodbridge Town-
ship.

"There is but one sound course
and that is in this case, the com-
plete and unqualified return of
both of these principals to their
status prior to the passage of the 1
actions of Augus 5th. No oth
course can be taken. A board
education which has shown such
resources in meeting the problems
of a depression and which
succeeded in holding its system in-
tact will suffer little loss of
tige or dignity by turning its course
in this case to the tried and ac-
cepted paths which have marked
its other actions—by making com-
plete and unqualified restoration
of Miss Stella Wright to her status
prior to August 5, 1935."

TRINITY CHURCH
Iselin, N. J.

Emily R. G. Loenser. Pastor
John Barky, Jr.

MR. AND MRS.^RTHUR 11
inson, of Flushing, L. I.
the weekend guests ot M ; .
Mrs. William Morris uf ii
street.

to his native village and the king j unanimously carried,
drank, his health after giving him i Mrs. Perier was presented a be-
a decoration. Theodore Roosevelt \ autiful vase containing a dozen and
was also an intimate friend and! a half of red roses in appreciation
frequent guest. The story runs | of her work as historian, and in
that a glum farmer once remarked j addition a rising vote of thanks.

T^ e meeting closed with singing
of the club song, and refreshments.
were served By the Hospitality
chairman, Mrs. . Misenhelder and
her committee.

The next meeting will be held in
the Firehouse on April 1.

Barth, Hospitality, Mrs. Ray Mis-
enhelder, Publicity, Mrs. D. P. De

and International Relations,
R, G. Perier.

Mrs.

WOODBRIDGE
MRS. HELEN M. GARVIN1, OF

East Orange, was the weekend
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Earl Han-
num Devanny, of Rahway ave-

PEGGY ANN RAUP, OF
Maple avenue, attended the
Princeton-Yale swimming meet,
h l td

looking him over, "Well you never
can tell by looking at a toad how
far he is going to jump." And Mrs,
Crowley concluded that her Uncle
Jacob was a friend to all, a good
ane and there was no finer Amer-
ican."

Mrs.
|oji the American poet, Carl Sand-
burg, emphasizing the force ahd vi
tality of his poems, which when
once read, said Mrs. Howell,
"You will not forget them," and il-
lustrating with the brief poem,
"The Fog".

Sixteen original poems were
handed in by club members, Mrs.
C. M. Cooper, Mrs. A. F. Sofield
and Mrs. Malcolm Walcott were
chosen to select an outstanding
poem. Mrs. Henry and Mrs. J. A
Turk read the poems to the club
astonishing all by the excellence
end variety of subject matter. The
went to Mrs. Emil Kraus.

In closing Mrs. Balfour read the
Poem, "The Road 'Round Ireland.

held at
night.

g
Princeton, Saturday

T.M.RE8.US.I>AT OfF.
.OTHER PATENTS PENDMC

MR. AND MRS. R. HATFIELD, of
Second street, speDt the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs.
Turner, of Jersey City.

CHARLES MeCRACKEN
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday at the Greiner Funera
Home, Woodbridgp, for the late
Charles McCracken, age 57 of

rows Mill road, Keasbey, Rev. H.
Boyd, rector of St. Peter's church
officiated at the service. Interment
was in the Alpine cemetery.

ry, Mrs. F. T. Howell, Mrs. E.
Kaus, Mrs. S, Larson, Mrs. J. Me
Guirk, Mrs. J. F. Ryan, Mrs. A. F.
Sofield, Mrs. G. StiUwell, Mrs. J
A. Turk, Mrs. G. Urban, Mrs. O.
Va.n Iderstine, Mrs. T. Zettlemoy-

Two Keasbey Children

Given Birthday Party

KEASBEY.—The nursery
of the Keasbey school honored its
two classmates, Marion Bedics and
Helen Bartha, at a birthday party
on the occsion of, their fifth birth-
days. Mrs. Edna Copeland was 111
charge of arrangements and was
assisted by Miss Helen Potter and
Mrs. Matilda Wester. ' |

Those present were: Frances
Domeyka, Helen Cziva, Lillian j
Papp, Marion Bedics, Irene Zulin,!
Jean Mazarick, Grace Toth, Helen
Bartha, Madeline Nagy, Margaret
Lrson, Gloria Larson, Vincent Tro.s
ki, John Toth, John Kish. John
Deren, Stephen Payti, William Yu-
hasz, John Egrie, Joseph Faezak,
Joseph Parsler, Stephen Nemeth,
William Bedics.

Mrs. George Bedics, Mrs. Daniel
Bartha, Mrs. Edna Copeland, Miss
Helen Potter, Mrs. Marie Gortun

PniUS
Choice juicy cuts of meats that are tender, appetizing
and nutritious—roasts, chops or steaks that you'll

to serve on your table are the only kind 111

er7Mrs."ATe"x7urt)an, Mrs^'s'ieolm j and Mrs. Matilda Wester
Walcott, Mrs. Daniel Rush, Mis.
Frank LaFarr..

COLLECTORIREPORTS
WOODBRIDGE.'— A total of

$130,805.40 was. collected this
month by the Township according
to a report made by Tax Collector
Michael J. Trainer. The amount
was divided as follows:

General taxes, $76,854.47; Fran-

REQUEST TRAFFIC LIGHT
WOQDBRIDGE. — The Home

Owners Association of Isetin has
nquesltd the Township commit-
tee to install a traffic light at the
intersection of Correja avenue and
Middlesex avenue. The matter was
referred to the police committee

•rvt^k |jj for action.
—,—_»

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O R A T E D

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS

Maple & Fayette SU.
PHONE
4-3500

Irish songs were sung and pret-! chise taxes, $7,069.84; Gross Re-
ty and delicious refreshments t ceipts taxes, $1,367.69; Tax Titlt-
were enjoyed in the sociability' Liens, $34,343.43; assessment title j
which followed the program. I liens, $J,789; Interest and costs,

Mrs. James Crawley, Miss Nel- $3,799,99; Interest on assessments,
lie O'Hagan, Mrs. L. B. Collins, I $1,170.48: searches, $42; protested
Mrs. C. M. Cooper, Mrs. S. J. Hen-1 check redeemed, $652.34.

HAIR BREADTH A W S T O R T
. . . recounted by the ace
adventurer of newspaperdom!

FROM people in everyday walks oi
life, from people like you and you and

you, Floyd Gibbons,'famed war corre- *
•pondent and reporter of exciting news,

«has recruited these blood-tingling stories
of the adventures that can happen right at
home, in the office, or on the way to work
or the theater. These yarns prove beyond
• doubt that common, ordinary folks have
experiences that would turn the hair of

j warriors and explorers gray. Don't miss
! a one of the Adventurers.' Club stories u
I they appear regularly in this newspaper.

FLOYD GIBBONS'
ADVENTURERS' CLUB
A regular feature of thi$ newspaper!

Suiiiiyside Market will ever handle. Try these tempt-

ing delicious meats tomorrow—they're the best to lie

had.

QUALITY MEATS - LOWEST PRICES

CUT FKOM NATIVE BEEF CHOICE CUTS

Sirloin or
Porterhouse

25'
E TEETH

Double-Quick!
This tooth paste is

the answer
* Old-fashioned slow-cleansing
tooth paaU U ottoi to bkme for
<tol/-white, unattractive teeth. Use
DB. WEST'S Doublt-Quick Tooth
Paste—it deans over twice as fust
as some leading brands, nearly
twice as fast aa average. Cannot
scratch enamel For tparkliug
white teeth, try it today!

ISKOOKHfcU) II) UNhS (illADI! A

SugaiCured
HAM

Rumps Si Lets | U T

MILKFEDOL
VEAL L l c

Sunnyside Market
98 MAIN STREET

Tel. 8-2390
WOODBRIDGE

AND MRS. WISE OLDENBOOM'S DAIKV

PROTECTION
THE YEAR AROUND1

OLDENBOOMS
DAIRY

• i , . * . : ^ , •),.».,'
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FORDS FIRE COMPANY ENTERTAINS
LAVISHLY IN HONOR OF EX-CHIEFS
AND TO MARK SILVER ANNIVERSARY

to.
FORDS.-The 25th

•nid annual banquet tendered
il,0 ox-cliiof of Fords Fire Corn-
puny No. 1, held at the Hotel Pines
'•ist Friday evening, was the most
olaljorato and dazzling social func-

anniversary M. Mi His, lyir. ;md Mrs. L. Neu-
'berg, A, R, A. Overgaard, Pat 0'-
Neil.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, H. Peter-
son, Mr, and Mrs. S. Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. J .Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. R L
pd '
C. B. Rodner, Mr, and Mrs. J. Sund
quist, Miss Mary Smalley, Miss
Alice Jogan, Mr. and Mrs. C. Schus
ter, Mr .and Mrs. O. Schultz, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Williamson, Mr, and Mrs K,
West, Mr. and Mrs. W. Warlicld,
Senator John £. Toolan, Mr. and
Mrs. M, F. Larson, Rev. and Mrs
Schlotter,, Assistant Prosecutor J
S. Wight, Mrs. Mundy, Mrs. Waltei
Dunham, B, Damback, F. Gresna
Mrs. Alice Dunham, Mrs. Killings
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gregory
Al Biesert, Miss Ruth Wolk, Elme
J. Vecsey.

mm ever staged in these parts in p r e d m o r e M HlL, M r a n d M '
,,vmy years. Some 300 members o f . - - _
the company, their wives and
fi lends participated in the merri-
ment which ran into the wee hours
of the morning.

Louis Grispart gave the welcom-
ing address, while the Rev. Schlot-
UM- said the invocation. The genial
Hun Jensen capably handled the
role of toastmaster.

The speakers of the evening in-
cluded Senator John E, Toolan,

m F. Larson, Assistant Prose
James S. Wight and William

Hoy" Thornton Webster worked as
muster of ceremonies in charge of
the entertainment. Music was
furnished by Ernest Christopher-
son's orchestra, and Marius Han-
sen was general chairman of the
committee in charge of the affair.

Following is a list of guests pres-
ent Mr. and Mrs. H. Anderson,
Mr. A. Bagger, Mr. C. Blanchard,
Mr and Mrs. A. Balint, L. Blanch-
urd Mr. and Mrs. W. Christensen,
Mi-J and Mrs. J. Cormody, Mr. and
Mrs J. Covallito, Mr. and Mrs. H.
time, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dunham,
Mr and Mrs. W. Dunham, Mr, and
Mrs L, Danback, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Egan, Mr. and Mrs. L. Fischer, Mr,
and Mrs. L. Grispard, Mr. and Mrs
C. dreiner, Mr. and Mrs. M. Han-
sen Albert Hansen, Albert Hansen
Howard Hansen, W, Hellegaard,

,OCAL GIRL ELECTED
BY SCIENTIFIC UNIT

NEW BRUNSWICK.--Miss Eliz-
bcth Farr, daughter of Mr. ami
rfrs. William T, Farr of Hoffman
'.culevard, Colonia ,wns one of
)vcn students recently elected to

membership in the Curie Science
'"lub, honorary scientific society at
\'ew Jersey College for Women.
This announcement was made by
Miss Ruth Stansficld '38 of Bloom-
"ield, president of the club.

Miss Farr, a sophomore at the
college, is the recipient of a schol-
rship. She is a graduate of Wood-

bridge High School.

FREEHOLDER GADEK
ADDRESSES MEMBERS

OF JEFFERSON CLUB
WOODBRIDGE.—The Jeffersoi

ian Club of Woodbridge Townshi;
with Mrs .Mary Mack as presiden
met at the home of Mrs. J, J. Dun
ne, on Green street on Friday
ning.

At the business session it was de
cided that all members who eouli
would hold benefit card parties ii
their homes before the middle ot
June. Each party will be announc-
ed in the press as soon as the date

FINE PROGRAMS EVELYN BALDWIN
FEATURE AVENEL HONOR GUEST AT
M i - M Y EVENT SURPRISE PARTY
WOMAN'S

TO THREE VISITING
PRESIDENTS

. &VENEL.—With the aid of prcsi
dents from three other Woman's

the members of the Avenel
Clut> presented a very fine pro-
gramme at an all-day session on
Tuesday, in the home of Mrs. Fred
Brause on Smith street.

The visiting presidents were
Mrs. Charles Mook, of Metuehen,
Mrs. William Raup, of Woodbridge
and Mrs, Frank Pratt, of New
Brunswick, who is also Third Dis-
trict Chairman of International
Relations. These ladies assisted as
judges in the three events in
charge of the departmental chair-
men.

Mrs. William Kuzmiak president
of the Avenel Club, opened the
meeting with the Lord's Prayer
and the assembly sang "America
the Beautiful." After a message of
welcome, Mrs. Kuzmiak introduced

William Thompson Jo
Open flower Shop //en

• •• • »

WOODBRIGE. — William M
Thompson, of this place, former!
connected with the Ye Rose Shop
pe in Perth Amboy located in thi
Packer House, will open a moden
florist shop in Main street Wood
bridge.

The formal opening will taki
place tomorrow morning at 10 o
clock. Sandwiches, tea and caki
wil lbe served during the day anc
the public is cordially invited
attend, s , .

Mrs. Thompson, who is well- Mrs. O. Kaplan, chairman of the
known in amateur theatricals here, I Civics department wh« gave a
will be connected actively with
the business. The store presents a
beautiful appearance with rust
color and green draperies and lat-
tice trellises.

AVENEL DATE BOOK

short history of Avenel written by
D. P. DeYoung and passed? the il-
lustrations of Avenel which ac-
companied it,

Mrs. Kaplan then distributed
questionaires to all present on Civ-

Mrs. Hellegaard, Mr. and Mrs. A. a nd p i a c e n M been decided upon.
Horvath, Mr. and Mrs. G. Jogan,1 Mrs. Mack won the "dark horse"

M d M H Jenen '

Frldny, Much 20.
. P.-T. A. Food Sale and luncheon
at the schoothouse, ll;30 A, M.
Saturday, March 21.

Girls' Club St, Patrick's Day
Party at the home of Miss Inga
Behrens.

M. Jogan, Mr. and Mrs. H, Jensen, 'anci w m therefore furnish the next' Tuesday March 24
Mr, and Mrs. B. Jensen, Mr. and prize for the club. ' ^^

I The program chairman, Mrs. G.
R- McLaughlln, introduced Freehold-

Krause, Mr. and Mrs. W. Lybeck,' e r Anthony Gadek who gave a
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lund, Mr. and|m 0 8t interesting and informative

Mis. H. Johnson.
Axel Jensen, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. C. W. Lund, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mastro-
vitcli, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mattox, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Madison, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. L. Peterson,
Miss Norma Hansen, Arnt Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. L. Rodner, Dan Small

Mr. and Mrs. R. Schneider, P.

talk on the election laws of New
Jersey. Mr. Gadek was bombarded
with questions from his listeners
and answered them most satis-

Junior Woman's Club meeting at
the home of Miss Virginia Azman
at 8 o'clock.
Wednesday, March 25.

Boy Scouts meetingin Sunday
School rooms at 7:30 P. M.

Girls' Club meeting at 8:00 P. M
Thursday, March 26.

The Arrows Athletic Club wil
factorily imparting many points meet at the Klub Kalita at 7:30 P

ey, -...
Sackett, Mr. and Mrs. M. Sindet,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sharp, W. Smith,
Mrs. W. Smith, V. Thompson, M.
Valochick, Mrs. Valochick, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Warren, Edgar William-
son, A. Anderson, Mrs. Clear, C.
Alexander, J. C. Anderson, Mr
and Mrs. G. Applegate, E. Bagger,
H, Balderston, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Bergensen, Mrs. E. Christofferton,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dunham, Mr. and
Mrs. V, Dunham, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Dunhum, Mi. and Mrs. J. Damback
Mr. and Mrs. H. Erieksen, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Ferbel, Mr. and Mrs. V.
Ferdinandsen, Mr, and Mrs. G.
Ferdinandsen, Dr. and Mrs. S. W.
Fox, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gardner, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Grelsen, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Gardella, Mr. and Mrs. S. Gar-
rick, Mr! and Mrs. A. Geiling, W.
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hansen, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Handerhan, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Hirner, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Hoy, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hodes, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Hoyer, Mr. and Mrs.
D, Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. Helle-
(jaard, M,r. and Mrs -H. Jensen, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Knudsen, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Knudsen,' Mr. and Mrs. G.
Ke,ntos, Mr. and Mrs. S. Katz, T,
W. Liddle, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lid-
die, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lind, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Larson, Mr. and Mrs, A.
Lund, Mr. and Mrs. D. Meyer, Mr,
and Mrs. E. Mil]es, Mr. it, Mrs R.
Mundy, Mrs. M. Madsen, W. Maier,
Mr. aucJL Mrs. Joseph Manton, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Miller, Mr. and Mrs

not known by the average voter.
The next meeting of the club

will not be held on the regular
meeting night as it falls on Good
Friday. The date will be announced
Inter in the papers and members
will be notified by mail.

M.
Friday, March 27.

Woman's Club Guest Night
the Schoolhouse. 8:30 P. M
Saturday, March 28.

AFFAIR SCHEDULED IN HO-
NOR OF HER APPROACH-

ING MARRIAGE

WOODBRIDGE. - Miss Evelyn
Baldwin, of Rahway avenue, was
given a surprise miscellaneous
shower recently, in honor of her
approaching marriage to Frank
Crowell. The affair was held at the
home of Mrs. George Gordon in
Metuehen and was arranged by
Mrs. Doris Crowell, of Rahway and
Mrs. Gordon.

The. rooms were attractively dec
ovated with Talisman roses and thi
gilts were arranged under a largi
open pink umbrella. Doll favor
wert given to each guest. In thi
games, Miss Pauline Thomas wa
the prize winner.

Guests were: Misses Annett
Rose, Emily Strak'ele, Audrey Ro
man, Grace Hammill, Doris, Cro
well, Mrs. Frank Roman, Mrs. John
Pickens, Mrs. J. Ziroves, Mrs. Dav
id Crowell, Mrs. Edward Crowell,
of Rahway; Miss Gertrude Meldei,
of Sewaren; Miss Pauline Thomas,
of Orange; Mrs. George"McCullagh
of Avenel; Miss Marguerite Rob-
ertz, of Hillside; Misses Evelyn and
Marie Baldwin, Florence and Mae
McCuslas and Mrs. Fred Baldwin,

WOODBRIDGE The Young
'copies Society will conduct a
lublic card party Thursday eve-
ing, March 26 at the School street
luditorium. Prizes will be award-
ed and refreshments will be seiv-
id. Card games will start promptly
t eight o'clock.
The following are new members

who have joined the group. Olyu

:;;:;; , -COMBINED SPRING FASHION SHOW
AND CARD PARTY TO BE HELD BY
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB TUESDAY

WOonnniDGK. Plans for a
combined card paity and spring

_ , „ , . -. - _ ,- .fashion show to be held flt Hie

All members are requested to Concannon on Grove avenue next
Tuesday night, were made by the

unior Woman's Club at a regular
meeting held Tuesday night at the
home oi Miss Goldie Derick in Se-
waren.

The card party will be under the

are
ttend a meeting to be held tonight

to discuss the Social Night. John
Orlick is general chairman and he
will be assisted by Eugene Zambo
and Betty Vargo.

The unit will also discuss plans
for the annual Easter Sunrise ser-
vice to be held in the Woodbridgi?
Park.

FORDS GIRL HAD
SURPRISE EVENT
SATURDAYNIGHT

FORDS — Miss lsabelle Sayers
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. J. Sayers

ic and Legislative'matters which
contest was won by Mrs. R. G,
Perier, who was presented with a
book" t y the chairman.

Mrs, William Baker then sang
two solos in keeping with the day.

Mother Machree" and "I'll Take
You Home Again Kathleen", ac-
companied on the piano by Mrs.
H. J. Baker, who is music chair-
man of the club. I

Mrs. P. N. Coupland then an-
nounced essays on "Why A Wo-
man's Club" as the literature de-
partment feature. Those present-
ing same were Mrs. Merwin Jones,

of town.

FORDS
MR. AND MRS. ALBERT LAR-

Mary Maher and Sylvia Cannllla.
Plain were aUo made for the

3unny Hop to be hed April 17, at
he Craftsmen's Club. Committee

chairmen were appointed: Tick-
is, Miss Anne Barnekov; patroni
nd patronesses, Miss Sylvia Can-
ilia .specialty dances, Miss Jean

Kreger; refreshments, Miss Jam
Warr; publicity, Miss Jane Jernee;
decorations, Miss Barbara Rush.

The next regular meeting will be

direction of the BraiUe Commute
Jean Cook chairman, and is

for Uie benefit of the Braille fund
Hefreshments will be served.

Tlie spring fashion show to be
presented during the evening
under the management ol
American Home Department, Miss
Peggy Concatinon, chairman. Tin
how taster fashions shown b,
Gross Dress Shop of Fords, will be
modeled by members of the fou:
local woman's clubs.

Mannequins will include: Mrs
Chester Peck and Mrs, ArUmi
Dunham, of the Womans Club

1 Miss Helen Kingsberry and Misi
of Jefferson avenue, this place, j Jane Dunnigan of the Young Woin-
was tendered ^surprise miscellan- j *&'* Mias

eous shower Saturday night mark- and Miss Louise Gadeck of the Ju-
nior Woman's Club; Miss Irene
H l i d Mi M i Jlng her approaching marriage to I Hawryliw and MisV Ma'rYam'Jan-

Arthur Anderson, son of Mr and | derup Little Woman's Club. Dur-
ng the fashion parade musical se-
ections will be played by Misses

son, Sr., of Summit, were the
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen I
Madsen ,of Perth Amboy Tues-T
day.

• « • •
THE MEETING OF THE FORDS

Democratic Club, scheduled for
last Tuesday night, has been
postponed until next Tuesday,
place of meeting to be announced
later.

Sons and Daughters of Liberty
card party.

Mrs. Frederick Beckley, Mrs. O.
Kaplan and the chairman. The
judges declared the essays of Mrs.
Jones and Mrs. Beckley to be
equal so a prize was awarded to
each by Mrs. Coupland.

, A book review on "Forty Days at
"'•I Musa Dagh" written by a former

member of the club, Mrs. Johnson
Hagwood, now residing in Florida,

WHEN YOU ARE FACING
A DEMAND FOR C A S H . . .

lif«leii worry wou'i pay yuuf
bill.. The Kaiiblc UK of •
cuh loan may help.
You ue«tl out uk friends to
help you get t Household Loan.

LOANS
ON YOUR OWN SIGNATURE

Magic perioui or married
couplei are eligible to bor-
row. Loans made without
Mcurity—or on furniture —
ox i>u automobile!. Repay in
•mall monthly iniullmenti.

IIASONAKLI RATIS
on t// lotm

Gurgei only on unpaid bal-
mcei. Call, write or phone for
• private interview.

HOUSEHOLD
FINANCE COLORATION

Sixth Floor
313 State Street, Cor.

New Brunswick Avenue
Plume; Perth Amboy I-IMI

ISELIN NEWS
by BLIxABini HlYBOUlM

Avt., iitHfi, N. ; .

Tint k EDGAR A. GCBST, #**TT
C

MHS. DENNIS KANE ENTER-
tained at cards recently for the
benefit of St. Cecelia's church.
Priies were awarded and, re-
freshments served.

THE HENRY STREET WOMEN
are planning a monster card par-
ty for the early part of next

month for the benejit of St. Ce-
celia's church.

• • • •
CHARLES MCCARTHY AND

Thomas O'Neill, who are station-
ed at Fort Hancock, spent the
weekend at their homes here.

• • » •
MRS. ROSE WHITE, OF FOREST

Hills, was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Hauschild, of Hillcrest
avenue, Sunday,

A REGULAR MEETING OF THE
Companions of the Foresters of
America was held Monday night
at the Iselin Free Public Library
A social meeting was held after
the business session.

THE REPUBLICAN CLUB OF
Iselin, held a party at its head-
quarters on Oak Tree road, re-
cently. Refreshments were serv>
ed and entertainment enjoyed.

MR. AND MRS, GEORGE BRIT
ton entertained recently in hon

R A D I O
All typ«f tervloed and repaired
also small motor* and electrical
appllanoet.

C. SHA1N
£8 Grove Ave. Woodbrldf*, N. J

Tel: WO. I-U7J-W

I. Mann & Son

Hour.: Daily 10-12, 2-1, T-l
Wednesday 10-11 only

Tel. P. A. 4-3017

U Smith 81 Perth Amber, N. J.

or of Alfred Thamn who was
celebrating his birthday. The
guests included relatives and
close friends.

» » » •
MEMBERS OF THE GERMAN-

American Society of Iselin were
the guests of the German-Ameri
can Society of Rahway, recently.

* * * *
HE LADIES' AUXILIARY OF
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
held an interesting meeting Wed
nesday night at the headquart-
ers on Oak Tree road.

MEMBERS OF THE HARDING
avenue fire company met in
regular session Tuesday night.

THE WOMAMS * REPUBLICAN

was read by Mrs. Thomas Thomp-
son and greatly enjoyed. The morn
ing session adjourned with the
singing of "The Old Rose and the
Silver" the club song.

The party was served a most de-
licious luncheon just across the
way in the home of Mrs. O. Kap-
lan, under the direction of the hos-
pitality chairman ,Mrs. Ray Misen-
helder, who was most ably assist-
ed by Mrs. Thomas Thompson,
Mrs. William Barth and Mrs. John
Urban.

At the afternoon session "Ameri
ca" was sung. Remarks from the
guests were offered and Mrs. Wil
liam Baker sang "The Hand o:
You" and "My Laddie."

Mrs. R. G. Perier then announc-
ed a debate: "Resolved Americ;
Can Keep Out of War," as the In-
ternational Relations departmeni
feature. Mrs. Perier and Mrs. Free
Brause took the affirmative with
Mrs. Arvid Winquist and Mrs
Thomas Thompson taking the negi
tive.

While the judges were decldini
the winner, the assembly sani.
"Flow Gently Sweet Afton," aftei
which, Mrs, Pratt as leader of th
judges, declared the debaters ha
proved that "America Can Keej
Out of War." Mrs. Brause was gi
en her choice of a year's subscrip

Club of Iselin held a regular
meeting Monday night at the
headquarters on Oak Tree, road. ^ "The"N"ew"jers"ey'cFub W

THE BOY SCOUTS OF TROOP 74 m a n " o r " P e a c e A c t i o n " ™&™
will sponsor a benefit movie
show Sunday and Monday at the
Embassy Theatre. Tickets may
be purchasfed from any member

jot the, troop,
* « * • •
A MEETING OF THE SOCIAL

Justice Unit was held Friday
night at the Green street fire-
house. A membership drive . is
now being conducted.

• « • •
MR. ANP MRS. GREGORY Cwle-

kalo, oi Marconi avenue, Iselin,
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Anne, to Kurt
Schneider, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Schneider, of King
George road, Fords, recently.
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bas-
lock, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Schneider, and son, all of Fords;
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Flessner,
Mrs. Joseph Fuchs, Mrs. Anna
Sequine, Mrs. Martha Anderson,
Miss Harriet Fuchs, John Cwie-
kalo, Miss Madeline Shilestic,
Charles Gailbraith, Miss Mary
Sequine, Vincent Grogan, Miss
Mary Shilestic, Michael Cwie-
kalo, Alexander Cwlekalo, Miss
Anne Cwlekalo, Kurt Schneider
and Mr. and Mrs, Gregory Cwie-
kalo.

R. AN MRS. FRED PATRICK, of
Milltown, visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Schmidt re-
cently.

AR AND MRS* P*AUL SHARICK
and children, John and Mary, of
Jersey City, were the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kiplla.

» « * »
rtRS. E. LUND AND DAUGHTER,

Lillian, visited at the home of
her sister, Mrs, Bercholer of Me-
tuehen,

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. McDERMOTT, o:

New Brunswick avenue were
Newark visitors on Sunday.

* • » «
MR. AND MRS. A. J. SCHMIDT

and Mrs, Hans Schmidt, of Pau
street, witnessed the St. Pat-
rick's Day parade in Newark on
Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew Anderson ,of Horn-
by street, also of this place.
, The party was arranged and

given by Miss Dorothy Anderson,
and held at her home in Hornsby
street. The rooms were attractive-
ly decorated in yellow and purple
treamers. A huge sprinkling can
overed with yellow and purple
repe paper was suspended from
he middle of the ceiling, and the

gifts to the bride-to-be were
laced underneath. Refreshments

were served and each guest re-
:eived a favor.

Those present were; Mrs. Mabel
Tyrrell, Mrs. M. Eberle, of Perth
Amboy; Mrs. M .Sayres, Miss Jan-
it Sayers, Miss Lillian Sayers, Miss

Helen Disbrow, Mrs. T. Larson,
Mrs. Jennie Weber, Missl Mary
Weber, Mrs. Mary Sabo Ad Mrs
Martin Sorenson, of Plainfield
Miss Margaret White, of Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Albert Anderson
Mrs, Alfred Kay, Sr., Miss Lois
Anderson, Ruth Anderson, Mrs
Ruth Anderson, Miss Dorothy And
ersori and Mrs. Andrew Anderson
of Fords.

Also Miss Marion Rotter, Miss
Margaret Hoffman and Miss Frei
da Rotter, of Union Beach; Mrs.
Edna Anderson ,of Raritan Town
ship and Arthur Anderson, Merl<
Anderson, Edward Ryder, Marti]
Sorenson and Royal Anderson.

by the chairman. An open discus-
sion on the debated statement the:
took place.

Mrs. Raup then read a negativi
side of "Why a Woman's Club?'
taken from the "Forum" afte
which the meeting closed with the
singing of "Auld Lang Syne."

Besides the visiting presidents,
those present were Mrs. A. Drake,
of Metuehen; Mrs. W. Kieler and
Mrs. George Lund, of Rahway;
Mrs. William Kuzmiak, Mrs. H.
David, Mrs. H. Grausam, Mrs. Wil
liam Baker, Mrs. H. J. Baker, Mrs.
William Krug, Mrs. Frank Barth,
Mrs. P. J. Donato, Mrs. William
Barth, Mrs. John Urban, Mrs. F.
Beckley, Mrs. M. Jones, Mrs. A.
Winquest, Mrs. T. Thompson, Mrs.
O. Kaplan, Mrs. Fred Brause and
Mrs. R, G. Perier.

Bridge Clab Meets At
Home of Howard Jense

FORDS.—Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Jensen, of Main street, Fords, were
the hosts of the Tuesday Night
Bridge Club at their home. High
score was made by Miss Evelyrtj
Deter of Woodbridge.

The guests of the evening were:
Warren Pearce, Evelyn Deter,
IValter Levi, Norma Chase, of
Woodbridge, and William Miller,
Marion Madsen and Howard Jen-
sen, of Fords.

FOUNDERS DAY" WITH
male purents as guests of honor,
was marked Wednesday night by
the Parent-Teachers' associa-
tion of School No. 8. Mrs. Rich-
ardson, president of the county
council, was the guest speaker.

• • • •
. BIRTHDAY PARTY WAS held
in honor of Fred Walker at his
home Saturday. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. William Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Walker and sons,
Howard and Russell; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Fallenstein and son,
John and daughter, Virginia; Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Anglement and
son, Horace, all of Newark; Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. George Walker, and son
George, Jr., Marion Walker, Ray
mond Walker, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Hutteman, Jr., and son
Raymond and Miss Grace Walk
er.

THE LADY FORESTERS OF AM
erica, Iselin Chapter No. 54, helc
a card party recently at the
Green street firehouse. Prize
winners were: John Neuer, Phil
lip Blyth, Mrs. George Wagen
stein, Mrs. John Neiuer, Alice
Reedy, Mrs, Helen Morrow, Mrs
Mary Nestor, Mrs. Attie Haus-
Mrs. Elizabeth Moscarelli, Char
les Peterson, Santa Brinkman
Charles Dube, Mrs. Carl Schoh
fi, Mary Boros, Mrs. France:
Munney, Mrs. Fred Brown, Mrs
Charles Peterson, John McCar-
thy, Olga Jensen, Frances Bow
en, Peter Murtha, Lillian Eich
ert, Neil Jensen, Alfred Gure
chick, Mrs. Helen Zervis, S. Ul
rech, Mrs. Joseph Mastrangell

hold at the home of Miss Marcia
Lifshitz, Green street, and will fea-
ture a scavenger hunt.

MANY GUESTS AT
BUNCO PARTY BY
MRS. H. BERNDT

FORDS.-The S. F. Woman's
Club held a most successful bunco
party recently at the home of Mrs. '
Harold B. Berndt of Hornsby ave-
nue. The door prize was awarded
to Miss Helen Sandbeck, and the
special prize was won by Ernest
Gagnon. The crochet rug was
awarded to Mrs. Lillian Sorenson.

Other prizes were won by: Miss
H. Mnthias«n, Forrest Guisinger,
Mrs. H. Jurasky, Mrs. F. Guising-
er, Mrs. Carl Sundquist, Harold
Berhdt, Mrs. John Sundquist, John,

lHk Sundquist, Jr., C. KftUdsen, T. C.
Nealis, Robert Pavalosky,
mond Kromer, Day Fritts,

Ray-
Fred

Olsen, Mrs. C. Floy, Mrs. M. Han-
L d F i h M Hw, Leonard Fischer, M. Hansen,

iobert Hansen, Howard Hanaeju,
diss Constance VanHorn, Mrs. A.
iske, W. Culton, J. McNally, MM.

Mattox, Mrs. R. Kemmerer, Mrs. L.
" mith, Miss June Berndt, Misi T,

'Dll
Miss M. O'Dell, Mrs. A.

ensen, A. Rasmussen, Miss
iandbeck, A. Christensen, Mr*
Larson, Mrs. A. Rasmussen, A,"
Jlusky, R. Larson, Mrs. L.

son, Mrs. L. Bloodgood, "
Culton, Mrs. F. Mastovich, H.

on, Mrs. F. Kromer, Mrs. E. '
enson, F. Matovich, Mr. am
E Gagnon.
were a wan
Wilde. 1
Neals,

n-players'
J. Hughi

I Berndt
i BMW, I

Mrs. A. Jedatcbtt ftp
prize was nttffed to. fjw
merer.

READ THI LBADM-fOCBNAL

FOR THE HAIR V ^
OF MODERN WOMEN

WHO CARE
Try Frederic $5.00

Croquinole Personality
Permanent Wave

MARGIE'S
Croquinole Wave $3.50

EACH ITEM 35c

M A R G I E S
477 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.
TeL Woedbridfe 8—121S

Do You Need Less Light For
Washing Dishes than for Other Tasks?

THOMPSONWILLIAM
takes pleasure in announcing the

FORMAL OPENING
of his

FLOWER. SHOPPE
Establishment at

73 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDQE, N. J.

S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H 2 1 3 T , 1 0 3 6

AND CORDIALLY INVITES YOU

TO CALL BKTWEEN'THE HOURS OV JO A- M. AND 9 P. M.

WHEN you negotiate a loan by

verbal agreement . . . that it poo>

buiinets. When you permit ui to

transact your loan for you . . . that

it good teiue. You are larer when

you make ft loan through ui. Jutt

a* your savings are safe in this

bank, under Federal Deposit Gua-

rantee Insurance.

, . . So don't wait

till your china's

depleted to correct

faulty kitchen lighting

(Thll Ii thi sixth ol t itrUi of idv«mnminu aiploiiing odd idui ibuut Illuminxion)

Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Fedtml Reserve System

There it a great deal of misconcep-
tion about the illumination needed
In the kitchen. The fact is that a
lot of close and prolonged seeing it
done in this room.

The coming season of longer days
It no reason to put off correcting
your lighting. Overcast days mean
dark kitchens —and then is when
dishes begin to slip and fall —the
result of tired, strained eyes.

For washing dishes: Have a good

light right over the sink. Put a
lighting fixture there with a 40 or
60 watt bulb in it.

For general kitchen illumination:
A 100 or 150 watt bulb in the center
fixture, according to room size.

For further information on home
lighting; Ask the Pfcblic Service
office nearest you to have a home
lighting representative call and test
your illumination with a light
meter. No charge for this service.

• v ;

• i

PVBLICWSERVICE
NIAR THI MJIO0Y WASTER-WIAF OR KYW-SUNDAY EVENIN6S, I I O'CLOCK

A-tjOl

"i'ML
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were 69,0(-o ahead of the tam« week last
year. i

In the first two rnontht of 19S6. railsoadsi
bought twice as many engines as they did
in 19S5. They ordered 8,286 freight cars in
tn* two months, which is almost 10 times
as many as those ordered in the same period
of 19S5. Already half as many passenger
cars have been ordered as were bought last
year.

Our own idea: Business is about to pic**
up.

• • • •

What most executives want is a board of
yes-men.

TnlephMt

UUDER-JOl KNAL PLA
FOf) TOWN.-JOT1

t
Hi

#f all
Nor* lDdoftrlae.
Aihletic «tadinm.
N«<r PennivlTijiii Hailnwd
Sewage disptMeJ system,
y. M C- A.
Outdoor nrlmmtiif pool.

Whrtf War' gtriwt Hrbtinj.
1'uhtic imnKporutiDt to oatirlaf

Muneuni.

MORNING, MARCH 20, 19SC

Consider the
At the present time

System is a good thing but not a substi-
tute for work.

A cinch is always the possession of
other individual.

• • • •
Moat of your troubles can be solved

any of your friends.

Look oat for bargains—it
pays jot) to miss them.

very

THROWING the
* SPOTLIGHT

the Woodbridge

SflrerMoon
In the language of the Indian tribes that

g
To-w-nship Businessmen's association is wag- o n c e d w e l t i n t h e ^ d * ™ 6 * along the
ing an active fipht to secure the passage of !O h k > > "ioeolala11 wa^the term which stood
an ordinance prohibiting traveling shows! fo r s U v e r ^ooJilig-ht. It wag also the name of
and carnivals vrhlun \he confines of the I t h e f a i r e s t m a ) d « n i n a11 tfce ^

b f t h hiTownship.

int- businessmen have good arguments
f or th f;r cause. They point out that business
is seriously effected not only the week of
the carnival but for a few weeks after. They
also point out, and just a brief survey of
police court recor-ds bear out this fact that
an unde.sire.able element is brought into
town by these so-called traveling"shows.

Organizations in the Township should
take the businessmen into consideration for
they are the backbone of any community.

'for feusmess slumps the whole town feels the

busiiKissmen's unit does not disap-

before-the white men came. But,
name of lucolala becatfte joined

that of the James Snowdec, it
find & place in the*Americ&ri Guide, the f>-
volume travel handbook which the Gc^trr--
ment will publish.

Back in thr bilk sevUtwest af Ptttabnrf P».
•ear the berewfc of Craftoa Charters Creek
Sanaa a small, pictweafae lake which it
as Pal] Hate. SMwden, flap fint whit* man
eater the territarr. mas se takes witk the bes*
ty af tfer setUm ol Fall Hale thai he ai
his intentions of settling bond* 11. Cornpbuiler
the ohW of the Indians thcraabowia. told him
Mart he would br safer in locating Mmr« her*

Cottteroporarv
opinion

Other Editors' Thought*ADVENTURERS'
CLUB FUTILEGED WITNESSES

LOOKING BACKWARDS
FUJI

March 22,
Offers of the Arthur McMuJlen Company, of New I

York to pay $6,000 "in full settlement of the pencrasl and
m l estate tax due the Township of Woodbndfe" did not
meet with the approval of the finance committee and it was |
turned down. , » * »

March 23, 1934
After searching through the swamps along Oie aband-

aned'Sewaren-Port Reading-Carteret fart line a 1 jught for
the man who was evidently wounded by a bullet from a
policeman's pin. after he failed to disregard ,
the officers gave up the search, believing that tl
not seriously wounded and was abteto make a

March 24, 1933
All Township employees, including police officers,

school teachers and employees at the Memorial Municipal
building, received their pay in "baby bond, and cash cov-
ering back wages up to January 1, Wednesday Tmornin .̂
Twenty-five percent of the wages was pud m cash, the re-
mainder, in short term bonds in denominations of ten dol-
lars and twenty-five dollars. ^ ^ t

March 25, 1932
The resignation of Henry M. Benkert, coach at the

Woodbridge High School was received Monday night by
the Board of Education. Mr. Benkert will leave here m
June to take a position a» athlete director at Orange.

March 20, 1931
After arguing in circles for almost two hours regard-

the zoning of Amboy avenue, from Grove avenue to Main
street at a hearing held Monday night, the Zoning Com-
rnission/Uirciugh Chairman Thomas Moran announced that
It desired\ petition presented from the property owners of
the Green street section so that "the commission would
know just what they want/" .

reveal unpleasart condition* to the
be disastrous, who are willing to
public through the press.

It is far better that the* oondi-
twni ** exposed - tf«3 ,laxaate&
ihan that, through fear, an honeEt
tni sincere mar, should be silenced
b the knowledge that, if the news
papermaD whe has bis confidence
should be called to court, t»
would be forced t c reveal the
name ol hit informant. What could

The stand taken by t Newark be more detrimental to the public
newspaper against the recently en- interest than the refusal of a news-
acted law which makes it pcasfc]* P«P<* ip
for a newspapermaa to refuse to

d h fi

obtained

thmThe

"This lake," the Indian explained,
haunted by the spirit of lncolak."

Snewden was nor superstitious, but he1

famiir

p p a to refuse to w .
r m d hiswuTMS of informstion Peachable sour«, lert it should
if calted upon to testify in court cause dieter to the
S p p » n to have b e « made with- « » * > to r e v e E l lU ~
out much thought. The Newark N e w i- »
editorj reason that a newspaper-

SffB' T H I S is t family story—t very rare thing indeed, in tbt an-
, , • • — — ..« ™ , ~ - -. ~«. -* 1 nab of the Adventuren* dub, boys and girlj You know it

_ of any group enlarging its treasury. W M ̂ ^ h ^ ^ {f>r ̂  ] e g e n d often happens that two people who are related to nrh other will « * «* confidents mfonaatm.
a Cw.it doe? feel that there are other ways • c o n j i e c t e < i ^ -M o, ]&^e Z*1 i n t 0 * J im toffctber, but it's doggone seldom .that t whole

, , . ., , .. , j L u i family takes part in s. single adventure,
lncolala, the Indian replied, was the belie B£t ̂ ^ ̂ m ^g^S^ Q* fHnUy of Lester j . Fiynn. Aafl I *

of the Ohio. When she was promised iii will tea yon that an aflrontnre Qist s family ot four takes pa« la It
\ided

LH5- of securing necessary funds. It
Woodbridg* Fire Company No. 1.

••-^roup thit always manages to put on a
"home-made" carnival which is a huge
f^anciti success. Everything possible is
bought in town and the businessmen in turn
patronize the show. What can be done in
tine section of the Township can certainly
be accomplished in another. It is merelj a
question of considering the other fellow's
feelings and rights.

-ikethe committee
will see the justice of the businessmen's de-
mands at a tonfrence to be held tonight.

Mr. McCIain'. Farewdl
Mark McCIain said "adieu" to the mem-

bers of the Board of Education Monday
night after serving six years as a part of
that body.

Athletics has always been a subject in
' which Mr. McCIain has been intensely in-

! marriage to a young warrior, Cocohuha, the
news came with a shock to another suitor,
Folcano. Until the evening before the wed-
ding, Fakano brooded in his father's wig-
wam.

That evening, he found the girl alone
and stoke to her of the happy times which
they tad together and of his sorrow that
they cbuld no longer be companions. Final-
ly, he asked her as a parting favor to spend
the last evening with him canoeing on the
laie. Much moved, the girl consented.

Unseen, they slipped away from the
campfire and made their way to the shore.
The moon was bright and turned the water
into silver, except in the black shad-
ow of the trees. With swift strokes, Falcano
drove the canoe toward the middle of the
lake and spoke softly of other days. The
sounds of the camp died out in the distance

campfire grew to atere.st.ed. In going'over some old records re- a n ( j ̂  gjo w o j
cently we found papers in this office t h a t i m e r e Spe tk.
prove that Mr. McClaib wai one of the first! suddenly. Fetus* l i n n I hit
boosters of an athletic field in the Towai-I teapwag mm fatoetabL, tsetse* her three*. She

straggled te save herself frw Us m e attack
Mad fee canoe tame* «nr. A tewship.

So as a closing address after sis years of-
•en-ice on the Board of Education it was

later, Falcana strata sot far share alorteJa-
cetaU was dead.
"New each spring, when the moon is

mot surprising that Mr. McCIain urged W bright ^ l o V e & w a k € n i ^ ^ h e j u t £ o f

board to take more interest in athletics. He
pushed the idea of athletics for girls and in-
tramural activities for both sexes. The
Board of Education will be wise if it fol-
lows Mr. McClain's advice who declares
that a "sound bodj' buOds sound brains."

Oor Banks Are Strsufer
A little more than three years ago the

banks of the V rated States were closed and
people wondered what might happen.

Today the banks of the country are open
and it might be well to check up on a few
figures.

When the bank holiday began in 19SS,
the total money in circulation was $7,588,-
©O0,tu»i and monetary gold stocks were
«Wn to $4,243,000,000. Today the mone-
tary gold stocks Have passed the ten billion
dollar mark and the total money in circu-
lation i£ $5,715,000,000. Three years ago
1ke banks of the Federal Reserve i
©wed $1,414,000,000 to the Reserve Banks
juid their .resources -were $1,776,000,000.
Yodny they owe .nothing and their reserves
MTt $5,feS9,0O0,O#0, of which more than
half is surplus reserve*.

maidens," conclnded Cornplftnter, "a
strong young warrior i£ seized by invisible
hands and dragged under the waters of the
lake. So Incolala's spirit has sought ae-
venge.

Snowden assured the chief that he was
ready to f ace1 the danger and built his cab-
in on, l ie shore. Strangely enough, the fol-
lowing spring, his drowned body was found
floating in the lake.

exactly four times BM terrtfjiiit u most an; exjierieDi-e that s fellow hat
all by himself

Laa, who it the daddy of this family I'm poing tc tell you about,
Is the ane who aant In the yarn. Se it's Les who gets the tefedd
Ur MIL The ether member* of the cast are Mrs. Flyitn, Whs It
acwietlmes known as Mamma around the Flynn domicile, and
tws dilMree—boys, both of them, and aiwnys getting Into taw*
tort of devilment, Just Mice their father did before them,
fount John was tbe oldest Be was four. Bill; was UK other MMk

and be was t pii i led veteran of ilie hiph clialr and teething rial, f H
two, at th» time 13̂ s a^entore bsp^ieitfd.

Tint Adventnre Began With a "Day OS*
It was one June morning is I9:i3. Let was taking a da; off ni

didn't go to work that morning. Instead, lie stayed borne find rigged V
« rtrise on th« bact porcb for tbe tlds to pie; la It wss Jnat t cmfls
affair—a couple pieces of dotbesllne and a wouden board to sit on—Jmt tt
nilertit belp to keep tbe tld* ont of mischief..

Young Johnnie had been sort of bad that morning. He had
been calling te his mother that Billy was doing this and that, Juet
te get her attention and eee her come running ont to the poroh.
That's a bad sort of trick for a kid to get Into, as subsequent
events showed.
Now let's switch over to Johnny and Billy ont on tbe hack port*,

playing Is tbe swing. Eillj was in Liie snug, haflng tbe time of his Me,
while Johnny pn&hed him. Tben Johnny got tired of pishing tbe swing
and treut to the other end of ilie pcych. I'.illj tried to get d»wj* bnt be
didn't Quite know how. The scut IK-JHI to slip from under him when lit
moved, and be nude a grub Jur ilit rtipfs-ihat held him np.

Ton Can't Yell lor Help When You're Choking.
•amabow, those tM ropet cot twisted arbmd bin. I^MJ

cut off bis wlad—cbokad hiss. Ea tiled tt yell, but at f q j ^ t - N «
wlttti«w«*nrlaiBdseritbttjart>tndMl«tct. Aafl tttrt W B t tnw*
•lae IM ttvld As. either >

* H I WAI ONLY TWO YEAR6 OP AM, 4ND HE 09ULWTT
THINK FOR HIM6ELF IN SUCH A Tl4MT 1>OT.
Ha at the other end nf tbe porcb Johamj was »aylni M tCtttdlOB tt

wwy ajter a vbile, though, be turned aronnd and u w his Btflt broQw
tnnf^t kj bis neck from tbe middle of that clothetUn* and, well—Billy
was only four yean old himself, but be knew there was sometnln*. wroni
wttb the picture.

Kammtber tht Sbepbexd Who Cried, "Wolfl WoKr
Be turned t* Om UtdMB door and yelled: "Maatms! Bfflj It

Ihe
shtreTW ottrtff motes- Muniripal court on a clwrge of

s^^iwhoar, aisotfcer**- ,%££&£ fi*&L£
WES Saietv First. The judge

i Mooney, New York reporter, is as '.'^^agtA he was being
i exsirfljle of tike fallacy of this ar- ! ̂ ^ fin6d " * m a n *
j gument Mooaey was jailed JOT tonpt o l c o u r t-
contempt of court for failure to r»owfver.
reveal the nn-mi* «f those wlio lold m a n £

him of the inside workings of. tht '^rs' •
numbers racket in that city. MODE- '. ̂ e -
ey through rjewspapar articles, per
formed s public service in acquaint

the people of the viciousness ol

st

, ,
t h«

Oakland, Calif.—One of the few

rl JiptMM BKTTUCM. i cup
of *iM Is pass* II tlmet tx>

fwwi tli* brid* u d tb« brldc-
froom. Tlti. of coane, woulS
U lmpoiafbl* la Hollyrocxl

• • •
Pirli say* tralasbes sbould

match tb« track. Good LWnt it'i
sot tb» bstbloi suit b*cta»
tint wonM entail a treat deal ol
painful eyebrow plscktnt-

• • »
Horticulturists awert iim-

Ouweri art dMrendelt troa ronet
SnoSovers. tf they cooM u J t
would, no donbt, also dilni they
came over on UM Mayflower

• » •
And European ocwipauer*

were ribbing oi a tew rstn ago
bectuec »OID« of tb* boyi 1c
Chlcigo only played si mti.

• • •

Flsli aaicbery proprteior nwa
wiBbint mschims to restore tb»
told tn (OMASB. tie* it our
Vubtngton marirln* would Inst
do ttli U> om doQan

< p p ss
information resulted in official ac- ' cement-hull ships constructed by | burglars
tion, and a drive against the racket the Government during the war— hQu^aj
was started. The reporter when , the Peralta—is still afloat arid
gummnnnd to testify, knew full used by e fishing company as
•weD that revelation of the name* floating reduction plant.
of his informants would mean ; —:—•—:——
"rides" for them, and refused to STUDENTS STRIKE

1 make them known to the court. Ai Almeda, Calif. —When William

his maStfi! S
house and then absolutely refused
to allow detectives to i»vesti«itt
the robbery.

MM,Mt IN HOSPITAL IN 1U5
Chicago.—An averafe of one out

a result, Mooney was rewarded for >adeZ"superinteiident~of schods! o f eveTy f i f t e e n PO««* » ^
his cjrnsŝ rr.E of a criminal ring by was dismissed. 1,400 high school United States received hospiu:
a jail sentence. students went an a strike and re- treatment during 19S&, according

The libel laws of this state give fused to attend classes. They were to a report of the American Med-
any person unjustly accused full jomed in their protest by their ical Association. Exactly 7.709,64-
recourse against any publication parents. ' ; patients—one every four seconds—
Wtiicb prints false informatioA -• were admitted to one or the other
The NeV Jersey law merely seeks SOME WATCHDOG of the nation's 6.246 registered hoi-
to protect ttose persons, many oj Colorado Springs. Col—A watch pitals last year. These figures d:
whom are in a position in which dog here recently made h grave not include 768,660 babies born ;r.
Qlsclosure of their identities would mistake.. He slept soundly while hospitals in 1035.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
And this -day shall be unto you for a

memorial; and, fe shall keep it for a feast

ever.

your genemtaoins;
'it a feast by an ordinance for

j e eat unleavened

One of the most eBConra4pnf signs of ,ui
procnw it tf»e heavy increase in

h ur«B made by for equip-
Thtt reflects improved I n A c candi-
wkich are mdicatei by tbe fret tfo&t

far tht w<jek m

Seven days
bread eves the firsl day ye shall put away
leaven out of your houses: for whosoever
e&teth leavened bread from the first day
until the seventh day, that soul shall be cut
off from Israel.

And in th* first day there shall be a hily
convocation, aad in the seventh day there
shall be s holy cmvootim to yea no man-
ner of work B$L*!U be dime ia them, save
t ta t which every gum =»tut eat, that only
mity be done of yea.

And ye «baU ob«*rve the feast of . UD-
bre*4; far ia tiiis seifuune daj

aav I brought yow armies oat of the land
of Egypt: tiienef«« shall y* observe this
day in your geuuratiw* kty an evdiautoe
forever.—Etodtt; Oujrter 12; 14-17.

feat Iff;"""* bad beard thit same story many dues before that mom-
It j m JnW another one of Johnny's tricks—or, at test, that'tffrtiat

tmjfc* She didst jny any trt—T*— tt It weM right on with
htTVMk.

AMd Las Flynn, sitting right theft In * t kHahsa too, didn't
pay any attention either.

f Johnny waited a whlla for his mother U oome oat, swd then,
*hen aha didnt tome, he hollered again. "Mammal Bllty't hang-

' lWlUmm.1 '
JM tM* time Mamma Ceclded that what Johnny needed wai s good

ajannm She got up and atarted for the parch to give him s good hard
caff at tbe ear. but A t got M> farther than tbe back dour.

Tht styffct that mat bar eyes there made tar forget all abom cuffing
•bt tot ont a scream and then stood paralysed with terror.

The Unpandyeed Member Gets Into Action.
lot there was one guy in th* Flynn family that wasn't paralysed.
was Let. When he beard bis wife scream be knew ta an Instant that

there nnat be t^nmrt'ing moae than deviltry In thus* cries of Johnny's
that Hilly wai lunging. He leaped to hit feet and Beaded for the kitchea
door, knwfcing over a chair andlalmo«t howling over bis wile In bis aprtat
tor tfce back porch.

I H h)AOE THE DISTANCE ACROM THI WTCHEH IN
. JUCT ABOUT NOTHING FLAT.

At the door a horrifying sight greeted him. Billy, hit necb twisted ta
list eltthMrtfrt swins, wai dangling limp and unconscious. His face was
purple aud his tongue hnsg uut uf his muurh like that uf a man who bad
dksd «( tbinn In the desert.

Ktnovinc die Moose From Victim's Throat
ta flue boand Lea Maijted tbe swing and eased up on the rope whk*

wltb Mt own weight, imd tlghiim«d abaut his own throat
•H waaDy get him Mntangled," u y i Let, "and laid him «* the

mr and dashed oold water In ha faoa. In a few aaoonda
ad ta tttwathe again, and tt was Ins fcanplaBt moment ef

1 my Uta Whea he finally same around to OBMcmuMm and started
I *»«y. . •
/ *]lot 1 badut bMUi a uwuuiiil lun suuii. In aituther minute he wosVd
W e veea gub« fur guild. As it wan, be lud ltluud spuis the slse uf a pta

•U war his face for tva w«Hks &flei-»tird.
"And ii'flir^'Tt'tr. wl wife uevw inld JuUuuj tu all* bis >"'lt*-*TMj

BALANCED BUDGETS
...A WOMAN'S JOB

AS a woman, you control tk« utioa't
A purse struts. Throujh yoor hmm,
bmM for the safety aid fauacMi tU-
Uky of your family. Balanc*
hultM t*ck wtwk—and strfr,
at l*«st 10% of that bthitwi

. May w« advis* you?

MEM1ER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Ftdaral Deposit

Railway National Bank
1AHVAY, N. J.

• f c . .V ' • •
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Httnf arian C. C. Club
To Have Meeting Tonight
WOODBRIDGE-There mil be

', r 1 ? ^ T*, t !n* oi.the Hunganan
AJtD profit
omiseo •>'

M' w held it tbe
William B. Krug,
. a v e n u e , under
, l h e mu»ic « -
;,,. Woman's Club

,','. ;,f which Mri.
"•' and

THE GIRLS' CLUB WITH MISs

u
. M,f a piano.

,,\s* THOMPSON,
. ; u s e , Mri. WUU

• v « Frank
' Y o r k .

j Catholic Club at the Mt, Carmel
Sunday |ue»U of Dr. and Mrs • Club rooms. Many matters of lm-
Albert Blackburn of Rutgers Uni portanre will be brought up and

H all the members are asked to co-
operate by attending the meeting

Up to the present time the re-
Ruth Siewel «s president, met re spans* of the younger element of
ceptly «t the home of Miss Dor-: the parish has not been as it was
othy Crowley on Livingston ave-; expected, and if there is anybody
jtue and decided to hold B St ' interested in joining the club' apph
Pitrick ptrty »t the home of! cations can be had from any of the
H i u Ingi Behreni on Avenel | membert.
itreet on Saturday evening,
March 21, with Mm Dorothy
Crowley at ch^Jnanan. Each mem
ber is permitted to bring a guest.

/TOWNSHIP'S FINEST

PAGE FIVE

Mitt Horn* H'midt It
Hottest To Her Friend*

al chairman with a large com-

,.N LEER AND SON
'.•'«.!. spent Tueaday

, . :n Boielle.

• \ V T H E MEW'S
cv of Avenel w n

•. . .^ofO.E. Lund,
i-r*et, Rahway, on

v^rih 12. A busineti
:'"(-)ection of officer!
• easing song review.
,! 'vmler acted a«
; • ,lf election, during
£t E Lund wai n-

. ' d c n t Williwn K.
'•resident, William
secretary and trw»-

• - Greenhal|h. Mm.
• t', was elected direct

-.jiajiist. Mrs Lund
v -

• • • •
..^ CHARLES ELU-

•'::I-*M were recent
•,'• and Mrt. Freder-

..« Burnett itreet.

*-}*Y SMITH, NURSE
, Medical Center was
: :,er sister, Mn. WU-

1 Meinwr street, re-

MRS. J. 3, UMAX, MRS R. G
Perier, MM. A. Pomeroy and
Mrs. L. Belden, were guests of
Mrs. J. Mitchell, of Burnet street
on Friday afternoon.

IT/ ittee assisting her.
* • •

THE SEWABEN DEMOCRAT1C
Club ii holding a spaghetti sup-
per at the Maple Tree Farm on
Rahway avenue, Saturday night,
March 21. George Sasso is chair-
man of the affair.

On January 2, 1930 seven new
patrolmen were added to the Town
ship police force by the Township
committee. One of the new rookies
was John M. Govelitz, who turned
out to be a policeman who during
the past six years has made an en-
viable record.

John Goveliti was born in Car-
teret on September 20, 1B98, the
son of George and Ann (Vasilina

MR

Goveliti. John went to the Carter-
i et Public schools but at the age of

R. AND MRS. WILLIAM Barth, I MRS. J.HERMAN, MISS AUGUS-! «Sht his father died and two
of Meinrer street, spent Saturday j ta Herman, Mrs. A. Reiman and! >'e»rs later he found it necessary to
i_ »i •»._!. rw»-. j o j m Qr t xje o f pgj.jj a v e L u e j go to work, his first position being

spent Wednesday with friends ^ i * Shapiro * Levinson as an or-
in Brooklyn. dtr boy. At 15 he was made a clerk

. , , , and at 20 he was promoted to

AVENEL PROGRESSIVE f u l l * n e d 8 e d b u t c h e r - T w o >'eari

Democratic Club will hold a card, J?1?. h e . " £ * * ^ T * * BK™
party in the school on Fnday fcrolher, m S ^ \ , ^ I
evening. April 17 at 813. A rtPrtl*"* after he turned the busines:
linen cabinet will be the special j
prize and it will be awarded
during the evening. Mrs. Fred
Foerch is general chairman as-

in New York City!"
* • • •

REV. W. A. REUL, OF OSKOSH,
Wisconsin, visited his sister, Mrs. I
S. A. Hayden, of Parit avenue! THE
recently. I

• • • • }

THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF i
the Presbyterian church will j
hold a clwn chowder sale in the
Sunday school rooms of the
church on Friday, March 27
and will take reservations for!
Mrs. W. Wittnebert is in charge
the chowder on phone, but re-
quests purchasers to come for it'
bringing their own containers '

• » • • i

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

WOODBRIDGE. — The Unite

INQUISITIVE CAMERAMAN

FORDS—Mini Norm*
entertained a number of friendi at
« St Pitrick't Day Party Dancing
and singing were enjoyed.

Those present w*r* Misses Mar
garet Archy. June Berndt, Wildaj
Jen»en, Norm* Hinkle, Jack Re-1 _ . _ _ . _
beck, Alex Melga, Chester Olseti.11ASTER
Paul Chovan, Frank Kantor. Mrs CONJUNCTION WITH

IV Hinkle and Mr. and Mn A Cul-, HOCY NAME
ton.

ROSARY SOCIETY
NAME AIDS FOR
COMBINED PARTY

IN

WOODBRIDGE - The Rottty
V,,to, Re.nr. of Newark war *r CONSTRUCTION STARTS Society this week .nnouncM ill
rtvU-d arri fined $200. i ^ u r m fM I\C||ARI IT'Q committee for the monster puMfc

On May ]] he arrested Natili | W n L W Wt^aBIVDlLt 0 ^ ;>Kij to ^ ^ ^^^ ^g^
Rannissi wd Fred Froino, both of j ENGINEERING BUILDING <**> n'*11' AP"1 l3- >D wnjunctial
Newark., whom he found stripping' I with the Holy Naipe Society, at
L. truck which they later admitted i wnonafclDGH —Conrti-urtion I S t J e m e f ' auditanuBL

On June 2 he nabbed two coun- i h*t iirt&Ay s t* r t*d ** t h e m * ! ior the Rosary, u being aasirted \tf
tirfeiters. David Sargent ind Ray- Engineering building to be erected':Mrs Andrew Rmaka, Mrs Harold
mond Brush, both of Bayonne, p*bs| by Olds Motor Works, according j V»n Syckk, Mrs. P. H. Gallagher,
mg a fake ten dollar bill in an Av
c-nel restaurant.

Another adventure awaited Gov
clitz on August 2$, when he chased! mobile plant will be located on
s stolen tar from the Avenel fire |Oidt Avenue directly behind the
house to Roselle. As a result of hit parts warehouie building. The

to C L. McCuen, president and V n Henry Dunham, Sr., Mrs.
general manager of Oldsmobile IJorgon, Miss Margaret Hototaaa,

Mrs. John Kiliem, Mrs Edward A.
Fmn. Mrt Bernard J. Duniean,

Thu latest addition to the Oldt-

Mrt. James Cuncannon, Mrt-
Stone. Mrs. Chester Peck,

Fred
Mrt.

chase' three Massachttietti men,'building, designed by Albert Kahnj Jamei J Dunne. Mrs Arthur Geh,
one of whom had a previous record of Detroit, will be a three story Mrs. Jay Dunn. Mr* Louu Bauaa-
were nabbed on rharjes of steal- \ building, IS 1 "feet by 410 feet, andlm, Mr» Julius Rfiodes, Mrŝ  Ed-
lng a car.

On December Ifl he caught two
will add 151,000 square feet to the ward J Colev.

b l f S t l M E d d f
Anna Walsh,

Will
a , qu ,

OWsmobile factory. Steel, con- Mrs Edward falconer. Mrs. Will-

Park avenue, next Wednesday!has announced open competitive
evening. \ examinations as follows:

• • • • ! Associate ohvsicist (radio ,
THE BI-MONTHLY BRIDGE Club i .3 2 0 0 a v e a r " '

THE MEN'S MUSICAL CLUB! met this weekon Thursday eve-j junior" meterologist
rung at the home of Mrs Harold
avid, of Park avenue

held a rehearsal at the home of
Frederick Beckley on Burnet
street on Tuesday evening. !

$2,000 a

MRS. E. GRODY, MRS. P. K
Perier

' . ' * "HERMAN or
j , e.-itertained in horn-
• dbughter, Augusta's
••May recently. The

... tastefully decorated
; w>,it*. with a large
. «• as the center ofj
Carries were played
_s .-efreshmenta serv-

:Aeni»-five juefti at-

MRS FREDERICK
:; sjn. Jack, were the

Coupland and Mrs. R G
were delagiies to the
Council of the P.-T. A. held yes- \
terday, at DuneUm High school ^

• • • •

MR AND MRS. HAROLD HAN-
aen, of Mereline avenue, cele-
brated their twelfth wedding an-
niversary recently. Guests were
present from Sewaren. Rahway.
Roselle Park, Perth Amboy
Woodbridfe and uwn The host-
ess received many valuable gifti

* • • •
THE SONS AND DAUGHTERS oi

Liberty are holding a card par-
ty on Saturday evening, March
28 Mrs John Aiud is the gener

MRS, THOMAS THOMPSON, OF
Manhattan avenue, entertained
seven guests recently at a bridge
luncheoa The guests were Mrs
Herbert Hefcd, Mr*.- J Ettef*
shank, Mifc. Frank Wilkens, Mrs.
W. Romano, of Bayonne; Mrs. R
Misenhelder, Mrs. Fred Brsuse

I and Mrs. Harold David, of town.
I » • » •

'MRS. CHARLES S1ESSEL AND
'• daughter Ruth, of Burnet street,

have returned home after spend
; ing several days in Bayonne
j where they attended the funeral
: of Mrs. Siessel's seventten-year-
i old nephew, Edward Place

I THE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF the
i Progressive Democratic Club
; with William B. Dey as chair-

year, Bureau of Agricultural Econ-
omics Department of Agriculture
Optional subjects are: (1) Clima-
tology, and^ (2) Physical and dy-
namic meteorology.y

All States except Colorado, Iowa,

--- * — ; man met at the home of John

( BAUMANN'S

Spring Flowers.
—To Cheer the Sick
—FOT Remembrance
—For Friends Going Away
—for Amivertmes
—For Condolence

;IN IN DOl"BT, SEND
F L O W E R S
Rahway 7—0711

The Jost Wtht
at the Ufht Time show;,
your thoughtfulness. The
beauty and fragrance of Bau-
mann's Spring Flowers creat-
es an appreciation in the mind
of the recipient that is never
forgotten Give Flowers—but
b* sure ifs BAUMANN'S.

B A U M A N N ' S
—Week End Special—SPRING t i nn

FLOWERSJI.UUANDUP

JohnR.Baumann
'-FLQR1ST-

:-. Geor«e & Hazlewood Ave. RAHWAY N. J.
Telephone Rathw.y 7-0711—0712

Labat on Avenel street on Man-
day night. It was decided to hold
all futurme meetings of the
board on the 1st Monday of each

month.

aver Jo t.

>Muths in the act of robbing Schles- crete, and brick construction will i iara A. Ryan, Mrs Harr>- Van Tat*
mger's. store on Avenei street. be UBed throughout. The brick e i - : (*11. Mrs John Pi»r. Mr«. Maty •

Back ui 1932 Goveliti found a tenor will harmonize in appear- Einhorn, Mrs Jaroet J Keatiag, •
trunk full of baseball uniforms be-' ance with the other buildings at Mrs Maurice B. Sullivan, Mrs. M.
longing to the Newark Bears. They the Oldsmobile plant. P. Dunigan, Mrs Raymond Qen-
had evidently fallen off an express With the addition of this build- tile. Mrs. Thomas Cume.
train at Iselin Making the neces-(ing, new and larger quarters will Michael J. Trainer heads the
sary phone calls. Goveliti had an! be provided for the Engineering Holy Name committee.
express train stop in Iselin and the i department. The new engineering

1 0 uniforms were shipped to the j facilities will give Oldsmobile the

John Govelltt

s brothei and went
Guard. Pennsylvania, where j Bears who were scheduled to play1 most rr^ern e n g i n e a ^ building o l d s m o b i l e ' f constant

he was employed at a farm. I the next day at Philadelphia. The |and equipment in the industry Fa- popularity, has particularly taxed
A year and a half later he re-

turned to Port Reading On Sep-
tember 14, 1919 Govelitz married
Mary E. Barna, of Port Reading.
The couple have five children,
John 15, Eleanor, 13; George, 10;
R b r t B M 5 F i

g
Robert B, Mary. 5. From the time

the latest equipment
for the scientific testing of motor a n d w i l 1 *»*> provide them with
cars, such as dynamometer room. t h e f i n e r t Physical set-up in the in-

less than their' Quota of appoint
rtioned deps
Washington,service

Ave-
Ibusi-

ness and surrounding residential
sections. As a patrolman he has a
record of covering 54 auto acci-

' dents in which people were injur-
ed

The year 1934 was a gala year
\ for Govelitz, who made several ar-
• rests. On January 8 of that year, in

, ' ~ , . , companv with Sergeant Fred Lar-
Baltimore. Md. - Charles M d t - , ^ ^ KmTy DilI±&m_ ^ ^

raided a still in Avenel

up a hit and run case within two
hours after the accident in •which
a Sewaren woman was critically
injured.

Full information may be obtain-
ed iroir. Secretary of the U. S. Ci-
vil Board of Examiners, at the
local post office.

FIST SHAKE COSTS 111

EASTER VACATION
WOODBRIDGE—Easter Vaca-

tion for the Woodbridge Township
Public School system will start on
April 10 and will end will end on
April 20. according to a decision
reached by the Board of Education
Monday night.

Bears said that it was Goveliti' 1 cilities available to the Engineeimg the prwent laciimes rt( auur
quick thinking that saved the day: department will be increased 60S peering and Service departmeirtfc
otherwise the people of Philadel-', Provisions have been made for This neu- bu^dmg wUl permrt_an
phia would have been treated to
the sight of a baseball team play-
ing without uniforms.

In addition to t > alnve cases
Govelitz. working with Officer

Williams found it expensive to
his fist at his wife. The in-

FIGHTING COCK KILLS OWNtE
Manila, P. I.—EsWban GaldoDes

was spurred and fatally injured
when his flghting cock, which he

k prepaiing for a fight, tried to
escape. The killing spur wtueti
Galdones
birds leg
severing MI arten. causing Gal-
dones to bleed to death within an
hour.

bh
cident occurred in Magistrate's
court where MacWilliams had al-
ready been fined $25 on a chaige
of disturbing the peace, after a
squabble with his wife. The judge
fined him $10 when he shook his
fist at his wife and said, "Wait
until 1 get out."

LIVES TWO WEEKS ON SNOW

had attached to the
struck him in the leg

7 CHILDREN LN 3 YEARS
Walla Walla, Wash—Mrs. An-

drew Jackson Robertson. 39, re-
cently gave birth u. iwo boys and
a girl, her third consecutive plural
births in thirty-three months. She
gave birth to twins on June 2,
1W3, and again cm October 19̂ 4.

cold room, etc.
In addition to the Engineering

dftpurUneot, this RAW, burl4ini*»L!!'
also house the Service department

dustry."
"Construction of the building

mg as ŝ p«Hj- as i
•0 That tile building wilalso house the Service department a g

Th* #*atly intreased Oldsmobilt readj^fot occupancy early in July ,
production has necessitated an ex- M r McCuen said
pansion of this department.

The Engineering and Sen-ice de-
partments will occupy the first and
second floqj^ The third floor will

TEACHIBS' CA1D PARTT

be devoted to special facilities for

WOODBRIDGE.—A card party
under tbe auspices of the Wood-

car displays and a department for bridge Township Teachers' assod-
b l d hibi f d i l t'

p
exhibits for display Monday night,

« « * SO, at eight o'clock *TconteSon this expansion
- Woodbridge High School gymnaa-The recommenda- McCuen said, "The greatly in

mm. Prizes will be swarded and recreased production during the past
one' Principal Victor two years, which result of fieshments served.

MILK-FID

Hull, Mass.—While relatives and
friends searched for her, Miss El-'
sie Tburber, 30, lived for twu
weeks under the porch of a lonely
summer cottage, subsisting on a
diet of snow. The woman, a pa-
tient of a Boston convalescent
home, explained she was afraid
she would be sent to a sanatorium.

Plane Took Off,
but Tanya Didn't

LOST
and

FOUND

LIKE A GALLEON
OF OLD

The Modern vessel cuts through
the atise waters. . . but wrth new
•peed . . . and new destination!.
The modern business man earns
his living as did the guildsmen
of old . . . but with greater pro-
fit . . . and the added advantage
of being able to save, and earn
with his savings.

Spirit of Youth
Returns with
Youthful Hair

CIMROl
Makes Your Hair

Look Its Youngest

CHICKENS 31
THEY ARI A l l *FAMCY GRADE. THERE ARE NONE kETTIR AT ANY PRICC

* FANCY it a definite gredt of th* poultry trod* applied «n)y to bird* of lh« v*ry b**t quality

c
Ib

: ; :LEGSOFLAMB
Top Round S t e a k s .29
Shoulder of Lamb WHOLE J S
PurePorkSausage^:04 29

LENTEN SUGGESTIONS

k*t»dtyd.l
J9"Fresh Fillet

Foncy Smeih

Halibut Steaks 25'

IS TiWhite Bread
Beech-Nut
Pea Beans M™%™ 3 k IO

c

Del M o n t e SPINACH 2?:.23<
Fancy Rice "S5RB" 5rS

SOUPS
3-2* 12 cons

lour Choice of These larieties:
Atparaguk (*villon Cofuemm* Oi Tail
Uan C.l«y MockTurf. S . - .
Clom Cho«dw <*u«on •••• ^PP" ™

BUY AN ASSORTMENT!

ANN PAGE
With Tomato Souc*

ALASKA
SULTANA BRAND

NOKWIGUN-r ACKED IN 0U¥[ OH
Blot Ptltt trand

JU»b
Dapotit Insurant* Corporation

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
WSTITIJTION

If \ ou'ic lost the spirit of youth foi cm
tmd a again quickly uid ntcunlly with i
C Ittiiol 11 \oui t1.mi is drib ind unintti-1
citing w im Acd with gr«y, CUirol will j
jiiij'iiit nttuul nJur oi cliiagc in tbadt I
yradusill)-. itcmly...quickly. Don't think

a cdininon, uldfuhioned bait dye*.
C'iairul dues what nothing d*c CD*! In

rccunditiont and TINTS. Aik roui 6e»u
ncian or write how for FREE booklft
FREE tdvicc on cut of hair a«d FREE

l

Taoyn, Uloiid aitiutier ot
iiDdUl colony ut tlie Sau
oipOBlUon, freatcd much ^.,...
mem by tuliuuiiclug ihai elie
would By 10 New York sur-
rounded by uolbitig more lhau
Ibe walls of • passenger uirpltitie
cabin. Airline officials Irowued,
tiowever, and Tanya croeead ibe

conilneut clotted.

Scud FJLEE l«M*. »<••'«

AJdtw*. •

CUy

Red Salmon
Sardines
Pabst-ett Cheese
Macaroni ""^IST*
Ritz Crackers me 2i"2S
K i d n e y B e a n s iuLu51D«AND'an5c

3122
23
I9<
2S

4.2S
27' t49

p JUduad f» tti* Week Out?
RAJAH SALAD DRESSING
L,M..n >Dlad> of t w l -afood l
criip vaucroblei or. bo* » « (
,„( and uilitf|W« » * w **"
. l lh Rojah Yovil I
lulic 0

STANBM. mm
EARLY JUNE sounMBma

EGGS
S e l e c t e d New Arrivals

MIXED COLORS dor

WHITE LEGHORN dorJmf

THE BREAKFAST
FOOD OF CHAMPIONS

GORDON &
MLWORTH

large Size
SANTA CLARA

19 ox.

l ib
jan

THE SWISS med.
FOOD DRINK can

PWULAJI H A N D S PLLIS
Sold ,n Utnud itom moi"

V I S I T T

fu I ton tavern
BAR AHD COCKTAIL ROOM

6 FULTOWSTREJET RAHWAY
TRY O

. DEUC1OUS
ITAUAN SPAGHE

) U R
DUS
^GHETTj

Ckidnn CHOW ME1N
HOT u d COLD
SANDWICHES

ORDERS RUT UP TO TAKE OUT
PABST

Wheaties
Marmalade
Calif Prunes
Ovaltine
Bock Beer
Kitchen Klenzer 3 ., 13
A - P e n n FRENCH DRY CLEANER

Woodbury'sF^ * 2 ^ 5
Ivory Soap . S&3
Silver Dust

FANCY FLORIDA ORANGES
I2Z25< 12'^29^

FRESH SPINACH.«.«. . ib 5'
YELLOW O N I O N S ^ 4ib, 10

TOTBY

BOKAR
COFFEE

T H E G R E A T A T L A N T I C & P A C I F I C T E A C O



1*AG1SJX WOODBWDGB LEADER-K*\"RNAL FRIDAY MORNINC MAR r a •»••

ROSARY SOCIETY
HAS SUCCESSFUL
ST. PAT'S EVENT

Cm* Hms T for Sm*Jmj Mm. 2$
FORDS—A ifciW. *-tlk :r

Norris Pushes KE to Bring
Electricity to All Farms

OUP L.iyY OF PEACE OR- JJ-? ''-ft^.
"tX»2JT.0VS SUPP™ ' ' "*"

WELL-ATTEKDEO

Ci.-is

L- Kri PUrs tor 3 sJ

SUPPER ^ k- ^ M ^ S £*"" ^ *** *
Cir-..:_ zsi R-wfrt. jui of Frrii: TTU; t
VL* *as M.n. F Msjsarr serf rr.:". - j 'rt:;
ir«r. a » irrt Jfci-Ji. ;< Ri.-vur. :-* -«

Ml tst'j U

LIBRARY DIVISION
OF LOCAL GROUP
SHOHJPESS
WOiA«*"S CUB REPORTS

HU6E &00K CIRCJU-
not INCREASE

Proves Unappreciative

tag •*-.". "..-•t "t1 As? T

Mr*. A-Til.->rs S::-— .it:
«M w:.rj*t :i Mn I.

Mr? A.:-:v;r Qu

. *. MM.
M. Ba-a;*:*. Mn Goctst VI-'i ?..
O Mrs. T Ri-aj.ndt m i Mn,

Kedr.
p ' !•'••.
Loral. It.--.

Jtn.

Vtn L

:V": "* = a l B E zt "^ "^'* MI4S' MAHY E. XIAJST :4 '>-.:•'

Mr sod Mn. / i s m ?.-j^,-rtt

Spring Here—Officially; Weathermen
See Trend Toward Cold, Wet Winters

TX£T Mini H 'Jim

T̂  tlflt CM Mo

fa- u e ( i r tiM 3XC3-.1*.

i: a* t-r, tiJi n o
-r ii:'_ It tlsttij

If KU:I t :

; - « "1 '-:«£? K.:riM a ti«

:.'.%: t i l l U:«*

:iirr-»^ Ti« &**.<-

^i: ;:-i-C—'.lit

-i» tu*. fr» f«*

fa ntiti- Ti'.j a* :; tie ?
<.ig :H5-H r t i t « la-

§.*»?«> u : J : « r e i : i « ru pea* i
• s i :i%'. w! riT ea;*:"1.

n i r:or* c-..i*
tea Ot

tti \*.-.-*'.V.\ flliS »Mrn^::« T h » v i r r r I 9 3 . V . V - « ; i i » f •

i « f *ie;« r»:i l i e w>*r Vilkj. Sfb T»c »o-ti..r,.» ci •
i v i ) hert mb*T. •a^Wii rfuvt fr«i • rrv^litax tamp erf aagfc
Icr cal'-s do*s tKr rar/llrs urrjoL 'ntv? rrfioas iwf l ir i

t. for
• alrr iU> >• a*i) ft*n, (>«••*• «T the

u e =.o:t [ilri::2ii ••««* a»4 rain. TT» irrtpiiM) B>M ta ibt iamtt pbeto ai K V

tettws— « D i E t ceitcra K»a-
B-'t4a. bit tc~Maiv c<4tJH their tll-tSlM rtesr4
!or the perioc: sa te !i IOT aTenees.

so rewrd t> u e i c i l^r tS i . Xett4». u d 4f>
^ 4 tt.Lt were l ie oslj lUtea tc »<

Tb» t»o k>* nuiki »t:e *t: inf* tentw.-alires higher tsaa
is .Vorta Dakota—eoMtft fUU rnra»l

v rw»rii »*:* brokea »! » «fc* ^Btoo. Taejr • * « i* *e SaoafilU wert seatie*t la U .
I/»!-cfd*r •••Mttr ct'.icLj lr ?r^a t<!ow zero at fti!:f.qs iir"i*rs Ro<ki H;ii'iis ire*

.^4 :c jrt-ltQiGarj rfr C£:'»|O. Si. Los:* t;.« Of* tiiC Tte K3t& ttd aacb BOT-
ol tie Colled Sti!*-* U.*fr«i «fre anjnag !;»••-* •• •» ••*:: :ii« Ic aornu: aiaun.

drj Dan tttrnsj o u t be a -
p*e:sd :a titi irt*. notes* tisei*
is Eort ri:L,

Gennan Troops Once More Drill in Rhineland

term) B«ttTftir»-4w A*n»»
tt)a*

BMM »ft trad is tik*
• • ; _ — v - - , r - - •
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M
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iinai ew fva ta t* t* it*
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vm 1' -ii V.rt. A =•-—•
ear ksr

«ad (• la* (fckfclt ***
B% mat k» amil eff

acUrvei Ui I I W B I t*
« sa>r •mrrkn u turn
:!«av Bltft rataa. taa

can tie farmer ttt k*d t»
«ad (ka

at t»
itwa c^r Si aan >ap»

k«T« ttodnd a v raaj
e d n trawl ttw paj. ka

'?*rzx A.-

.'•jii-TT PIT* :r. A jr. I H
A Mr,n!««ct-'. :sri - 1 ! i r -

i.-ji *r.- -: M-

taa

nmrwied u kan
tat*l

t«f TIM aflta «f M«

rtrf

—int* Tie? ate t*e !•«
kar rf fr'taerrffi eotaoHn |a
tha mat. kanr f a n MikkH
u a a tat tie Sux tau M par
a n cf i2 ftran ere

at nracf tfcK

-*- faferMtinf fqli Hrr?
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OB* M «

• ftatfce ctttad&SB cf

B *
n »•. J (1 i m » » ; it «ht » o r e :•.»:
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a t * :; Ar-: F D R. to Fish From New Yacht

'*.' rsrtf "»
Mr*- :o Sa d» R;t«r: Sc-M-r-tT prs 2 v=li or.

3 l '" ?tt U

T» LT7 U tiA :•- It tt Catt kf

:«it rwecauer*.
seE. ' i t . - tV^.V. IL-T C Ry.-.*:
Mn. A' B--r.dK-. iL^ H ;-^.-_-.w.'.
M-i J \tC.~- rr-= X Lucsa. V:;
1 G>Kf iLr! -I 'if "&i'.;'~i7
\L%3 'Gu-ii'^l'izi Mr-. Sr-.-.'Jr.

Trip" irHh

nr.,? a.-..;
tor ch.'.-

E. Btnh. I S S«sut«r

Tie new pr«lien:!al ;lcht P»
tonut, iboTB, will can7 Presi-
dent RooKTelt to 5:hlng groandj
txmni the B;hsn;a» on His
»pr1n« T»catloa The Potomac—
farmerl; i cout guird patrol
boat u d "Ditable for deep sea
emlilaf—replaces lie yacht S&
(juelt, which i n a conrerted
houseboat. Cotll this trip the
Cu'.eJ eiwjtiTe had gone on nn«t
of hl«^ p:=catorlal eipediUons
ifcoard tte Ncarmahal, ViD«nt

'*-•••''•• r ? l a t l a l r a c h i

SMOOTHER, LIVELIER
PERFORMANCE!

A CELETING * t^adsnung c'tct Sj d*«JU of Iti
•̂ * UBM. m i l fioiaiBe to i t l -_::o.sek 1U ilaaked itoerca, Pml-
l a n t l t S to » BOfl potojf trcck. Site*: I t to S I Sb« M
rtqiirts 4% r»nJ« o( $J-:ail ^ibnf.
, TB« eaa« « d tomfon o€ t tiunvalH trod ts tmhjwtit< te
Panera 1141. witfcoai *i> of iu ima»iia,»t«. Tke tutestmc
e.KkliB« uul &e t t t ' ia * t u uddl* ckoaJden Aad vida tare ax
ike lover edge i n mom 3ett!dia«. Sins: II to SI. Sit* 44

Nate c£e cot:;ai; In Lke MBper »«n o< Puura t i l l , oae ol u «
Ei* tatrl« vj?k m»ti(lK tkmat . Shea: St to SI. Site 44 r«-
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DRIVE AN OLDSMOBILE-
get every fine car thrill... every
fine car fea\\us-a//at/oivcosf

COMPLETE EXPENSE

. . Older method* of pricing funeral
n>*rchandiae were vague and sometimes
srcreteljr coded and it was difficult to e>-
.'mate the amount to be expended.

Our method is one of "Complete Ex
pir-ie" covering everything and stated
* hen the casket is selected.

Tk* cbtiie nui'd teaitij i u •UJ1.J cuoit %ooa after Kricufa«axcr Adoit liuwrt IO*CJ -cli.
tfOoaa E(̂ *asitM>u>« laic tae tttitieliiid la tiobuioa of III* tna fe *t fcnaJik*. watca la pan pro-

tor i^rmaaeni demlUuriution of that auio of Gwmaa Uttitofj akm* ta* rr«sta u 4 B«4-
: , order* tieriMa;. la me Loeaxao Treatj o( l t t i , a<nad ID raaiwi tkk C I I I M la taaoaoeiat
'~: Ml **et»lua t.u rtmUiurtie ike Rbla* area. Hltki aaaerud Ik* •a laa l aciliUM«*f>Ml kefwe«a

aa4 KHMI» sad rluUied Ua LoeanM »*<* prtor to kit acttoa. fimac* railed for »troa( paal-
rt» a j » u t G«atanj Nail U M p u a akoaa la ik* u>» paou. twtac r**l«r»c4 bf Oataaaa

Waracf to» Bio«atrs- Pktarrf at ta* u>m<tt ri«bi ar« KrcMai utOUatjmm. Tke au* *• •* •
(acktatafte RkJat MU«

There M M» MbMimtt lor |*vk«

\Jwmas &. jfurlce

»-pAKE the whtvl of an OMsmubk ior J
1 r^w conception of smooth, unlabored

power . . . iivel>- response . . . bnllidnt
performance! Note the comfort and s«fe-
ty ad\-anta«e9 of Kne«.Action Whwls,
Sup«r-Hydraulic Brakes, Solid-Steel
"Tun-ei-Top" Body by Fisher, Center
Control Steering and Safety Glass stand-
ard all around... all youra in OWsmobile
at a prxe but a Ihtle above the

Afdî  »A, COMPAR-O-GRAPH Ttit! u »
i.'-i qcivk, Itaiijy Jm w. to ctnvk OUsmobilf'»(••-
ti:r«s»i',it VIUL!«». ..Mn>mp«n.other c«r»ii«imil«
ym* wuh Oldsniotnl*, Com* in w d ([«t youi copy,
(•«. .r *rit. Old. Motor Waita, LaMJOf Mich.

• THE SIX • • THI II0H1 •$ 6 6 5 • $ 8 1 0
HIW 4% 0. M A t TIME PAYMENT flAH

OLDSMOBILE 6 8
I 475 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
WDODBRIDGE, N
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.Rose Marie" and "Mister Hobo" Form Double Bill at Regent Theatre
Two Big Hits at Rahway Theatre; Sterling Screen Program at Liberty
"Magnificent Obsession" at the State; James Cagney at Fords Theatre

TAGE
AND SCREEN

~ ^ THKATRE, EHubeUl

, I " I )

,1,1 you like to see your

'Imrscll lowered into the
.', hear a solemn dirge
wivou ..yet, rigid and

..'.'., vi HI arc powerless to

\ 11,111 1'oe's fantastic tale,
, l t Burial," depicts
lling situation which

film,

,, picscntion at the Lib-
,„-,. with Eric Von Stro-

n.ilurc
l-clii
I the new horror

of lit. Crespl,"

iii,- stellar role-
1 .i.oiical mind of Dr. Cres-
,,!km(! a revenge of torture
, ,,,,, who married his sweet
ilt: u|)nn a weird means of
,,u.;it suffering. A noted

; "i ,i'spi, is asked to save
' ( siophcn Ross, seriouily

, .,„ automobile accident.
.., ,, jealous hate of the
;^pi puts his vast know-
, ,jiLltiS mto action and con-

;ii HIS of injecting a chem
..,' in, blood stream of the

,;, nctim.
lit talc of thrilling ad-

!,,! rumajiic In u i i o f h
-ii,j! pt-riods of American
u,i imrd Dix's newest pic

h i h
xs n

,iw Dust" which
rty Theatre.

opens

RAHWAY THEATRE, Rahwfty.
Swift has been the success of

Ursula Parrot, author of the sensa-
tional novel from which Universal
made "Next Time We Love," star-
•ing Margaret Sullavan, now at
the Rahway Theatre.

Miss Parrot began to write in
1829, her first novel toeing "Ex-
Wile." She followed up with the
successful "Strangers May Kiss"
and a long list of novel* which
made their way to the screen.

Anotable cast brings to life the
characters created by Miss Parrott.
Portraying the actress whose love
story the novel tells, is Margaret
Sullavan. The foreign correspond-
ent is made human by an actor
who brings a new sort of person-
ality to the screen, James Stewart.
Other* prominently cast include
Ray Milland, Grant Mitchell, Rob-
ert McWade and Anna Demetrio.

Bing Crosby says it with fresh
paint in his new Paramount pic-
ture, "Anything Goes," which will
be the main attraction at the Rah-
way Theatre.

The singing star plays the part of

could saunter down the street and
study types, He could loaf at a cor-
ner. He could enter a museum
browse among the curious in an
antiquary's shop. Nobody would
stare at him, rush up to him ply

with questions, request his
autograph.

The supporting cast is headed bv
Gene Gerrard, Viola Keats M i /
non O'Doherty, Patrick Ktiuwleserty, Patrick Krlowk-s

direc M H a y C S ' M ' l t 0 n R o s m i T

AT THE REGENT THEATRE

nimajicc In une of the- a 'happy-go-lucky1 romantic

!,u o

heatre,
tomedy-spiced plot

!,u pportunity to show
i,niUge his talent for
kiiiii! action. And he

iho hilt to chalk up one
>'A portrayals.
imm the Broadway play,
l.i.'lc," by Dan Totheroh

;M' (J'Noil ,the story un-
ihc colorful territory

tin' frenzied days of I860
1 me revealed as a back-

: a drama that makes
,1 f 11 the passions, romance,
id jjayety and lawlessness

who comes aboard an ocean liner,
his heart aflame for a beautiful
stranger whom he imagines to be in
danger from gunman.

Others in tfoe cast of this screen
presentation of the Broadway stage
nit are EtheJ«Merman, Charlie Kug
gles, Ida Lupino and Grace Had-
ley. The songs and lyrics are by
Cole Porer and others, the direc-
tion by Lewis Milestone.

Herbert Marshall and Jean Ar-
thur stars of Columbia's "if You
Could Only Cook" showing at the
Rahway Theatre, and the support-
ing players, Leo Carrilo, Frieda
lnescort and Lionel Stander, "rib-
bed" director William Seiter while
making the picture and until the
director reads this, he will never
know that he was the victim of

Gable Takes Tea
After 'Quake'

FORDS

Whatever you do, if you like ex-
citement . . . don't miss "Ceiling
Zero . You'll see all th,. i lcU()*
you d expect when a pair like
James Cagney and Pat U'Brieu
start mixing love with aviation
You get all this in the picture

m 8 Zero" which comes to
the Fords Playhouse tonight and
tomorrow. As an associate feature
Ken Maynard is seen in "Western
frontier," also Episode No. 9 of
"Adventures of Hex and Rinty"
and cartoon. Sunday and Monday
two big features are shown on the
screen, The first film is "King of
burlesque" starring Warner Bax-
ter, Alice Faye ana Jack Oakie
"Dangerous Intrigue" with Ralph
Bellamy is the co-feature. Wednes I
day and Thursday finds Margaret!
Suliavan and Jmes Stewart in'
"Next Time We Love" at the pu,y-

| house. As an added attraction Ciene |
Raymond is seen in "Seven Keys]

Jo Bnltlpate.' And don* forget Lu-i
ies Niglit and free china. I

STATE THEATRE, Woodbrtdgc.
Tonight and tomorrow night the

State Theatre offers its patrons a
double-feature bill that will more

'Nelson Eddy ami Jeanctte M.uDonald in "Rose Marie

AT THE RAHWAY

re bill that will mo
than please anyone. The first ILM
ture is "Magnifieicnt Obsession"
starring Irene Dunne and Robert
Taylor. It will obsess you! Mady
Christians, Eddie Davis and the
real star of stars—Carl Brisson.
DCn't miss this show. Then there's
cartoon and news. Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday, Manager Sabo brings
to the State one of the biggest
screen, successes of the year. It 5
"Riff Raff," You must see Joan
Harlow—the new Jean—in a role
more exciting than her China Uoil
of "China Seas.'' Spencer Tracy

conspiracy supports her. Yes, she's Riffraif,
The players organized a "Laugh ! b u t w a t c h h e r 8° Plac'es m l l 'is

Of the Day Club" and, to be eligi- ! p ' ^ u r c - T h e n o l c o u r s e tnerL"'s

ble, applicants for membership had ' P . l b " NIGHT for the ladies.
to tell a story which would make ) H t r c s P l e n t * o f entertainment for

I young and ojd. Ne"xt Friday and
Saturday "Collegiate" comes to
the State with an all-star cast in-
cluding Joe Ptjiner, Jack Oakie,
Ned Sparks and Frances Langford.
Arrange youi1 date now. Don't miss
out on "Collegiate,"

-•-

to tell a story which would make
all the other members laugh.

Marshall and Miss Arthur organ-
ized the club. Carrilo, Miss lnes-
cort and Stander qualified for
membership at the first try, but
William Seiter's story fell flat, for
the other members of the club pur-
posely kept straight faces, but
laughed boisterously at any of the
offerings of the other conspirators.'

/ •,

— e»en make-be-
' s - are terfec ordeal*,

a n Judge by th* condl-
1 u! ciark. Qable'i mually
•••'•'•able dinner Jacket and

Mined expression OD that
13 filmland profile. •» Hert

• recovering with ft ipot Of
»'tcr "BurT|»in|" a quake

>< iicu during DlmlDg of
"Sao Franclico,"

White and Crisp

REGENT THEATRE, Elisabeth.
If you never see another picture

his year, don't miss "Rose Marie'',
iletro-Goldwyn-Mayer's scintillat-
ng new production co-starring

Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson
Eddy and now playing at the Re-
gent Theatre.

It is one o( the best to come out
I Hollywood in many a moon. Di-

rected by W. S. Van Dyke and pro-
duced by Hunt Stromberg, it has
been brilliantly mounted and its
tender love story bravely told.

Excellent in featured roles are
James Stewart, Reginald Owen, At
an Jones, George Regas, Robert

Greig. Una O'Connor, Lucien Lit-
tlefield, and the famous dancer

ildj Gray.
George Arliss relishes fame as

well as the next man. It has. its
good points. But it has its penal-
ties, too.

The "first gentleman of the
screen," to be seen at the Regent
Theatre in his new GB picture,
"Mister Hobo", enviously recalls
the grand old days when he was
an obscure actor.

Then he .could go anywhere he
pleased ana not be recognized. He

"The Music Goes Round" (Colum-
bia) with Harry Richman Roch-
clle Hudson and Walter Connol

The composers uf the title song
appear in this musical comedy and
sing the sang. Harry Richman is
cast as a musical comedy star.
Connolly is the owner of a show
boat and Miss Hudson is his daugh
ter. Lionel Stander, Etienne Gir-
arot, Henry Mollison ajid others
are in the cast.

Suitable for all.

"Follow the Fleet" (RKO) with

' ' ' " ' "K cuHtmno—iron, tha
,, w'"iliob8 of Mary BIIU,

""niu actreflB — empna-
^''I'lK-uaof fubria. Worthy

l
K "« iliu gown'n whiU

M " 'ulur combination,
». and width ot

FORDS
Playhouse
TBL. P. A. 4-03*8

The Th««tr« Worthy of Your
Patronage

FRI. & SAT, MARCH 20-21

All the action you'd expect
when a pair like Jimmy and Pat
start mixing love with aviation

in
"CEILING ZERO"

James with Pat
Gagney O'Brien

Associate Feature
"WESTERN FRONTIER"

with KEN MAYNARD
• Episode 11

'Adventures of Rex Si Klnty"
News Cartoon Comedy

SUN. & MON. MARCH 22-23

Two Features
ALICE FAYE - JACK OAKIE

in
"KING OF BURLESQUE"

Associate Feature
"Dangerous Intrigue"
with RALPH BELLAMY

News Cartoon Comedy

WED. & THURS. MARCH 25-2B

MARGARET SULLAVAN
in

"NEXT TIME WE LOVE1

Associate Feature
"Seven Kcyi To Baldpate'

with GBNE RAYMOND

A Pboe Of tbe Continental Blur
get, FBIK to each Lady

POUR EYES WONT HELP
A LACK OF FORESIGHT.'

AT THE REGENT

Hollywood Highlights
AT LIBERTY

|ii( lure
l i t e r s loses ton pounds with every dancing

If an actor earns $100,00(1 a year his taxes amount up
almost $-10,0(10, if he earns $50,000 they are only about
'JIMMl

GEORGE ARLISS In "MISTER
HOBO." a GB Production.

\vlikh Spunky MacFarland and
Homy Fonda arc killed are heart-
breaking. Fred McMurray has the
role of an engineer who buys land
from both families to build a rail-

A scene from "Anything
" now playing at the

Rahway Theatre.

Ginger Rogers and Fred Astaire.
The dancing and music in this

picture are as good as the usual
Rogers-Astaire pictures. Harriett
Hilliard also gives a fine perfor-
mance.

Astaire joins the navy because
of Miss Roger's refusal to marry
him. Randolf Scott is his pal. Miss
Hilliard has the role of Ginjer's
sister.

The plot was adapted from the
story "Shore Leave," by Hubert
Osborne.

Suitable for alL.

"Yellow Dust" (RKO) with Rich-
ard Dix and Leila Hyams.%
This is a western with Dix ag

the hero and Andy Clyde as his
ill-tempered partner. Miss Hyanu
is a singer who has come out west
to bing in a cafe run by Onlow
Stevens. The plot was suggested
by the play, "Mother Lode".

Suitable for all.

* * * * *

"Trail of the Lonesome Pine" (Par
amount) with Sylvia Sydney,
Fred Mac Murray, Henry oFnda.
This is the first out-door color

picture that has been made a,nd
some of the out-door scenes are

road,
Suitable for all.

• • * * *
"Love Before Breakfast" (Univer-

sal) with Carole Lombard and
Preston Foster.
This romantic story is ajiother

vehsion of "The Taming of the
Shrew." Miss Lombard wears
stunning clothes but the quarrels
between the two leading charac1

ters becomes a bit tiresome, Cae-
sar Romero is the other man.

The plot was adapted from
"Spinster Dinner" by Faith Bald-
win.

Suitable for all.
• » » •

"Hell Ship Morgan" (Columbia)
with George Bancroft, Ann
Sothern and Victor Jory. .
The plot of this story is vfery ob-

vious but there are some exciting
scenes where the ship is being
battered during a storm at sea.

Bancroft is the owner of a fish-
ing ship and he befriends botl
Jory and Miss Sothern. The latter
becomes his wife, but finds tha
she is madly in love with Jory.

Not for children.
» » » *

Road Gang" ....(First National)
with Dojiald Woods and Ray
Linaker.
Slightly reminiscent of "I'm a

Fugitive From a Chain Gang."
Woods has^the role of a report-

;r who is fra'med and sentenced to
.he chain gang. Ray Linuker, his
sweetheart, is the step-daughter of
sne of his enemies, a crooked pol-
itician.

Too strong for children.

Leslie Howard underwent an operation recently cause
liy an injury to his arm while in a make-believe movie duf
with Basil Kalhbone

• • » • •

Jean llersholl, who played the part of "The Country
Doctor" so well, has a collection of first editions which
cost him over $200,000. lie says that it represents his life
savings and can be tinned into cash if he should desire to
do so

Warner Bros., was advised by the court to pay $7,000
back salary as well as $1,500 a week to Ann Dvorak until
the end of her contract. They had suspended Miss Dvorak
because of illness( but the star proved to th satisfaction of
the judge that she was quite well enough to work

Lila Lee is back in the movies supporting William Pow
ell in the picture "One to Two." She plays a nurse in Pow-
ell's office. William' Powell, by the way, gained fourteen
pounds while on his vacation in some desert spot

• t • •

Nelson Kddy has received five hundred poems which
were written and dedicated to him by fans after seeing and
hearing him on the screen '

Thy movie "Little Lo.id Fauntelroy," had its first show
ing at Warm Springs, Georgia, March 4, and the little pa-
tients ut the Warm Springs Foundation were guests on that
occasion ,

Paul Cavunaugh once served as a member of the Roy-
al Northwest Mounted Police before coming to Hollywood.

In a picture in which Herbert Marshall plays the part
of a British spy he has twelve different costumes and two
different haircuts

s Warners is planning to remake the film "The Jaz»
Singer" using Jolson again as the lead .It was filmed ten
years ago and only six parts were spoken but this picture

Richard Dix in . "Yellow
Dust", to be featured at the
liberty Theatre, commenc-

ing tomorrow.

AT THE RAHWAY

is credited with creating the desire for talking pictures

"Anthony Adverse runs for two hours ami a half
M-G-M has five of the most expensive stories bought

to make into pictures. The last one eost $165,000. It is
"Dead End". The others are "Dodsworth," Hurricane,"
Princess and the Pauper" and "Come and Get It"

W. C. Fields is really well again and preparations are
being speeded up for him to star in "Poppy". Richard
Cromwell will have the juvenile lead

Franchot Tone is to have the lead in "The Unguarded
Hour." His speech before the admiralty board in "Mutiny
on th Bounty" was so splendid that his new part which has
been assigned to him, is considered a result. Loretta Young
will play opposite him

James Sti'wurl in

"Ni-xt Time We Love"

Subscribe to the Leader-Journal

breath-taking in their beauty.
The story is from the book by

John Fox, Jr., and deals with
mountain feuds and killings be-
tween the families of Fred Stone
und Robert Barrat. The scenes ii

ii. LEILA HYAMS
Moroni OUen, Jeuie Ralph
Andy Clyde, Omlow Steven*

wmmmmmmmmmiam
ERIC VON STROHEIM

The American
Psychic Wizard

CI1 VFIK
JILifJLtl\U

EXTRA ADDED
ATTRACTION

STATE
WOODBRIDGE

REGENTNOW
I m ELIZABETH I

L M T D N I T E SHO1TSATURDAY *LL SCATS 25 «

\
SONGS THAT

THRILL!
"ROM MAII*"

"Mini U» Cill"
"8«itiu4t lull tofYa

Fill ,-SAT. MARCH 211-21

Double Feature

IRENE DUNNE mid
ROBERT TAYLOR in

"MAGNIFICENT
OBSESSION"

Associate Feature—

CARL BRISSON In

"SHIP CAFE"
I'artoon — News

3un. Mon. Tues. March 22-23-24

JEAN 1IABLOW In
"RIFF RAFF

—with—
Spencer Tracy

- Associate Feature—

IIOPALONG CAS8IDY
_ l n _

"Bar 20 Rides Again"
Cartoons - Comedy - News

Wed, & Thurs. March 25-20

D I S H N I T E

PERFECT GENTLEMAN
featuring

CURLY COTJKTNKIDGE
and an all Star Ca«t

Cartoons - Comedy • News

"ROSE MARIE,

I LOVE YOU- ' |
s fPHRILL to these glori-
\ X oui sweethearts ol

"Naughty Marietta" as
they sing love songs and
live romance—

RAHWAY

Carl Laemmle presents

murguri1
mn fnun

n her mint glorious triumph

JEANETTE

/•'toin I f 'ill" I'arroll'a best-
•,r.ller,"Nnt lime Wt Live"

,tJ\MKS STEWART
HAY MILLAND
UtANT MITCHELL

PLUS

IF YOU COULD
ONLY COOKI

—Featuring—

ANN SOTHERN
and

1ERBERT MARSHALII

Reginald Omen • Allan Joni'h
James Stewart • Alan Mowbui

Gilda Gi.tv BIG HITS

The SURPRISE of /fie year!

GEORGE

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

-PLUS-

AS A LOVABLE VAGA3OND

Here's u new Arliss for you . - u
' complete new personality . . . u

hauuv-iEo-lucky rolling stone.

'MUSSEMUP'
with—

PRESTON FOSTER
1ARGARET CALLAHAf

SATURDAY ONLY

blXTKA ADDED

FEATURE P1CTVE

fWINGS OVER
ETHIOPIA!
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Dust Continues Work of Desolation in Southwest

Firal Amateur Show $2.50. second place $1.50 and third

Stirring romprtition marked the place $1.00. John Ubay with a most
present.it;nri nf fie Finaly of u! novel act, that of playing the Man-
leries of Cu'drcn Amateur Shows dulm, mouth organ and tap aant-
msmt'od at the High School Au-1 in« a t one lime..eiMtged VKtonuos
S t o r W Monday roiling bv the:"" °1 a clever f,eld of 25 conteS>-
E a t . d n Department of the W

A di ti

1 « . g
: " " °1 a clever f,eld of 25 conteS>-

An audience a n d l l U I ?
a n d one-

neL vicinity

SK
j

which sponsored

Fred Allen Amateur Hours, we
were 'left out in the cold" as it
were, but the Recreation Sponsor-
ing Committee came to the rescue
and contributed three monear)
prizes First place was awarded

LEGAL NOTICE.
NOTIl'E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the Township Committw will h.,ld a irom the view-point of the quality

ge Haruen, Lillian Fauble, Dorothy
Klein, Gladys Frieze, Virginia
JdlondeU and Irene Fofrich, Doru-
thy C'anmlla, Jean Hornsby, trionu
Paul, Betty Kunnie, Mary Braith
wane, Koyal Benowitz, Bernard
Sullivan, Walter Brown, Shirley
Lager and Barbara Berse. The
snow was a gigantic success both

iceetmg at the Memorial Munkiiul j , t h e nu> r t a lnment and Uu> at
Building un Monday. April 6. IMS. at j 0 I m t enwuauuneni ana w e ai-
8:0» o dock in the evening to conaniir | enaance. I he attendance, I believe
the final (nxmge of the following or-
dinance at which time mid pltre in-
jection* thereto may be present?*) t>>
sny Uxpayer of the Township

B. J LiU.MGAN
Township Clerk

AN OUDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DI.NA.WE E.NTITLEli AN ORDI-
NANCE PROVIDING FOR FIRE
LIMITS. CONSTRUCTION AND
EQUIPMENT Of BUILDINGS AND
OiHER STRICTURES AND FOP.
OlHER I-rKI'OdEii. adopted Junf
IT, 1935.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee in the Tuwiulup of Wood-
bridge and the Cuunty of WiitdlrMx as
follow i

Th« ordinance a-i entitled above la
hereby amendvii by adding thereto a
new article t<j f.- known is Article 9 ami
to read as folluws:

Artiele »
Section 901 Task Track*. Tanks shall

be Ci-tnntr noted uf open hearth or blue
annealed .su**l if other suitable ma-
terial uf strength equivalent to the fol-
lowing tabk:

Capacity up !> 500 gallous. Minimum
thickness of steel. 14 gauge U. S
Standard. Capacity oOl v< 1.00U galluni.
Minimum thickneu of steel. 1:' gauge
U. S. Standard. Capacity 1.001 to 3.0UO
gallons. Minimum thickness uf atwl.
10 gauge U. S. Standard.

(b) head!! should be bilged or cor-
rugated, or shall lx two gauges heavier.
Joints shall be welded riveted, riveted
and wddeU. or riveted and braxed.

(c) Each Lompartment of the com-
pleted tank shall be tested and proven
tight at five pounds minimum preuurt-.
Fill opiTiuigs shall U> ('«r Inches min-
imum diameter.

(d) Tanks in excess of 600 gallons
capacity tlnill be sub-divided Into com-

should come in (or some comment.
Various people who should know
stated that Uie High School audi-
ttnurn was packed like it was nev-

jei packed Defore. Children were
sitting two in. a seat both on the
main floor and in the balcony ana
besides sitting in the aisles in the
balcony, they, were standing four
to eight deep in the back of the
mam floor and in the balcony. Alt
members of the Recreation De-
partment Suit and three ol the lo-
cal Police Officers should be com-
plimented on the manner in which
they maintained order. The W. P.
A. Orchestra Unit, under the di-
itttion of John Milano, also leceiv

many compliments. The music
before and after the program anil'
Uieir accompaniement ot tne intUr
victual acts was superlative, i lit;
judges were selected from the j

School Faculty. They were;

partments. none of which shall exceed
W0 gallons capacity,

(e) Each titnW cvmparttmJit shall be

United ,
cherry trees al<tfiK _'

Washington, U. <-

Higi'i;
WRONG

Rio de Jancrin.
something sturtUnii, «
urn Fonseco set out Irom Jooo I't'n-
soa, capital of the nDillirustern
slate of Parahyba, Itnml, " to tra-
vel on horBCbuck nil the wny to
New York." The u,nly trouble wns
when • ' • - '•'"

ticli.il l>[win

Mo-

north.

ROOMMATES IN HALL OF
FAME

M l l Hcrently Mm.

mi' inunuy und vo
inipwH, A jmlln; dog, owned by C
iiyci, ii pdlnciniin, who lived with
UII- Uuyluiu, (mind the purse on a
downtown nti«!l, icconnjzi'd it us
belonging ul I'll- lininc und return-

d i t ,
»

ON HONOR LIMT
. . . — ) - • • • - - • —

SYUACUSK, N. Y. - Cited for

of
bridge,

sculptored

Musi ol the nation received plenty ol moisture during the last wlDler but the dust t>owi area, Includ-
ing pirn of Kanm. Oklahoma. Colorado, N«» Mexico, and Texas. Is suffering agiln from lack ol
rain and snow, ai dust itormi contloat from where the; left off lite last talL The deserted farm-
boose abore, just acrots th« Teni line In wMtern Oklahoma, haa been bnrled almost completely t>j
sand and duit Many ftrmen la tbU region bar* gtren op tbe battle against nature and moted away.
Tb«r« la ona encouraging upect—tbe storms did not start until March this jtu. In 1134 and

1J85 the? began In January.

a wonderful and "delightful" set-

tign.

PLAT

A Comedy Play, "The First Day

The usual custom of awarding!of School" which was produced at
boxes of candy as prizes was con-! the Parish House two weeks ago
tinued First second and third • last Saturday will again be put on
prizes were won by: Pauline Brunn i Friday evening, March 20, at the
Ella Pritula and Le Roy Hanson, i Port Reading School No, 9, and on

Originated," A new member, D.
Shirler, was admitted to the club.
Those present were: Emily Ann
Lance, Shirley Azud, Wilfred Ben-
son, Thomas Benson, Harold Ever-
ham. \Y'1Iiam Kuzmiak, John Kuz-
miak, Auget Strieker, Jr., Frank
Brecka, Ralph Peterson, D. Shir-

Washington. _

TEST PROVES EXPENSIVE

Columbus, Ohio.-Biting a quar-
ter to make sure it was not coun-
terfeit cost Charles E. Stoops, ipon-
ager of a conces.ion stand ut Ohl.
State University, a tooth.

AGED FATHER AND SON
CarltovUle. 1U. - F- * • Stayton

and his son>.t' ,Stayt«n applied

for old age pensions at the same

time. The father is 92 and his son

97.

An.

respectively. Others who partici-j the following Thursday, March 26, i | e r i j a m e s Crowley, George David-
pated in the program were: Pn-]at the Iselin School No. 15. 1^,, Donald Davidson, Robert Da-
scilla Chaney, Lillian Hanson,} In view of the attendance at thejvicfcon and Eugene Urban.scilla Chaney, Lillian ,}
Shirlev Laser Emily Ciprich and first performance, a full house is
f ^ a k ^ b o ^ a Berse, Doro-! expected at both of the Port Read-

A t j^rli Nicholas, Barbara i ing and Iselin schools. As usual
Gertrude Thergesen, Lor- admission is free. The cast, 26 in
^ h w a r U Lillian GUI.,, number is made up of: Teacher,

c i * i c h ^ ^ P n U l ! a M r s . W . Slephanq, Mm. Hawkins,
Josephin* M^chat. ' ! Annellese Bttther; Henfy rtawtths,

In view otflie fact that pleasant' Peter Schmidt; Mrs, Simpson, Mar
mDeratures and weather have [ gar«t Soland; Milly Simpson, Kath-

| ^ ™ » w j ,
s

h ^ ^ 0 , w i n . . e r i n e Larsen; Tilly Simpson, Betty
K V, r g * n « n ' fS jler which more or less beckons the | Bern; Caleb Boggs, Warren Chris-

l i th \ t J B g g Albrt Mik
Adelaide berghoff and Mrs, L
holden.

Children's Hour
Last Saturday afternoon marked

the termination of a series oi thu-

youngsters to play in the open,; ttnsen; Ja»on Boggs, Albert Mik-
thereby decreasing the attendances kelsen; Mrs. Potter, Evelyn Sch-
at this type ol program, the Re-1 midt; Tommy Potter, Jacob Beni;
creation Department has decided!Mrs. Gunn, Edith Miljes; Cora
to discontinue these affairs. A!Gunn, Wilda Jensen; Mrs. Wilcox.

provided with a suitable operating vent,
sad in addition venting facilities uf
such size and capacity as wilt prevent
rupture of the tank fri.ni such intrrnul
pressures afi may he created by
posure fires.

(f) All draw-iiff lulvea und fuuivt.-i
shall havt1 dischar^v and threaded ur
otherwise su designated a tu perpw
of tight connection with hose extend-
ing to fill pipe.

(g) Every tank truck shs.ll be pro-
vided with properly attached rear
steel bumpers. The rear bumpers or
chassis extension shall be so arranged
M to adequately protect the draw-off
valve or faucets in case •( collislun,

(h) Each compartment of a gravity
discharge truck tank shall be t>qu>ppu1
with a reliable and efficient shut-off
valve located Inside the shell .,( the
tank in the compartment outlet, and ex-
cept during delivery operations such
rakes shall be automatically kept
closed, or shall be so interlocked with
delivery operation that it will be me-
chanically closed wh«n delivery opera-
tions are completed.

(i) The operation mechanism for such
valves shall be provided with a second-
ary control, remote from the tank fill-
Ing parts and discharge faucets fur use
ln the event of accident or fire during
delivery operations and such control
mechanism shall be provided with
fusible point which will cause valves to
close automatically in case of fire.

Tj) In every case there shall lie pro-
vided between the shut-off valve seit
sad discharge faucet, a shear section
which will, break under strain and
leave the shut-off valve seat intact

(k) Tanks, chassis, axles and springs
shall be metallically connected. Tank
trucks shall be equipped with drag
Chains long enough to reach the ground

aren programs held weekly at Uie | J" u'~so'yo^KterTwere" present i Niels Nielsen; Peter'Jenkins, Jos-
r-arish House. The new stage, nov. ! ' - • --> • - : - -
placed in a portion of the space
formerly occupied by the oownng
alleys, with somewhat novel looi-
ngnis and other ornamentations,
ayorded, as the children who par-
ticipated in the program termed it,

last Saturday. The attendance at eph Bullhauer; Sarah Jenkins, Lil-
these affairs, if continued, would j lian Stevena; Rosy Jenkins, Anna
diminih to a mere handful. It ma,y' Bulihauer; Joshua Jeniins, Albert
b>Jntereting to note that the av- Olsen; Annie Tibbit, Janet Erik-
erate attendance of series of Am-;sen; Ole Olesea, Paul Kreyling;

EATS 15 BOWLS OF SOUP
Hagerstown, Md.-Paul Alexan

, 3 .der, local baseball player, con'
planned five bowls of clam chowder

wip* Bmurtp. .UUuOl """™'^ e igh t bowls Of cream j t tomatc
54, Oat she had been assaulted by L * t o m a t o 50Up and two bowls - '

MAKE NO ARREST

Taunton, Mass. — When police

investigated the complaint of Mrs.

MISSES FIRST
Anchorage, Alaska-John

dresen, new fire chief, celebrated
the occasion by sleeping through
the first fire. {Jot even hu wile,
who was a night telephone opera-

tor, nor
aroused

the
the

fire siren, which
whole town could

awaken him.-

her husband, they refused to make
an arrest. The husband, a small
man, is officially listed on the vot-
ing bookfcas 104 years of age.

TO RIVAL CAPITOL

Cincinnati.—Five thousand flow
ering Japanese cherry trees have
been presented to this city by the
Japanese Government, giving it

pea wup at a local restaurant
one sitting and offered to continu
eating it anybody would accept •
bet that he could put away
more.

moo gruduutu of
Y., Morns lius "

Flushing

He

SHHUW'S
n?J

wick, N. J.
hereinaiwr, ren avenue fifty <B0> feet

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN HIANCIRY OF NIW JEBKKV

Between PORT READING BUM
I NO AND LOAN AaaOCHTl'r
a corporation, CompUlnant «,'',
JOHN OEMBICZ and ANTo-M
(1EMBICZ, hlf wlf«, et als., rw.V
ant«. Fl. F». for the sale nf rn, .'
gsgril premise! fllted December

By virtue o« the shore stated writ
me directed and dlllrered. I win ,.,
po** to ssle st public vtmdue on

WEDNESDAY. THE E1QHT IM ,
OF APRIL, A. D., NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-Six
al two o'clock, standard time tn •
.Iternoon of ths sl id day at thi ;(,..
Iff • Office In tlM City of New Bm,,,.

All' the following tract or pan,]
land and preml»»i h«r«ltuller p»,,,
l.rly desarlbwJ, lUu*t«, ljrlns; «n,i ,.»
Inc in thl Township of Woodbridjt
the County of Middlesex and RiB-, '•
New Jerwy.

Belni known sna de«ifn«|p,|
|,,tn No*. 90. « , 108 snd 1U9 ui, , .'
entitled Msp of s portion ol .;, •> '
ren Middlesex Cowity, New I.. „
nhuwlnf proftriy belonpng t,> |.
nit Brown, surveyed In [Hovemtm ..'.
iiy Lsrson sod vox, C. £.

BEGINNINGi s T s point on ilv ..,.
,,rly aide of aewsren avenue, m,,,
tlrht and threa one-hundredths ..
feet iv*v a point formed by th.
motion of the northerly line ,,f
Iral avenue with the easterly hi (
Hcwamn avenue; thence (1) r , u . .
an<l alnng the southerly line >,t ;
No» 90 and IDS, one hundrvi
elfhty-nlne and ninety-ieven ,.',
dredths (189.K) ttti to the » , „ ,
ILne of Elizabeth street; then,. '
northerly and slong the westerly . ,
of Ell»beth street, fifty ami r
hundredth! (W.06) f««t. therne
westerly and slonf the luutherlv ,
irf lots HO and W, one hundrei .

I ninety-two snd thirty-four hundr, .
i l K M l feet to the easterly in,

I Sewann av«nu«; thence Hi »mi ,,
and slcng the easterly luit ,,I s-.,,

thp ;, :

commonly i
317 Old

ataie of New Jersey
BEINO know" •"

LotB Noi 10 und 11 ""

the approximate amount ot t:.-
to o» satisfied by said ttl< i

.OH HUB. .» - . .
Map o( rord.t i'ark. aectloii IMumirei

«/..«Hhriii^t.. lowiishlp, MWdlesei
ty ol Juhn

Section Number , u m of two thousand

6, VVoodbriago, IUY.4....,K, „._
Cuunty, N. J., the property ol John
Hanavn, Ksq., June 16lh, 1917," survey-
ed by Larson & r'ox, t'lUl Enpnceri.
I'M smith jtreel. I'ertli Amboy, N. J.,
and filed fur record In tbe Clerk's ot-
lieu uf Mlddli'ieX County, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to

pproxunnio nmu».. ,̂
besatlttled by said sale II the

•um uf One Thousand Five Hundred
KlKlity-soven liollurs ((1,697 00), to-
gether with the cotts of this sale
• Tof«ther wl.lli * and singular the
rights, prlvllig-M, U»re4<taiuent» and
ippurtenanc«s thereunto belori(1ii| or
In anywise appertaining

F, HERDMAN HARDING.

ninety-eight dollar* (U,8H0<Jj.
, , . „ with the costs of this salt

Together with all and singular
tin rlgbti. privlUges, b«r*aitiu,f;.
and appurtensjioes thereunto bfi -.,
or In aJiywlte appertllBlog

F. HIRDMAN HARbi:-.
Sher ::

JOHN C

Stacrlft.

IN CHANCERY OF

Shows and Children Hours Mary, Dorothy, Blanchard; Carrie,
over nine weeks, Caroline Christensen; Betty, Glad-

SHERIFF'S SALE i was slightly over 200. ys Laun; Jane, Doris Erikrenr-FTed

IN CH^cSt ! ot T B ^ E L M Y ! " " ' A n d r c w M e W e r ; M r J e n k i n s * J o h n

I f L ^ \ " " isVm^SSf^r S c u r D , p c c «AI r Bullhaer- Besides ^ p k y ^
i.^oa I . \SIIILIIU. \ , a curponttiuD] SHERlrT 3 5 A L t wiii be several added attractions.
ul .yew Jersey. Complaiiuiiit. asu ^ ~~ ""** '
W A 1 J I £ K A. jt.\Shl.> ana j i i i l i L t
J c t s t i V nu wile. et. sis., Uefenu-
unts. n . la. lor the sale ul murt-
guged premise* dated t'ebrusry la,
1*)*.
by virtue of the above slated writ,

to uie directed snd delivered. 1 will c i
tu sale at puonc venuu* uu
whiSu.ii, »HE 2j'tii DAY OF
MAKCU, A. D.. MNGTt^N

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCEfU u* NEW JERSEY —

Between PORT READING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corporation.
Complainant, and GENNARA ROM-
AONOLLO and ANNA ROMAONOLO,
his w|ie, et. al., Defendants. Fl. Fa,
for th\ sale uf mortgaged premises
dated February 1-t. 1»«
By Tlrtu of the above stated Writ.

to me du\«cttd and delivered, 1

IN CHANCERY o r NEW JER^tr-1winners of the Final Amateur
^D

r o iSlNR589OC?A«ON^!show held in the High school will
ING

at two oiiuck Standard Tune in th*
alternuuu ul the said dsy st uie sttier-
ul 8 umw in me city of isew bruna-
wick, .>. J.

Ai.L tnat certain tract Or parcel mianeniwu ui '•" ™ ~ » i v „
laud ana premises hereinWteV purlieu-1 Iff s Office In the City of New Bruns-
larly Ucscnued, siluue, lying and ut-'. wick, N. J.
inff an t,,A l/.um^ntr. . . , \U«... ..'.,-.„ „ ̂  . „ < All t nftt

NG AND LOAN ASSOC
corporation ot New Jersey, Complain-
ant, and JOHN VEBEB and MARV
VF,REB, his wife, et. als., Defendants.
Ki Fa. for, the sale of mortgaged
premises dated February 11 1936.
By virtue of the score stated writ to

me directed and delivered, I will ex-
post to sale at public rtndue on

WEDNESDAY. THE EIGHTH DAY
OH APRIL, A. D., NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX
it two o'clock, standard time in tn«

do their acts again at both ot these
places, together with the Ladies
Aid Kichen Band, a group of house
wives from Hopelawn.

Stamp Club
The Avenel Stamp Club, spon-

| sored by the Woodbridge Recrea-
jtion Department ol the W. P. A.,
| Program, held its meeting Thurs-

at two ociocx, sianuaru uim iu un , - ..
! afternoon of the said dsy, at the sher-: day evening at the home of Frank

. .... „.._ _. , . . _ „ 'Brecka of Park avenue, with Wil-
Ired Benson, President, presiding.

•>ew jarsey.

erly lint oi Unuen avenue, &>iu poim
distant tune hundred ana three

feet northerly from tne puint ur
intersection of the westerly line of
Linden uvenue with the nuruierly line
oi High street, and from said Dcpn-
nins point running 11) aorth eight de-
S'txa thirty-seven mmutes thirty sec-
onus east, along the westerly line oi
Linden avenue, dfty-slx and eight nun-
dmllhs (56.U8) feet to a point; said
pumt being the Intersection of the
suutherly line of Church street with the
westerly line of Linden avenue; thence

larly described, situate, lying sad
• - - — - " " o o d f — •

snd

results. The

County of Middlesex snd SUte ot « " ™ i ""» F e l i c e Donate, stated
New Jersey. that an Essay Contest will be held
"RST i m : The members will write a History

BEGINNING at a stake on the west- , , h . ^ . _ _ -« i^™.n*«, m««* i«
erly side of Pulton Street, distant forty, °» t h e ̂ " " P o f a Country most ln-
Uei southerly from the southeast coi- teresting to them. The time limit
ner of lands of Patrick Sorenscn; e n r j s April 2, and he winners Will
thence running westerly at right ^ , annnnnroH at thp npvt mnnthlv
angi« to Fulton street, one hundred!^ announced at the next monthly
(100) feet to a sUxe in the line of • Social. After the meeting adjourn-
landa of George w._Kuddy; thence led, the Entertainment Chairman,

tween the fill pipe and the tank truck.
(ml The foregoing provisions shall

slso apply to the construction and op-
eration of trailers and semi-trailers
All trailers shall b< firmly and secure-
ly attached to the towing vehicle by
means of suitable drawb&rs, supple
memed by safety chains,

(nj Every trailer shall be equipped
with a reliable system of brakes with
reliable provisions for operation from
the driver s seat of the vehicle drawing
It.

(o) Each trailer shall b« provided
with side lights and a tail light.

Section 902. (a) Buildings in which
tank trucks, tank trailers or soini-
trailera are parked shall be of lire-
proof, aeml-llreproof or heavy timber
construction and in compliance with' all
the provisions of the Building Code.

(b> In every garage housing tank
trucks or trailers, two (2) or more, ttn
pounds carbon, dioxide extinguisher
and four (4) or .more pails of sand
shall be kept convenient for quick use
ln case of ftre. the motor Ignition key
shall be In place at tall times.

(c) No smoking shall be allowed in
any building in which tank trucks art
stored.

(d) Storage of tank trucks shall not
be permitted In any building connected
with a dwelling ur within fifty loO)
feet of any adjoining buildings or
within une hundred U0O) feet of any
residence zone.

(e) No building or property shall be
used for thf storage or parking? of
tank trucks or trailers until a permit
has bfo'ii ubtalned from the Building
Inspector and such ufflclal shall not

< Issue a permit if in his judgment the
proposed storage or parking of tan*
trucks would seriously Increase the
Are hazard of the surrounding prop-

(2; south eighty-eight degrees forty
one minutes thirty seconds west along
the said southerly Une of Churcn
street, one hundred and fifty-four hun-
' ' (100.64) feet to the northeast

of U t No. 15, Block 656C;
(3) south eight degrees thirty-

seven minutes thirty seconds west
along the easterly line of Lot No 15,
nfly^two and seventy-five hundredth*
(oi/6.1 feet to the northwest comer of
Lot No. 12. tbencs (1) south eighty-
nine degrees twenty-four minutes thir-
ty seconds east alonf the northerly
line of Lot No. 12, one hundred (lOOj
feet to the point or place of beginning.

BEING Lot* Nos. 13 and 14. in Block
66oC, fu shown on revised map of tbe

easterly and parallel with the fust
l l d f e l f E h m

and singing were enjoyed
f h tourse along lands formerly of Epnraim; by all, and refreshments were serv

ed by the Misses Mary Braithwaite
and Audrey Brown and Messrs
James Crowley, John Kuzmiak and
Harold Everingham. At the nex

the line of Fulton street forty-six
feet to the place of beginning.

(4b)

Containing forty-six hundred square
feet more

BouTded Northerly and southerly by' "meeting RalprfPaterson will giv.
nds formerly of Ephralm Cutter; a talk On Hok S t a m p rv>ll«-iini

rly by lands of George W. Ruddy; ]
asterly by Fulton street. ]

will
rxpose to Wle st public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, f HE EIGHT DAY
OF APRIL, A. D., NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

SHERIFF'S SALE

i OOLDBEKGER

*): 3m. 6, 13, SO.
Solicitor.

Between CLARA BARTON BUILD-
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
corporation of the State of New Jer-
sey, and PETER HOUBORO and
MARIE HOUBORG, his wife, et als,
Defendants. Fl. Fa. for the sale of
monxsced premises dated February
38. 1936
By virtue of the above stated writ to

•ne directed and delivered, I will ex-
Pose to ssle at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE FIFTEENTH
' D.. 1936

time ln the

"- ! SHERIFF'S SALE
NEW JERSEY- IN CHANCERY OK NEW JERSBT -

• ' Between THE PERTH AMBOY SAV-
INGS INSTITUTION, a corporation
of New Jersey, complainant, and
ESTHER WEDEEN, et als , Defend-
ants. Fl. Fit. for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated February 27,

133 00
»

STOCKEL.
Solicitor0

»»• » • " • 4 m - *•

D N E D ,
DAY OF APRIL, A,

at two o'clock, standard
f th d d

By virtue of the above stand Writ,
to m« directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE FIFTEENTH
DAY OF APRIL, A. D., 1936

o'clock, standard Time, in the
" J-~ at the Sher-

New Bruni-
*t

at two oclock, standard time
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher
Iff'* Office in the City of New Bruns-

k N J
tract of parcel

ft

xfternoon of the said day,
I i>f. office in the City of

Iff* O i
wick, N. J.

All the following
d i

uf, o
- | C k K J

• • • ' • •

Ick, .v j .
All that certain lot, tract or parcel of

land and premises hereinafter parti-
cularly described, situate, lying and

the City ?f Perth Amboy
st two o'clock. Standard Tim*, ln the
afternoon of the said day, st the Bher
Id's Office m tbe City of New Brans
wick. N. J,

All the following lot, tract or parcel
of Und situate, lying and being in the
Township of Woodbridge, tn the Coun-
ty of Middlesex snd State of New Jer-

B'KGINNINO at a point on the south
west side of Fourth street, one nun
dred snd fifty (150) teet northwea
from Tappen street; containing In fron1

on ssid Fourth street fifty (60) feet
and extending aouthwestward between
parallel lines at right angles to said
Fourth street, one hundred (100) feet.

Being known as lots No 35 and 36 In
Block 8 on a certain map entitled "Plan
of lots in Woodbridge Township, Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey, laid out
by Morris V. R. Ciwter for Port Read-
ing Land Co.," which map Is filed In
the office of the Clerk ot the County
of Middlesex as Map 490.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as Fourth street, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Th« approximate amount of the de-
crees to be satisfied by ssid sale l i the
sum of One Thousand Eight Hundred
Seventy-seven Dolls** (fl.877.00); to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular tne
rights, privileges, hereditaments snd
appurtenance* thereunto belonging or
|n snvwlse appertaining.

F. HKRDMAN HARDING,

described, situate, lying and m the County of Middlesex ana ai i is
i New Jersey

On the easterly
d Cit

aide of Prospect
h Ab

tlculsrly . _
being tn tbe Township of Raiitan
ln the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point ln the west-
erly side Une of Beech Street, distant
two hundred thirteen and eighty-nine
hundredths (213.89) feet northerly from
the corner formed by the Intersection
of the said westerly line of Beech
Street and the northerly line of Wood-
bridge Turnpike; thence (1) running
westerly at right angles to Beech Street,
one hundred (100) feat; thence (2) run-
ning northerly parallel with Beech
Street, fifty (50) feet; thence (3) run-
ning easterly parallel with the first. c „ t

course one hundred (100) feet to the! thence Westerly'one hundred (100) feet
said westerly line of Beech Street and • . . . « - « «
thence 14) running southerly along the
said westerly line of Beech Street, flf-
fty (50) feet to the point or place of
BEGINNING.

BOUNDED northerly by lot 106, east-
erly by Beech Street, southerly by lot
103 ar.d westerly by lots 115 and Uii.
All as laid down on said map.

The approximate amount of the ie-1"xlie"aVproxtmate'amount of the de
c™e t0.b!L"Hi!?e<l b y

J"* l d **" ta tti: cro to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of One Thousand Two Hundred , u m of seven Thousand Eight Hundred
Twenty-One Dollars IR.221.00) toge- Twenty-Six Dollars ($7,836.00) together

JOHN C. STOCKEL.
Sheriff,

f27.30
3m; 13. » . 27, 4m: 3.

Solicitor.

westey
and e a s t y y

The said premises being known
d N 227 F l t t

and

5 6 , ad shown on e ised ap of the
Noe property, surveyed by George Mer-
rill, Civil Engineer, of Woodbridge.
New Jersey, and inow on Hie ln the of-
fice of the Clerk of tbe County of Mid-
dlesex at New Brunswick. New Jer

Being the premues commonly known
and designated as No. 601 Linden ave-
nue. Woodbridge. New Jersey.

Tbe approximate anount of the de-
cree to be aatlsfled by said sale Is the
sum of Ten Thousand Three Hundred
Seveotytwo Dollars (10.37100), to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and •Ingulf the
rights, privilege*, ber*dltam«nts Mid
appurtenance* thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

F. HtRDMAN HARGrNO.
Bitrlff.

CHARLES K. SEAMAN, Jr..
439.06 Solicitor.
2m. 28; 3m. 6. 13, 20,

designated as No. 227 Fulton street. In
tlie Township of Woodbridge. County
if Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

The approximate amount or the de-
crees to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Two Thousand Eight Hundred
Seventy Dollars (12,87000), together
with the costs of this ssle.

Together with all snd singular the
the rights, privileges, hereditaments'
and appurtenances thereunto belonging1

or in anywise appertaining.
F. HKRDMAN HARDING,

Sheriff.
JOHN C. STOCKEL.
J31.5O Solicitor,
am: 13. 20. 27. 4m; 3.

(f) No tank truck or trailer shall be
parked out of doom on private prop-
erty within one hundred (100) feet of
any building.

(g) The owner or lessee of the prop-
erty where suth storage or parking Is
permitted shall pay the Building In-
spector the sum of fiw <$5.00j dollars
per annum for each pvrmit.

Section 903. PENALTIES FOR VIO-
LATION. Any person ur persons who
shall viul.it* a provision of this ordi-
nance or fail tn comply therewith, or
who shall violate or fall to comply
with any order or regulation made
thereiuuW, ur of a permit Issued
thereunder ahull severally foi each and
every such violation anil non-compli-
ance forfeit and pay a penally pot U
exceed the sum of fifty ($50.00) dul
Ian.

Th6 Imposition of a penalty for ;
vloUtlou of this ordinance shall Uut
•xcuse the violation, or permit It to
continue: such violation shall be rem

f id within a reasonable time, and
l ten day (10) period that .such
atlon is permitted to exlm shall

constitute a wp*rab> offense.
The application of the above penalty

shall not be held to prevent the on-
forced removal, of prohibited condi-
tions.

Section 904. This ordinance shall take
effect immediately.

AUGUST F. ORE1NER.
Committaeman st Large,
In the Township of W«>iud
bridge. In tM "County of
Middle**;*.

To t» Advrrtlsed, Friday. March » .
UM. Hearing on Monday, April«, 1IM.

% P. M m i he Memorial Municipal

; B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township O«rt.

LEGAL NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the Township Committee passed the
following ordinance on second and
third readings at a meeting held
Monday. March 16, 1936, &t the Mem-
orial Municipal Building at eight
o'clock ln the evening

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OK
DINANCE ENTITLED, AN ORDI-
NANCE TO READJUST THE ELEC
TION DISTRICTS OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX" ADOPT
ED MAY 23. 1921 AMENDED APRIL
13, 1925, MAY 13. 19W, MARCH 10,

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY Of NEW JERSEY -

Between PORT READING BUILD
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, •
corporation, Complainant and JOS-
EPH KOMJATI and ANNA KOM-
JATI, his wife, Defendant*. Fi. Fa.
for the sale of mortgaged premise*

dated December 20, 1936.
By virtue of the above staled writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY; THE EIGHT DAY
OF APRIL. A. D , NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX
at two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the said day at the Sher-
iff's Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel ot
land and premises hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and be-
ing ln the Township of Wooabndn ln
the County of Middlesex and Stale of
New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point on the east
1930. DECEMBER 11, 1933, AND
FEBRUARY 19, 1934.
WHEREAS, at the general election

held November, 1935. oier six hundred
(600) vutes were cast in the second
election district of the First Ward, and

WHEREAS, by reason thereof the
Towuahip Committee in directed tu re
adjust the election district by the con
trolling provisions of an Act to regu
lite ElTtluns (Revision of 1930) ap-
proved April 18. 1990. an amended and
supplemented. ilu?refore

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Commlttm ut the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the Coanty uf Middlesex:

1. The Ordinance entitled An Ordi-
nance to Amend ail Ordinance entitled
'An Ordlnanre to Readjust the Elec-
tion Districts of the Towiuhtp of Wood-
bridge, lu the County u< Middlesex,
adopted May 23. 1911, auwnded April
13. 1926. Uuy 13, 1929. March 10. 1980,
December 11, 1933 ajid February ID,
1934' U hereby amend*!

This Ordinance shall take effect
immediately upon Its adverttilng and

Street ln said City of Perth Arabcy.
BEGINNING »t 8 point ln the Bast-

erly line of Prospect Street which 1*
distant two hundred and fifty (250)
feet Southerly from the Southerly line
of Smith Street, and running from
thence Southerly along the Easterly line
of Prospect Street twenty-five (26) feet;
thence Easterly at right angles (or
nearly so) to Prospect Street one hun-
dred (100) feet to the Westerly line ot
Lot rec&ntly sold to John Larson; thence
Northerly along said Larson's West-
erly line twenty-five (25) feet; from
thence Westerly one hundred """ '»•»
to the place cf BEGINNING,

BOUNDED on the North by land Ute
of John Anderson, deceased; on the
East by land of John Larson, on the
South by l&nd of Soren C. Olsen, and
on the West by Prospect Street.

Being the premises commonly Known
and designated as No. 276 Prospect
Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN" CH*«CH»»Or M W JtHsi:

Between THE PBRTH AMiio, ,
1NCJ8 INSTITUTION, « curji,
of New Jersty, C
ANNA ELLO, e t
Fl Fa. for the (ale of rn..:'t ,
premises dated February 2s, i.....
By virtue of the above stated » •

me directed and delivered, I will ••
Dose to sale at public rendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE FIFTEEN';h
DAY OF APRIL, A. D , lulu,

at two o'clock, standard time in •:
afternoon of the said day. at Uie a:.-
Iff-a office in tbe City of New I;;..:
wick, N. J.

All that certain tract or pm,.;
land and premises hereinafter par.
larly described, situate, lying i n
Ing In the City of Perth Ami .;,
the County of Middlesex and Su,"
iSew Jersey.

BEING a part of Lot known i>a :
Number Three (3), In Block Nu.
as shown on a certain map n.•.:,

Map of 69 Building Lots In Fen! .\
boy, N. J-. belonging to Emil K .
and Iver C. Ostergaard", said i :
Ing more particularly described m :
lows:

BEGINNING at a point In tht V, >
erly line ol Cornell Street distant
hundred and fifteen and ilxty-tv,-.,
hundredth! (115.63) feet Southerly I:
the Southerly line of the Old K u i
New Brunswick; thence U) r.'.i
Southerly along the Westerly h:..
said Cornell Street twsnty-sevc, ..
twelve one hundredths (27 12) I
thence (2) Westerly and p»rallt! »
the Old Road to Hew Brunswick 11,
and forty-six one hundredths •
feet to a point; thence (3) Norn...

ther with the costs of this sale.
Together with all and singular th*

th* rights, privileges, hereditaments
ana appurtsnsnoss thereunto belonging! appurtenances "thereunto belonging or

' with the costs' of this sale,
Together with all and singular the

rights, privilege*, hereditaments and

f e e t t o a p o i ;
twenty-five (26) feet to a point
(4) Easterly and nearly parallel ,.•:
the Old Road to New Brunswick e- :.
ty-nine and ninety-four one hur.il:.:.';
(79.94) feet to the point or ph> . i
BEGINNING.

BOUNDED on the East by •':-..
Street, on the South by Lot .v • ,
on the West by land now ur i. •;:.
owned by Koyen and Ostergaai i .' '•
on the North by Lot number d .:

Being the premises commonly •. -
and designated as No. 56a • . . . . ;
Street, Perth Amboy, New Jers-.-v

The approximate amount of \>.t da-
m e to be satisfied by said salt- :s •'•<
sum of Six Thousand Twu li:i, ti
Ninety-Seven Dollars ($6,297 (AH Ei-
ther with the costs of this sal-

h ith ll d l

sr ln anywise appertaining,
f. HERDKAN HARDING,

Sheriff.
ESTHER BECKHOFF.

Solicitor.
P6.U
am-20,17;4m-3,19

ln anywise appertaining.
F, HERDMAN HARDING,

Sheriff
CHARLES K. SEAMAN. JR,,

Solicitor.

!3m-2O.27;im-3,19

Together with all and slnguia
the .rights, privileges, hereJ:p»
snd appurtenances thereunto htl
or In anywise appertaining

T. HKRDMAN HARLi
Sheriff

CHARLES K. SEAMAN, JR .
Solicitor.

! «0.H
'3m-a),27;4m-3,lS

;.B(

adopt iun as required b;
AUGUST '

law.
CREINEH.

Chairman of the Township
Committee, of til* Town-
ship of Wuodbiidgti. In
tha Comity of Middlesex.

ATTEST: B. J DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised. Friday. March 8.
Hewing uu March 16, 1W6 at »M

th M r i l M i i p l Build

erly aide of Vernon Way distant 74.M
feet from the intersection formed by
the northerly side uf Birch street, and
the easterly aide of Vernon Way;
thence (1) easterly 01.41 feet to a
point; thence (2) northerly»and al
right angles or nearly so to Tie first
course 50 feet to'a point: thence (S)
westerly and parallel to the first des-
cribed course 90.62 feet to s point on
easterly side of Ventou Way: thence
U) southerly along the easterly side of
Venmn Way 60 feet to the point or
place U beginning.

BEING known as lot 13 and 14 ln
Block 1QT79-A. o.i a cert a. n map entitled
Map of HaguBsn Heights, Township of
Woodbridge. New Jersey, surveyed by
Lonmii and Fox, 1923.

BOUNDED on the north by lot 16,
on tike east by Lots 21 and >; on the
s.,uth by lut IS of said block and west
by Veruun Way.

Being the premises tommodly known
aud designated on Venwn Way. Ha
gaman Heights, Port Resdinf. N. J.

Tbe approximate amount of the d*
tree tu be satisfied by said sale is th*
sum ol Two Thousand Two Hundred
Slxty-Su Dollars (O.JM00). together

ing uu March 6, W
P M. atth* Memorial Municipal Build'
tef. AdiWtWld u adopted. March 3D

Eratt Ihot thadowl Lift the gloom of gray that dork»n» yow

fact and makes you look yean oldw.

Whalfwr you'd likt to import natural color or eompt«t»ry

chang* » M color of your hair, Cloirol will do H quickfy, nar-

uraHy, and w Mcratly that your d«Mtt frimd wont d«t«ct

ttw chang*.

You mustn't think of Prog/Mtiv* Cloirol and Instant Clalrol

as common, old-fashiontd dyf>. Cloiro) docs what nothing

•h* con I In on* tlmpl* tr«atm«nt Cloirol shampoos, rKan-

dMom ond TINTS.

Ask your beautician. Or writ* to us for HtfE Cloirol bookM,

FREE advict on HM cart of hair,'and Mi twawty arwryib.

Writ* NOW on coupon Mow.

Printing Plays A Large Part

with the costs of this sale.
Tocether with all and alugular Uu

rights, priillege*. WedllsflMnU and
appurtenances thereunto beluoclnf or
In anywiw suaerUimtiif.

r. HERDMAN HARDINO.a
JUHN C. STOCKEL,

U SoUekr.
U. 10.17, to; I

JUH

St.

tvrtrty

Oaittt.

AMhMS

Or....

M» Is*

Um.

IK..

n*s*

•HctM

Cewwltasl

111 Wait «Wi l i r a * . hUw T«k CMy

• M*4rtfl
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Ctali *4 kenUst. I W « M M M 4 MB • » • * * .
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•«>'» «U"J,'J» 1 •
• ml

THE atory uf the Dark Ajfcs is largely one of thelack of
simple means of cummunicatiaiis. Li^ht came with the in-
vention and use of the printing presa. It is virtually impos
sible to overemphasize the influence of the printed word
on civilization. And its influence is to be seen every day
in the mountains of products sold through t i e medium of
advertiflinK • . . Come in, or phone for us to call and show
you what the well printed word can do. We ar« adequately
equipped and staffed, to do your printing job, whether it is
large or small, at a minimum price consistent with good,
quality work. Let the printed word sell your goods. Call
Woodbridge 8—1400 today.

Leader-Journal
104 Maiu Street - - Wpodbridge, N. J.
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FORTY CANDIDATES ANSWER CALLlOR 1936 RED GHOSTS BASEBALL TEAM
fOMJHENTS ON

,,| .

BY WINDSOR J. L A K 1 8 =

Sunday at West Point
11 wiilkod along about three blocks when the
•side me said, "This is as far as they'll allow
,' Lot's walk along this way." So, we did an

,,. 1;i,.',. and headed East, according to my infinite
Lu',.v!.''(ii{<! of the compass.

I ,,,,'iied up a pack of butta and offered my com-
t i|lll(11' ,,|ie but he smiled and said, "Sorry. It's against

I!',',. ,,i'iilHtiana."
ihl s is West Point. 1 must mention this before

iiunk of me as being in a prison or a nut-house.
jl' ',|.;ip beside me is Ray Petersen, a former Wood-
i,,'|

l,i(.i.''iHKh student, who is in his first year at the
•''..|,H.uiy. It is through his invitation that 1 am here
;''„',! , njoying this promenade.

What la contrast we must make, with me
jtnitting along in true city slicker fashion, and
Miy companion walking with that military step
which i» easily recognised as 'West Point.' I, no
doubt, have the appearance of a fresh-air-starved
human, while he portrays the perfect speciman of

manhood.
We come to an abrupt halt, «nd sure enough,

,t'» at Par at he can go in the easterly direction.
However, directly in front of us is a sight that one
it-ada about often, but must see to appreciate. A
tall cylindrical monument, abounded at its blase
with a collection of cannons of all size* land de-
tcnptions, is the object of my attention. It is call-
ed Trophy Point and the Big and Little Berthas'
»re trophies representing great American battles.

Duvctly behind this spectacle is "Flirtation
\\ ,,,k", but Ray tells me that he's not allowed, to walk
;ilni,tf that path, as it's .not meant for plebes. At least,
1,,. ku.- the consolation of knowing that someday it'll
in ;,;•• privilege to walk along this sacred walk. So,
wi liuail South.

As we walk along, I keep thinking of singing,
(infive Dick Powell and the glamorous Ruby Keel-
r, who were recently starred in a motion picture, por-
tniymn life at the academy, One .not otherwise, famil-
i;ii with West Point and ita cadeta, would gather
11inn the picture that living there would be in a sense
a "smitf iind dance" affair.

The walk and conversation with Ray proved
quiu tu the contrary. West Point life is tough. Tough
Ktiys can be made soft. Soft guys—hard, and the gay
with a snobbish attitude can be turned out without a
speck uf egotism.

It's a life or regulations, strict discipline and
what is more commonly called, "the same thing,
day in and day out." Seemingly minute acts of
forgetfullness or carelessness, on the part of a
plebe, it looked upon by the upper-classmen as
literally, an order of war.

1 glanced down at Ray's shoes and you
could almost see your face in them, which was
due, I learned, from several applications of shoe
polish each day. And, the upper classmen, would
like, nothing better than finding *a speck of mud
on them.

You might say that all this is stretching a good
tl:i!i>; a bit too far and that the regulations are much
"i strict. However, with all the discipline and the

,'iilated mode of living, Ray said, "I wouldn't trade
s fur anything else in the world, and while I'm here,

i ';• jfoing to prove myself worthy of the faith in which
< ink' bam holds his cadets."

There is an assorted variety of regulations, which
ihi West Pointer must observe or be founded (the
academy's term for the "gate"). And, for each regu-
latiun there is a reason and a good one. After all a
""tii enters this institution to become an officer in
Hie l-nited State Army and jiot a rah-rah" boy.

To be an officer, he is naturally subjected te the
l!'Uit rigid requirements, which are virtually necessary
w''ilo at the academy to prepare him for the later life
in the regular army.

Ray told me of the follow* who'd only been
•t the academy for a week, when one morning,
he was found missing from his room. Attached to
his bed was A note reading—"Am tired of it tail.
And, besides that, I'm in love." Well, you certain-
'y can't be in love and do your duty at West
Point. The fellow was torn between love and duty
*nd took the easiest course out.

I could describe in detail all the buildings,
I've been through, but that would hardly be
worthwhile. We strode into an immense structure,
wh«ch turned out to be an indoor polo field. It
was my hard ludk that there were ho polo match-
es on Sundays, but I witnessed a bunch of guys
playing «, g.ame of lacrosse, which I believe, is just
••bruising a game as football.

The.n we went up to the athletic stadium, which
I|;^ a capacity of seating 45,000. Ray tells me that the
1111J big game that draws the crowd here JB the Harv-
•ml "'litest. Small gates are due to the,fact that West
l>"""; js quite a distance from the larger cities.

1 lie hockey rink was filled with cadet skaters.
All[l. I might mention ,it is permissable to bring your
j--11'1 JiUMiil here and hold her arm as you skate around
''"' n i lk- It is after all, a t, ntlemanly gesture to hold
y"u|i partner's arm.

K»y,-of course, related the, hazing tactics used by
""' ul>Per-cla8smen on the plebes during meal times,
ull l l'i moat everyone is asquainted with, du« to the
11 "v'w. He claimed thqugh, that the portrayal of such

l'lll's were usually overdone and that such methods
'"" '"'coming gradually extinct. „

' naked him about the instructors. Ray had only
'"' l)l'st words in their favor. In the classroom, they
'• "lv st«ra, hard typical army men, but outside they

v'"Hwell fellows
., A"de from the educational end of West

I found that athletics, and particularly
. - is played according to academy style. In

""junction with this, Ray told m* of the fellow
»»*» came here after having attended a well-

college, where he starred iat football. He

th

BEES AND W. F. C.
HAVE HOT TIME
IN COURT GAME»

WOODBRIDGE, — The basket-
ball tourney being conducted at the
parish house under the Leisure
Time Committee opened Monday
night with two games being play-
ed. The object of the tourney is to
send the winner as Woodbridge rep
resentatlve to the first annual coun
ty elimination basketball tourna-
ment, sponsored by the WPA Re-
creation Division.

In the, first game, the Minute
Men and the Dukes, two junior
clubs, staged a hotly contested
match with the former nosing out
ahead, by the score of 20 to 13. T.
Barcelona was high scorer for the
Minute Men with ten points.

Whereas the first contest was
hot, the second tiff reached the
smouldering stage as the Wood-
bridge Bees and the Woodbridge
Field Club members almost came
to blows, but the quick interven-
tion of the staff workers prevented
thtf boys from tangling up. The
Bees, led by "Percy" Wukoves
emerged the victors, by the score

1936
Of

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
June
June
June

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
WOODBRIDGE HIGH

IB
21
24
28
1
5
8
12
15
19
22
26
29
2
5
9

1925 Alumni
Open
Perth Amboy
St. Mary's
Carteret
Open

Home

Home
. Home
. Away

Thos. Jefferson Home
South River
Open
Open
St. Mary's
Open
Carteret
Open
South River
Irvington

.. Away

.. Away

.. Home

Home
Away

of 18 to 12.
Minute Men (20)

S. Pocheck, f
A. Leffler, f.. •...
H. Saaks, c
L. MceLod, g ....
T. Barcellona g

Totals

J. Ruzle, f 2
C. Montecalvo, f 1
E. Carstensen, c 2
R. Gillis, g 0
B. Coll, g 1

I
0
0 2
0 4
0 2
0 10

HEINIE BOYS TO
PRESENT SPRING
DANCE, MAR. 27—•—

WOODBRIDGE.—A spring danc
under the sponsorship of the Hein
ie's Boya club, will be held a,t th
Woodbridge high school gymhas
ium, March 27. The proceeds de-
rived from the affair will be turn
ed over to Coach Frisco, to help
pay for the purchasing of trophies

21 and medals that were awarded to
tl

FORDS DEFEATS1

WOODBRIDGE A'S
AND COPS TITLE

WOODBRIDGE. Acharity shot,
the only one in the game, was the
deciding factor in which Fords de-
feated the Woodbridge A court
cam and copped the championship

of the Woodbridge High League.
The final score WHS 14 to 13,

The Woodbridge team threaten-
ed to win the game in the last min-
ute of play when its sharpshooters
manaked to sink three field goals.
A trophy and medals were award-
ed to the members of the winning
quintet.

Fords (15)

'Most Promisin" —'

Pfieffer, f
Vinzc, f
Malaga, f
Rielly, f
Boka, c 2
Tahkach, g - 1
Harky, g 3

Woodbrid(e A (14)
g

Ur, f 4
Gies, f 0
Sipos, f" 0

Dukes (13)
10 0 20

the winning Fords team in the
Woodbridge High basketball leag-
ue.

Jack Janderup's orchestra has
been hired for the dancing. Tony
Cacciola is chairman of the com-
mittee and is assisted by Tom Lock
ie and Vic Sherman.

Totals
Minute Men
Dukes

6 1 13
4—20
4—13

Referee—S. Gio. Scorer—Decib-
us. Timekeeper—Loyoi.

Bees (18)

B. Bralthwaite, f 1
J. Barcellona, f 3
J. Wukovets, c 0
J. Ballinger, g 1
E. Barnes, g 3

Totals 8
Field Club (12)

g

f tl
0 2
0 6
2 2
0 2
0 6

2 18

S. Mayer, f 2 0
F. Lattanzio, f 0 0
T. Lattanzio, f 0 0
B. Keating, c 2 0
J. Lee, c 1 0
J. Fitzpatrick, g 0 0
J, Lattanzio, g 0 0
J. Tyrell, g 1 0

Totals 6 0 12

JUNIOR ATHLETIC
CLUB ORGANIZED
FOR FORDS BOYS

Lf

FORDS.—The recently organ-
ized Fords "X" club met at it's
dubrooms on Cutter avenue, Wed-
nesday night and discussed plans
for placing a baseball team on the
diamond this spring. Fred Olsen
was elected president. The other
officers are: Frank Kantor,
president; George Williams ,secre-imer.
tary and Robert Anderson, treas-

RUTGERS SEEKS
SWIM TITLES AT
COLUMBIA POOL

NEW BRUNSWICK. — Rutgers
University's swimmers, team
champions of the Intercollegiate
Swimming Association, will seek
individual laurels at the annual I
S. A. title meet to be held in the
Columbia University pool tonight
and tomorrow. At the same time
George Borden and Charles Van
Houten will represent Rutgers at
the National Collegiate wrestling
championships at Washington and
Lee University.

Fritz Foulkner and Ken Deith,
Scarlet springboard artists are each
conceded a chance to win the fan-
cy diving crown now held by Ro-
veto, of Columbia. Roveto will be
the favorite, however, since he
triumphed over the Rutgers aces
in dui} meet competition.

Jimmy Reilly Jr., beaten only by
Cooke and Maeionis of Yale, has
an excellent chance in the 100 and
220-yard free style events. An er-
ror in pace-setting contributed to
his downfall in the Yale meet and
young Reilly will be out to avenge
his earlier season defeat tonight
and tomorrow.

Al Timko, Rutgers breaststroke
star who set a new Eastern Colle-
giate Swimming League record
last Saturday, may win his special-
ty if Maeionis does not enter this
event.

Other Rutgers entries are Ed-
ward Simpson, backstroke, star,

vice-1 and Stanley-Rose, free style swim-

Schulman c .
Molnar, g .
Roshal, g .

Kozusko, of Si'waron .son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kozusko, of
same place, who nrc the owners cif

Furn i
Amboy,

was awarded the annual New Jer-
Totals ....- 7 1 15 sey Press Association Scholarship.

Such an award is made annually

Totals
Fords
Wdge. A

Referee Elliot.

7 0 14....
8 0 5 2—ID
0 4 4 6—14

to the senior in the Rutgers Uni-
versity school of journalism who is
adjudged to be the "most promis-
ing of usefulness in a newspaper
career." The scholarship was pre-
sented by Rudolph Lent, chairman
of the Association's committee on
the school journalism at the ann-
ual mid-winter meeting of the N.
J. P. A., at Trenton.

"Bill" is well-known through-
out the county .through his
letic activities.

ath-

SPLITS an,i MISSES
CIVIC LEAGUE STANDING

W. L. Pet.
Wayside S. C.
Giants
DeMolay
Old Timers
Craftsmen
Avenel A, A. .
Woelper's
Silk Hats ,... 20

49
10

. 37

. 31
28
22
20

.778

.606

.560

.492

.167

.355

.333

.333

Woelpers (0),
A. Lee 192
Blind 135
Urbanski 197
Blind,,,. 135
Deter? 204

Totals 863
Giants (3)

213
135
\U
135
169

181
135
161
135
151

796 763

Deak 174
McKay 178
Kara 170
Notchey 211
Gerek 159

160
163
184
144
193

203
174
166
166
190

Totals 892 844 897

Wayside S. C. (3)
W. Skay 183
Boka 138
Jellicks 179
E. Hansen 193
Olsen

Totals

urer.
The primary purpose of the club

is to afford Fords youths with the
opportunity of playing their fav-
orite sports. The club will sponsor
u representative team in baseball,
football and basketball.

It was decided that the club
would hold a contest, the proceeds
to be used toward the purchasing
of athletic equipment. Boys in this
vicinity, between the ages of 13
and 17, who desire membership in
the club can do so by attending the
meetings or by getting in touch
with thje officers of the organiza-
tion. ,

Fred Olsen is booking manager
for the baseball team, and diamond
combines wishing to book his team
may do so by communicating with
him at 100 Fifth street or by call-
ing P. A. 4-0703.

BORDEN AFTER TITLE

George Borden. who will repre-
sent Rutgers in the heavyweight
class at the National Collegiate
wrestling championships, has been
defeated only once in three years
of dual competition, Last year he
reached the semi-finals of the na-
tional title meet. Charles Van
Houten, the other Rutger entry,
was beaten this year only in the
first meet of the season. He has
improved .rapidly throughout .the
campaign and is.expected to do
well in the championship matches

Anderson-Jardone Duo
Snares Pinochle Title

WOODBRIDGE.—The Anderson
-Jardone team in the pinochle
league at the parish house clinch-
ed the championship of the Ameri-
can. League, by winning 17 and
losing tour games. Whe,rr the Na-
tional League closes, its winner
will meet the Messrs. Jardone and
Anderson, and the final winner
will be declared the championship
pair of the parish house. The com
plete standing of the clubs is as
follows:

{ American League

W. L,
Anderson-Jardone .... 17 4
Onkis-Morgan 13 5
Bothwell-Hancock 14 7
Gyenes-Brodniak 11 10
VanDalen-Saaks 9 9
Milhalko-Sullivan 9 12
Williama-Satlei- 8 13
Hopstak-Kenna 3 18

216

....' 909
Craftsmen (0)

FORFEIT

241
176
156
159
156

257
178
164
192
1G4

95 1009

Avenel A. A. (1)

Totals 853 949 918

Hadden
Cosgrove \....
J. Concanrlpn
Dickenson .V.
Payran ....';

X. and P. (0)
... . 116

. 155
.. 188
. 162
:. 179

137
132
147
152
198

LOSS OF WUKOVETS FOR PITCHING
DUTY PERSUADES 14 YOUNGSTERS
TO ATTEMPT FILLING HIS POSITION

WOODBKIDGE. — Woodbridjre High's prospects for
its baseball team hinge mainly on the pitching assignment,
which, when one considers the fact that a total of 14 as-
pirants for mound duty are out for the early practice, may
mean that one or more potential "Wukey's" can keep the
Red (1 hosts among the top ranking baseball clubs in the
state.

Forty candidates have answered the call to baseball
and coach Prisco and his able assistant, Steve Werlock, are
having a rather difficult time trying to weed the good stock
from the poor. Of the candidates, besides pitchers, there
are three catchers, five first-basemen, six second basemen,
three short-stops, three third sackers and a total of six out-
fielders. I •

U 1 " " - " " " " " ' F O R M E R GHOSTS
TO OPPOSE 1936
CLUB IN OPENER— » — >

.WOODBRIDGE. — A group of
ocnl men, engaged in various
.radeg and professions .will forget
their day's work on April 18, and
return in a body to take up where
they left off eleven years ago,
when they were heralded as tho
1925 Middlesex county baseball
champions. It was under the able
direction of Charlie Boehme, that
this team won the title over hall-
score years ago.

On this day, they will try and
unlimber their bodies and make an
effort to beat the Woodbridge High
baseball team in its 1936 debut.
Last year's eleven was crowned
county and central Jersey champ-
ions and the sparks are expected to
fly when old champion meets new,
or to be more exact, the old timers
and the nucleus of last year's elev-
en.

Woodbridge High's chances
against thisjtroup of former stars

124
164
134
152
159

Totals 740 766 733

ally remains intact with the ex-
ception of Earl Smith, who may be
back in uniform later in the season.
Eugene Leahy, who substituted at
the second tack for Bill Matusi,
has possibilities of taking that bag
on the varsity team. Rounding out
the remainder of the infield will
be Joe Barcelona at third and
"Jiggy " Jeglinski at the shoit-stop
post.

Although last year's Ghost nine
was founded around the able Wuk-
ovets, relief pitchers were a scar-
city. That obstacle should easily be
overcome this year as present
plans call for a group of average
pitchers, with no one individual
star.

Of the fourteen members on the
list, three are south-paws. The
coaches are centering their atten
lion to the twirling staff this week
and are keeping the boys unde
strict surveillance in order that no
early sore arjns may occur. The
three left-handers are John Petro
Bob Schwenier and Andy Nielson

The remainder ol the pitching
candidates include: Joe Boka, Juli-
us Huber, Frank Kirkula, Joh
Kuzma, Walter Leffler, Peter Pin-
elli, Don KrozJer, Eddie Barnes
Joe Allgaier and John Genovest
Although, the squad is large, only
a few pj-actices have been held and
It is still uncertain as to who are
the best candidates among the
group. Petro Kirkula, Krozier and
Allgaier impressed the coaches

it t h i ff h

Seiler
Van Syckle 5 (3)

176 175
Gladys 239
Johnson
J. Hansen
Van Gilder

179
192
135

181
183
155
185

186
171
139
159
197

Totals 921 879 852

Seco (2)
192
165

Corey
Bixby
Perna 198
LaForge 177
C. Siessel Jr 191

177
116
163
147
154

189
135
179

with their stuff in the few prac-
tices held.

Prisco can feel elated over the
fact that he will have Dominic Scut
ti behind the plate this year. 'Dom'
was the bulwark in last season's
hitting attack. As a catcher, he
was considered one of the best in
the 1935 schoolboy season. The
other two candidates for the post
are John Karnas and Johnny Korcz
owski.

Joe Melder .who played in the
outfield last year, is a candidate

| Z | f o r the first-^ase post this year.
l d u I Other men out for the initial sack

Totals 923 757
Busy Bee Market (1)

Totin 162 181
S. Macey 135 138
P. Furchak 158 138
J, Macey 140 176

213 156
J, Macey
J. Furohak

8031

161'

Totals 808 789 798

WOODBRIDGE RECREATION
& TAVERN LEAGUE

C. Schwenzer 171
Remias 181
Perna 182
C. Siessel, J r 221
Larsen 1™

Totals 915
DeMolay (2)

Demafest 156
Ferraro 158
G. Lee
N. Bernstein

197
162

J. Bernstein 172

Totals 855
• • •

Old Timers (3)
156
129

Haffner
Totin ...
S. Maeey 177
Krohne 195
Blind 135

164
191
145
181
193

874

147
217
134
235
213

936

203
180
159
137
135

173
140
201
194
176

884

176
167
162
237
200

952

171
139
147
145
135

W.
Teachers 17
Colonla Dev'l 15
Demurest 11
FttbUx 10
Ray's Hut 9
Wrecks 7

10
11
1 5 . . 375
17 .291

Publlx (0)

berth are Bob Deter, Bill Anacker,
Frederick Leahy and Daji Ogden.

m | Five other candidates will make
r Eugene Leahy sweat for the sec-
}'i I ond base role. They are Mike Ku/-
{ " l u m , Frank £ilai, Joseph Szilagy,
H S i Joseph Moll and Eugene Gery. •

Robert Drununond and Mike
Karnas will try and oust Jeglinski
from the short-stop position. Joe
Barcellona will have Bruce Lar-
sen and Lou Bartha trying to nose
him out for the third sack berth.

Leroy Simonsen and Joe Gyenes
are the two veterans out for the
outfield berlhs. John Pocklembo,
Frank Mauceri, John Choronko
and Stanley Paszy are also trying
out for the outer .garden.

Home contests will be played at
the Grove street grounds as the
stadium diamond will not be ready

Pet.
.708
.625
.524
.476

is questiondffiie. With Percy Wuko-
vets on the mound,
would be heavy on

the
the

betting
present

Ghost aggregation, but without his
services, the pitching assignment
will have to be given to a good
man in order to curb the former
stars.

Although, the old gang has been,
out o fschool quite a long time,
they can, nevertheless, becounted
on to furnish a fiist-ciass exhibi-
tion .Most of the j layers have been
playing basdbaU with various
county organizations.

The line-up for the 1925 Ghost
team will be: Steve Kaminsky,
pitcher; Billy Warren, catcher;
Tom Fee, first baseman; Billy
Stark, second base; Mickey Rod-
ney, shortstop; Dave Gerity, third
base; "Dobby" Toth, left field;"
Dick Krause, center field and Red
Fulierton at rigfrt field. And,
"Steve" Vecsey is manager.

All the other old timers who
went tp school with this team are
expected to be on hand to lend
them support which may and may
not be needed.

Doc. Belafsky
M. Herz
L. Peck
J. Stamatis
R. Deter

Totals 682
Teachers (3)

W. Benson 116

»53

Totals 792 814
Woelper Silk Hats (0)

Pet.
.809
.722
.666
.523
.500
.428
.389
.142

Al Thergesen
R. Thergesen
J Schwenzer
O. Noe
Blind

National League

W.
Slater-Barcellona
DeNyse-Holzheimer .... 12 '6
- - - - - - 5 •

3
1
2
2
0

Bartford-Czotter
Montazolli-Niedhardt
Silassi-Vargo
Montazolli-Zenobia • •
Krebs-Krelbs s
Royle-Montecalvo

Pet.
.750
.666
.555
.333
.333
.222
.222
000

didn't play with Wait Point U»t year, »imply b f
cause he wouldn't play the way the gam« as it
was played here, even though the greatest possi-
bilities were in store for him.

I'm noing to bring, this thing to a close before 1
m into writing a book. It was a most interesting walk,
L y , and I hope to be your guest again. W.oodbndge
U proud of the fact that you, as OM of its sons, are en,
rolled as a cadet at West Point, the United States Mih-
tary Academy. \v

145
170
168
163
135

152
128
152
133
135

737

135
135
135
176
135

Noe
Tamboer

R. Mulvaney
Blind
A. C. Ferry ..

Totals 761
* • * *

Ray's, Hut (2)
E. Kilerey % 194 164 161
E. Snyder !. 193 158 134
B, Baker 155 109 132

Goodnaugh 148 135 113
P. Peterson 127 163, 133

Totals 781 700 716

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
STANDING

W.
Puritan Dairy . 45
Olsen Bis Five 37
Van Syckle S8
College Inn
Sipos S. S
Seco Five
Busy Bee Market
A 4 P

.34
27
31
10
59

L.
14
13
18
23
37
32
50
48

Pet.
.7d3
.685
.666
.596
.500
.494
.166
.158

Collece Inn (1)
Nagy W8 162 188
N. Bernstein 168 149 157
P. Sohwenzer 184 173 151
Ferraro 198 138 207
J. Bernstein 150 142 170

Totals :.,.-. 888 762 881
Spike Olsra 5 (

Olsen 196
Borchwd '• 154
Al Therwsen 172
j i 174

326
163
190
178'

156
.182

163
162
195
125

175
134
192
177

120
125

704

189
138
146
173

130 165

808 811

Totals 817 729 673
Wrecks (1)

F. Drost 175
W. Habich 125
A. Jensen 114
M. Sisko 134
W. Skay 145

Totals 723
* * • *

Demarest « )
T. Lockle 79
A. Lockie 172
A. Lee 193
R. Demarest 194
A. Henry «
W; Habich, Jr 120

181
111
109
116
198

155
159
153
107
181

fMTawbaFtWs' spring." "Stanley', f.^s ^ r e s t e d
Currid has been appointed man- "" """ "
9ger of the baseball team.

"ON THE NOSE" PRIZE
UP TO $6 THIS WEEK

—•—
WOODBRIDGE.—Well boys the

prize is up to $6.00 this week and
if you think you could use it just
drop down to the Mt. Carmel Al-
leys and take a crack at that 220
scare, and with a little luck and
some good shooting you may be
able to take a little prize money
home to the little wpmaji,

The score has been threatened
but once so far, by "Koppy" Kov-
acs who almost pulled a 'repeater'
he bowled 223. As you all know
"Koppy" was the boy who took
home $12.00 w the last contest.

Anyone is eligible to take a
crack at the prize money except
games bowled in match games. The
alleys are open every night to the
public, BO come up and play the
new game of "hitting 'em on the
nose for 220."

Prisco Sends Thanks
To Advisory Board

WOODBRIDGE. — Through the
efforts of Coach Prisco and the co-
operation of the Parish House Ad-
visory Board, basketball is again
being organized at the parish
house, Woodbridge Township's on-
ly recreation center. While the pri-
mary purpose is to provide organ-
ized competition for all local young

will have other beneficial results,
such as seasoning inexperienced
boys and Uncovering new material
for next year's high school team.

A letter of thanks was sent the
advisory board by the coach in
which be stressed that their co-
operation is the type of help the
school needs, in order to make the

asketball situation in Wood-
ridge Township a success.

715 755

172
146
200
171
110

117
143
167
148
102

Totals 758 789 677
• -Cptanla ttwetOpHi&t (1)

A. Kettler : 171 168 145
E. Gery 149 115 104
E. Kettler 121 152 145
P. Habich 188 150 188
P. Kennedy. 114
B. Voorheeg 177 187

Totals .:.., 743 762 719

George Pochek Elected
Manager of Braves Nine

WOODBRIDGE. —George Poch-
ek was elected manager of the
Braves A. C,, at a meeting of tha
organization this week.

Mike Sisko was also named as-
sistant manager, while Alex Prl-
tas was appointed booking mana-
ger.

The Braves are now booking
games with senior teams for the
1936 batetoU schedule. Clubs de
siring dates are asked to commu-
nicate with Pochek, 311 Main
street, this place.

W Reading Comets
Now Booking Contests

PORT READING. — The Port
Reading Comets, a heavy junior
baseball team, is at present ar-
ranging its schedule for the com-
ing season.

Teams in the Middlesex County
area wishing to book this club can
do so by communicating with Tom
Fitzpatrick, First street, Port Read
ing.

'COME CLINOING VINES
ARE POISON IVY..
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IFrom Our
Back

Window

SHEPHARDS ARE LOCAL FIREMEN
HOSTS AT CARDS
FOR AMBOY UNIT

Loitering around town is
not a very healthy pastime
for youths. Police have
their orders and this week
Officers Fred Loidner and
Bill Romond picked up
two Carteret boys who
have been hanging around
Woodbridge without any
visible means of support.
Brought before Judge
Brown the two vagrants
were ordered to stay out of
town for one year. Reap-
pearance here before that
period is over means a ride
to the workhouse.

rf • • t

That was some party the
oops had Tuesday night. Of-
ficer Joseph Farkas was seen
deserting the dance floor to
teach several young ladies
how to bowl—Corporal Kel-
ly of the State Troopers said
that he understood the dance
was in honor of St. Patrick

FIFTEEN TABLES IN PLAY-
MANY PRIZES ARE

AWARDED

WOODBRIDGE ..— Scores of
prizes were awarded nt a public
card party held Monday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John W.

I Shephard, of Jean Court, for the
; benefit of Loyal Council No. 11 0.
of A. of Perth Amboy.

The door prize was won by Mrs.
Frances Pearce; special prize aw-
ard went to Mrs. A, Halsey; wm-

i ners of non-players' prizes were:
i Mrs. Oscar Large, Mrs. C. C. Mul-
1 lin, Mrs. P, J. Ryan, Mrs. Culvert,

Mrs. George A. McLaughlin, Mrs.
1 Martha Brooks,

In the games the following won
pi izes: bridge, Mrs. George O'-
Bnen, Mrs Jay Rutan, Mrs. Robert
.1 Gilhs, Mrs. John Zilai, Mrs.
George Haffner, Mrs. J. Oilman;
far-Uin, Ernest E. Raymond, Miss
Ella De Worth, Mrs. Maud Ray-
mond, Miss Helen Galisin, Ven Fe-
ntili, Miss Bernice Anderson, Miss
Elizabeth Anderson, H n . Ken-
wood Geigel, Mrs. John Kocsik,
Mrs. Catherine Roehr, Miss Dor-
otfiy Lewis, Briden Golden.

Pinochle, Mrs. Malcolm Laubach,

Continued From P t f i On*
l.'iy in KfttinK water from ;i fro7( n
huirant , t h w was no confusion
..ml no uncertainty of purposr nt
any Umo.

The next morning when we re-
turned to the damaged house, we
were most pleased to find that all
the furniture had been moved t<j
the center of the rooms and cover-
ed with tarpaulincs before any
water, ashes ,and wreckage fell
through, from the floor above.

When we rummaged the drawers
i and shelves for
longings, not a

Fringed Grecian
Model

. . . , , ,.a. i. • c • Pinochle, Mrs. MalcolmLaubach,
but he had difficulty in find- M r s C h r l s 0 ] s e n Mrs.^eon Ram-
kng a fellow Irishman.—AM berg, Mrs. Edith Brown, Carl C.
George Misak took the part' MulJin, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Heis-
of bartender to perfection.- f ^ ^ ? <£*&J*&™
And Meyer Larson was show
ing the boys how one should
really hit the maples.

china or linen was missing or dam-
aged in the main rooms, and only
a cup and a soup plate were found
broken in the kitchen. Consequent
ly, we are the ones who should ex-
press our appreciation.

And? so, we are doing now what
we had planned to do earlier; that
is, submit this letter of thanks to
the chief and all the other mem-
bers of the Woodbhdge Fire I). -
partment.

We do most sincerely thank all
of you Jpr your fine work at the
fire and, also, for your humannrss
i caring for our small dog after
the fire, when we had no means of
looking after her ourselves.

Very cordially yours,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Harriett.

AUF WIEDERSEHEN
Continued From Page One

McClain, "provides stronger bodies
so that students may have stronger
minds. During my six years in of- •
fice I have spent considerable time |
in studying the present set-up and
other systems and I want you to
feel free to call upon me at any |

ter K. Brown, Mrs. Violet Jacklui, t i m f ' h a t 1 may ** o f h e l P ' !
Mrs. John Lewis, Mrs. M. Seaman,!, McClain, who has manifested
James Homer, Mrs. Stephen B o - 1 k e e n interest in athletics, pointed

INSPECTOR AT CROSSING
__—.

WCK)DHR1DGE- An inspect-
or, sent here by thp Board of
Public Utilities Commissioners,
nn HIP rrqurst of the Township
Crimmittec, has been quietly
-turiyinK die situation at the
Crcfn street crossing of the
Pennsylvania railroad, it be-
i :,rnp known here today,

'DIP inspector has been check-
nix the school buses using the
ft-msine and will undoubtedly
make his report to the Board at
thr end of the week. The Board
of Fduratinn this week request-
Mi that the railroad place two
•' .iichmen at the crossing dur-
ing crliool hours.

nalsky, Frank Montecalvo
Mrs. John W. Shephard.

a n (j

Because there are four
veterans 'organizations in
the Towjiship and because
the members of each be-
lieve thdy are entitled to
the Memorial Day appro-
priation and because the
four organizations cannot
agree on it—The Town-
ship committee in its tenta-
tive budget has failed, to
date, to place the regular
appropriation of §250 for
Memorial Day in its budg-
et.

• • • •

Will the gentleman who
got the wroi g overcoat by
mistake in the check room at
the Patrolman's Ball on St.
Patrick's day kindly return
the coat to police headquart-
ers? He will find his own
coat there.

out that high school athletics have
come along a great way. ;

•The High School," he said, 'has;
imanwd its own athletics through
gate receipts, but we need more

,

TO INSTALL EQUIPMENT i a t h l e t i c aetivities not on 'y in t|ie:
FOR FIRE PREVENTION " ^ h X I I t ? ™confine athletic activities to only

I WOODBRIDGE.-Building In- The retiring board member then
spector William Allgaier received | m ade the suggestion, that in the

I the cooperation of the To\vpship | i u t u r e > w n e n t h e board hires new
committee Monday night when he teachers that the members consid-

! reported the hazardous conditions \ e r the extra-curricula activities

Florence Bernstein, who
gets the wanderlust every
once in a while, is sched-
uled to sail on the S. S. Brit
tanica, on Friday, March
27, for Bermuda and Nas-
sau. Bon Voyage.

! he found during an inspection of
jthe Royal Petroleum Terminal
j Corporation property at Shell ave-
'nue and Cliff road, Sewaren.
i Allgaier, in a report to the com-
mittee, stated, that he found dikes
around one of the tables had been

! partly removed. This tank in par-
ticular is an 80,000 Barrel fuel
storage tank and Allgaier said ,a
the event of a break or overflow,
it would drain into the river and in
case of the oil igniting it would be
a serious hazard to adjoining prop-
erty.

The inspector's report continues
as follows:

"Also, the enclosures around the future,
other tanks have from one; to two
feet of water in them, with no way
to remove same. This is also a dan-
gerous condiion, due to the fact
that the dikes are built to take care
o< conents of the tanks only, and

that they may be able to super-
vise. He also suggested that girls'
archery and field hockey teams be
organized, with the costs paid
through gate receipts.

McClain then advocated that the
manual training classes cooperate

Cascades of silk fringe falling
from bracelets of square-cut
crystals set In gold give thl»
chartreuse-colored formal gown,
worn by Ilebeeca Wassem, film
player, a touch of ancient Greece
that Is very charming. Shoulder
straps and bolt are of crystal and
gold whicli form the bracelets.

SLATED FOR POST
Continual tram Ptge One

Then again, chapter 38 of the
Motor Vehicle Law states that a
Justice of the Peace has no juris-
diction over motor vehicle viola-
tions in a municipality where there
is a police judge or recorder. Inas-
much as Woodbridge Township has
a duly authorized recorder, a just-
ice therefore would have no Juris-
diction over motor vehicle viola-
tions—which are the main reason
for conducting a weekend court.

If it is found that Kish cannot

RED CROSS TO RAISE
QUOTA OF $500 FOR

FLOOD-STRICKEN AREA
WASHINGTON, D. C—A quota

ill $;")<)() has been set aside for
Wuodbridge Township to raise for
flood relief according to a telegram
received by Mrs. Leland Reynolds,
secretary of Woodbridge Chapter,
American Hed Cross, from Gary T.

[ LJrayson, National chairman of the
Red Cioss, yesterday. The wire

i read ;is follows:
: lieports of late tonight indicate
j 38,0Uu in eleven states dttven from
homes in flooded area, this num-
ber to increase. These people all
look to Red Cross for immediate
relief including shelter, food cloth-
ing and medical care. Minimum
relief fund of $3,000,000 necessary
to provide care for said victims for
indefinite period until they can re-
turn to their homes. Please take
immediate action. Raise your
chapter quota bt $500 in behalf of
these disaster-stricken families.
Feel confident people in your com-
munity will wish to give promptly
and generously. Remittances
should be forwarded to headquart-
ers as promptly as possible. Report
progress, at least twice each week."

Persons wishing to make a con-
tribution are asked to send their
donation to Mrs. George F. Hi/it-
er, of 80 Grove avenue, the treas-
urer of the local chapter.

with the physical training classes ? ' ' a s . w e e k e n d b o r d e r , the only
by constructing baskets for bas-
ketball games and other necessary
athletic equipment.

As a parting thought McClain
advised that a Dean of Men and a

logical contender left is Parker
Nielsen, present Board of Health
attorney and one of the unsuccess-
ful candidates for the Judgeship.

Some of the officials are of the
Dean of Women be designated so' °Pini<>& that a weekend recorder
that girls nd boys may secure ex- i s n o t necessary while others feel
pert advice as to which courses t h a t s o m e statute may
h d h i K*1 h

Youths Forge Relief
Check Endorsement To

Get Money for Movies
_ « —

WOODBRIDGE.—A rent re-
lief check that did not reach
the proper owner although it
had been cashed, led to the
arrest of two youths, Peter
Molnar, 16, 568 Bamford ave-
nue, Woodbridge and Andrew
Balasi, 26, of Almond avenue,
Woodbridge, on charges of
petty larceny preferred
-gainst them by V. Afflerbach
special investigator for the
county relief office.

According to Afflerbach,
Molnar's father was sent a
rent relief check. Later, Mol-
nar advised the relief office
that he never received the
check. An investigation fol-
lowed and revealed the fact
that the check had been en-
dorsed, and presented at a
bank for payment. Further
check-up revealed that the en-
dorsement was a forgery and
the youths were then arrested.
They were picked up in a the-
ater in Perth Amboy, where
it is alleged they admitted
cashing the check and spend-
ing the money.
The charge was changed from
forgery to petty larceny at
the request of Molnar's father
who refused to press charges
against his son. Both youths
were placed on probation and
ordered to report to Samuel

Gioe of the Leisure Time office.

ON HONOR LIST

AWAn^OOODNEWS

W00DBRID0E. News is

crTdin/Io Township

MeElW said that he had recent
conference with Senator War-
en Barbour who loft yesterday
? t Bnrbour hoen

o? Washi.n«ton
ad , would seek an

immediate

and Wilson avenue, Newark,

T t a . council for
the Board of Public Utilities
Commissioners, it is understood,
has expressed complete confi-
dencc in the release of the nc-
cessary funds in the very near
future.

SUPREME COURT
Continued From Page One

ficc became vacant and that the
Township of WoodbridRc
it cognized the vacancy in said of-
fice by its resolution dated Novem-
ber 18, 1935, wherein and whereby
the Township Committee...
did solemnly declare that u va-
cancy existed in the Board of As-

hi C

OBITUARY
STEPHEN VEC8ERI

AVENEL.—Stephen V e w n ,
of Morrisey avenue, this ,,j.,
died yesterday morning .n ,
home. He is survived by his •.,',
Judith. Funeral services win
held Sunday afternoon at l :\{,
clock at the house and two ovi,
at the Hungarian Reform oiUi
Interment will be in the M '
cemetery.

MRS. CHARLOTTE B. BljRK

WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs, Chan, i
B. Burk, of Mauch Chunk, [>
died yesterday morning ;',i r,,
Perth AmBo General hospit,,] '.',
er a short illness. Mrs. U<nk , ,
been visiting her brother, (;M
Brodhead, of 180 Green , | l ( l .
Woodbridge, when she wns'i ,i
ill and removed to the ii,,;,,.
Besides Mr. Brodhead, sho j s
vived by two other brothers. .1,,,,
E. rodhead, of Flemingtnn !(,'•,'
ard H. Brodhead, of Bethhij,
Pa ; and a sister, Mrs. Freti M,
of 'Kingston, Pa. Funeral so,- ,",
will be held tomorrow afterim,),.
2:30 o'clock at th j Presbyt,,'
church, Flemington. Rev. Sfii,. ,
Bush will officiate. Interment ••'
follow in Prospect Hill cennt. '
Flemington.

y
sessors and said Township Com-
mittee did thereupon ap-
point the respondent (Stern) and

lyn; a nephew, James J. Dunne
cal postmaster and two ;i:,.
Dorqthy F. Kelly and (;;

that thereupon in reliance of said W £ e J i a y l o r d w a g a n ac,,V(, ,
resolution of th<j said Township e r ^ l n e v/oodbridge Com",
Committee, this respondent did per I t j o n a I c h u r c n f o r m v'
form all the duties proscribed by F u n e r a l services will behe ,
law to be performed by a member j m o r r o w a f temoon at 2:3(1
of the Board of Assessors. ( a l t h e n o u s e j^v. W. V. D si,

MRS. DORA F, GAYLORn
WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. Dm

Gaylord, 70, wife of the late wv
Gaylord, died Wednesday mull
her home, 802 Rldgedale ! m ,
Woodbridge. after a short uiin
She is survived by a sister, -i
Ellen Wheeler, of ' ! '

Wlli
, Woodbridu!

brother, WilliamGordon, of Hi,,.
l h J J

SYRACUSE, N. Y. — Cited for
outstanding scholarship, Albert L.
Morris of 196 Green street, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, has been plac-
ed on the Dean's honor list in the
College of Fine Arts at Syracuse
university.

A 1933 graduate of Flushing
N. Y., Morris has maintained a. _ . „, „
high average while at college. He must await the date ofargument to I ( . n u r c h w i n

The next move in the matter t o f the
officiate

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William be set by the New Jersey Supreme w j ] 1 f o , i o w j n t ( w

Morris and a junior at Syracuse. : Court.

Int.]

Pretty Good for a Youngster

BOARD TO DEMAND
TWO WATCHMEN AT

GREEN ST. CROSSING
WOODBRIDGE—A request forj

better watchman service on the!
grade crossings, especially at the'
Green street crossing, will be made'
to the Pennsylvania Railroad by
the Board of Education on a recom
mendation made by Raymond Mun <

I they should take with an eye to the u n d e r w h i e n KXsil> w h o >s studying
' ' law, may serve.

in case of a boil over the dikes
would overflow."

! "I would also like to call to your
j attention the fact that there is no
fire proection whaever in the
plant. In the event of a fire they
would be helpless and would have
,no way to combat or control a fire
before the arrival of the fire com-

| pany; and in view of the fact that
the Royal Petroleum Terminal cor-

If you are interested in
majcing 'airplane models we
suggest that you enter the poration has in storage three 55,-

000 barrels of oil and three 80,000
barrels of oil the risk of fire is

contest now being conducted
by the Woodbridge Hard-
ware Company. A silver lov- j owi company "but the lives and
ing cup, now on display in (Property of adjoining residents
the window of the store, will

great, not only endangering its

and companies also. I have Notified

be one of the awards.

Add: Signs of spring—
Cops and Town hall em-
ployees inspecting the
new Lincoln Zephyr park-
ed in front of the Municip-
al building by Mr. Dorsey.

And by the way, they tell
me that "Chubby" McDon-
nell's new seven-passenger
car has already received a
dent in one of its highly pol-
ished fenders.

* • • t

Our vote for the best
dancer of "fiatudes" (we
hope that's the way you
spell it) and other Danish
folk dances goes to C. Al-
bert Larson. If you watch-
ed him at the Fords Fire-
men's banquet Friday
night you w\ll undoubted-
ly agree with us.

V^oodbridge Fire Com-
pany No. 1, is making great
plans for the show it will pre-
sent at the Woodbridge High
School auditorium on April
30 &r̂ d May 1. Morton Down-
ey, singer of radio fame, has
•promised to take part as will
the Chaney Sisters, local
girls, who sing quite regular-
ly over the radio.

Add-: "Beautiful Spring"
Dow we've all got a cold, '
As buch as we cad told,
But bost of it id the head,
Ought to be id bed,
That's what the doctor said,
Cad't prodoudce words right
Though we try with all our bight.
It's just go-as-you-please
With the b's, add the d's add the g's
Do wodder we're sore,
For we'd beed there before
Add colds we caught
But we forgot
That ady old thigg
Goesh 1(1 i-/rigg
Geddle gprigg
Boodlful sprigg!

i the officials of the plant, requesting
jthat the above conditions be eor-
! rected, but they have taken no ac-
i tion." ,

NAMED CONSTABLES

WO0DBRIDGE.—On resolutions
presented by Committeeman James
Scliaffrick, Paul Sluk, of Iselin;
Jac"ob Novak, of Fords and Charles
Mohr, of Iselin were reappointed
constables for a
year.

period of caie

TAXPAYERS BUSINESS GROUP
Continued from page one

Insurance and surety bonds, $7
500; Police Pension Fund, $4,2U0;
Recorder's Court, $2,200.

Street lighting, $53,000; Building
and fire prevention inspection $3,-
500; road, $40,000; snow removal,
$3,000; sewer maintenance, $3,500;
park maintenance, $3,600; Engin-
eer's salary and expenses, $7u2OO;
health department, $8,800; poor re-
lief, $7,500; Middlesex County Tu-

Continued From Page One
"3. The organizations backing

the show gets but a small percent-
age of the gate receipts.

"4. This organization and the
undersigned feel that if such or-
ganizations as the Woodbridge
Fire Company and the Avenel Fire

dy of the transportation commit-
tee.

be found I Mundy reported that a meeting
was held recently attended by the
transportation committee, con-
tractors and bus drivers at which
he gave a talk on safety and urged
the drivers to be exceptionlly care-
ful on the crossings.

"On March 9 and March 19,"
Mundy related, the gates were
lowered on one of the school buses.
The third time it happened an ar-
gument ensued between the bus
driver and the gate tender. From
the evidence submitted in court,
there is no doubt but what the bus

Company can make money by con-
ducting local shows and spending
money in town, that other organi-
zations ought to be able to fol-

berculosis League, $100; Perth Am ! l o w suit."
boy General Hospital, $1,000; Kid- j Letter Read
die Keep Well Camp, $100, cantin-1 A t a meeting of the Township
gent, $1,500; tax abatements, $4,000 Committee, held Monday night, a
discount on taxes, $100, bond issue 'communication was read from the
expense, $3,000. i Businessmen on the same subject

Among the debt service items re j a x ^ w a s turned over to the com-
demption of bonds is*set tentative-jmKtee as a whole, on, a motion
ly at $104,564.39 and interest items j m a d e *>? Committeeman Fred
,at $240,075.45. Emergency notes sPencer.
issued in 1935 and due in 1936 to-! Committeeman Fred Foerch com
tal $17,995.01. I mented that in his opinion the busi

There is a possibility that after 1 neanien. were justified in their
the meeting with the Taxpayers'
association tonight, that the com-
mittee may change some of the fig-
ures. But it fairly certain that the
budget will be introduced at first
reading at a special meeting of the
Townshi Committee Monday night
at the Memorial Municipal build-
ing at eight o'clock.

complaint In answer to Foerch's
statement Mayor August F. Grein-
er said it was a matter of opinion.
It was on a suggestion made by
Committeeman Ernest Nier that
the meeting was scheduled for to-

o 1st das nieht
eiii good quartet?

'Si sf says Signor Lombardo

driver was absolutely right. The
only complaint the gate tender
could have was the abusive lan-
guage used and that is not under
our control."

In the letter sent to the Penn-
sylvania railroad, the officials will
be asked to have at least two watch
men during school hours. If the
railroad fails to comply with the
request it is the plan of the board
to take the matter up with the
Board of Public Utility Commis-
sioners.

Foerch also made the suggestion
that the carnivals be taxed for
their permits so that the Township
might realize some.revenue. Com-

| miteeman Charles Alexander, of
I Fprds, was of the opinion that the
eirnivals gave the people some-
thing new and novel each year and
that those persons who are against
such shows need not attend.

LIQUOR ENFORCEMENT
BY MEN WITHOUT FEAR
NEEDED SAYS BURNETT

. BERGEN
Continued From Page One

Committeeman Nier urged that
the matter be turned over to the
engineer wih instructions to en-
deavor to have th street listed as a
WPA project.

As at previous meetings Bergen
once more urged the committee to
take the necessary action to have
a traffic light installed at the in-
tersecion of Albert street and Am-
bay avenue. In the summer months
Bergen said, it was next to im-
possible for a pedestrian to cross
tile highway unless he walks up
several blocks to New street,-where,
there is a light. The matter was1

referred to the police committee.

This la a pretty good Teat for a young fellow or anyone ulse, It yon
ask us. Seven-year-old Dan Mol.auglilln ol ft. Uorili, IVi., Is pic-
tured polidlilDg up on a tricky bit ot roping In i»rfi»:iiailon for tb t
Frontier Centennial fiodio to be ln;]<l In ft. Wurlli Ymmg Dan 11

scheduled to be out of I lie porfonniTs In the Kile! wcil show.'

WOODBRIDGE —
iiu-asures to deal with liquor law

1st das tucht ein band that's grand?
Ja, das ist tin brntd that's gmnd

Does it gtt a great big hand?
Ja, it geti a great big hand.

Nortcnien quartet, now featured on the "Lombardo Read" pro-
J g a over the CBS network, iinfin| the famoui "Schniuelbink" tune

Time muter* of cloie harmony ( f a a novel twin to the commerdai
Moounwmenu, by doin« th*m to « « ta the | u « of ( U n t o d ?
Aanacthe wdl known tune, uutlbwi, 6e*n parodLd w« the^Bchnitiel-
S ' ^SJt^?11 *t* f1""8 T W ind "Q*"****"- U»4er Jack
WIMDt U thowa in the foreground. Left to ikfat «ra James P
tgujt) Tb«xior« T. Kline, Adrian Kev«rt. &£b £

violators were advocated by D.
Kiwierick Burnett, head of the Al-

holiic Beverage control, in a com-
munication to the Township Com-
mittee,

Burnett said in part:

"The law is adequate. What is
needed is men to enforce it with-

j out fear or favor. The public de-
I mauds just that. Militant indigna- j

Stronger tion against violators has taken!
the pice of is sympathetic toler-
ance in prohibition days. It looks
to those in authority to take every
step to bring the liquor traffic un-
der control or else abplish it."

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

KEROSENE USERS!
You Caii Now Have

Range Oil
DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME FOR

P E R G A L L O N

IN 60-GAUON LOTS—DRUM FURNISHED FREE

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY CALL

FORDS COAL COMPANY
COAL — WOOD —. ICE

KEROSENE (RANGE OIL)CHARCOAL
I COR. NEW BRUNSWICK

AND FORD AVIS
TELEPHONE

P. A. t -UM
FORDS

NEW JRRSH

Specials for Fri. & Sat.
MARCH 20T1I & 21ST , l<l:Ui

LEGS OF LAMB L 825<
CHOPPED BEEF L B 1 7 c
PLATE CORN BEEF L B 1 2 c
PRIME RIB ROAST LB 25«
PORK SAUSAGE MEAT LS 25c

Busy Bee Market
07 MAIN STREET \VO()D1!KIIK;K N .1

TKL. K-imy FHKE DKI.lVERY

friends
with your feet

THE
FIRST

DAY
-nonbreaking in
These amazing new shoes ia

nailless—stitched all around.

Flexibility is built in — n<•/

•worked in by the paiulu!

labor of your feet. The shm

^oes.where the foot goes, with-

out resistance. Yet the suppm'

is perfect — a live, natural.

shock-absorber action ilui

makes your feet young ami

keeps them young. And thc\ a-

Crosby Squares — recogm/al

style leaders in men's shots.

Finer ingredientsi

A new type of recipe!

Mixed a special, more

painstaking wayl

Marvelous flavorl

H • 1 1 . J uH • 11. J u r f o «11 N a

FLEXIBLE SHOES
Styl.d In tikt iplrlt of
SOUARf AUTHINTIC

CHRISTENSENS
DEPT. STORE

97 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J- ..

("A Safe Place to »'j>
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: , . , r / . ' i r i RTAIMLY
,'ip.A lONGM TIME
J 1 T l M i r (

AMI ' * IMP'I

( AM VERY STRESSED
ABOUT (T, BUT I T HAD TO
BE PONE THATWAV.Vt*)
KWOW t CAW NOT

oiAwces

\

A i! ANA HAS BEEN TRYING TO GET TEO
i.- i- BUT TED FEARING A PLOT, POUR€

|{ , v WINK IN THE FLOWER POT NEAR
a TABLE .^EO PRETENDS TO BE OSSIFIED

, N S O M a \
ONE MORE LIL' TEQUILA

WILL
i

o

tw

IL

SAY ?, OH - T H JEWELS
THEyfee UNDER ONE
OP TH' WH--
Of THB

LYOU GOT TO
rifctPMCSWU!
TH' MOTOR

MOVE
tT

IS WAME J
THE MAM .

WHO ARE YOU
WMA YOU CARE

THEM UNDER

OF COURSE,.
OF COURSE /

OF

BETTER
UP, LOPe?.HE
ORUNK TO

M
YOU TO MEBT
LA G-/TAWA

GO /NHEAD. YOU FOLLOW.\ \ US G O /
WHEN ( GET THE JEWELS
WE KILL HEEM, THEAJ w e /

SOON A^ THE MOTOR 5TART5 T£O
UWLEASHE6 A TERRlFf£ BLOW TO LOPEX
PALAMTE'S JAW-ILOPEXS MEN A(?E WATCM
(NG-. SU7MAT l^TltD'6 MEXT



BOY, THAT'S SWELL-
CARROT TQPPS,

HI,O5i~ONE
DOLLAR-

SUPPOSE YOU FE E L

GOOD-FH? PPHTy'

BUT CARROTS, IS YOO« MOMEY
SAFC ? VBU KNOW MOW BANKS

WORK— WMY THEY INVEST
HONEY— YOUR MONTY !

AHUH!
i

\bu PON'T KNOW IF THE
INVESTMENT IS GOO0

fHOW POYOU KNOW
IF THEY LOSE >bUfi (AONEY

CLOSES A N O > b O P D N ' T " r A
VOUP M O N E Y -

MUCH MOMEY

WELL UH-OM
'T 6£ SO-
»" AW SHUCKS

- HE'S "*'*
' KlGHT, H6'£ WR0N6- - 6£E , ,
< MAYBE H£ 14 P I6HT- /

EXCUSE ME > MIST6R-
I'M A DEPOSITOR IN THE

B^NK-WILL YOU PLEASE

WHEW I WORR|E0.)

STUPE McLUPE and SCRATCH By Scl



ARSty OFTCRMlAfED TO GO
** . *O Wff tt*£R AA5T TMC Cri
«W6jJ/ftHT HE SET OUT WITH RM/d

HORE,

ATTACH HAD

rwe QOATS HAD
DASHED OP TO TH£
3CHOOAIE& A^O The

u I O A D E D BRTTISM
GUARD

_ PISTOL.
AND C</Tt-A5S

TH£V
• V •:

WAS AAf
) BPOAO OAVUdKT. THff aOLO
ADA5H FOR IT CiMOCTiq

. 1 f R OF eetAtG settT TO TM«

>^

AT

1AHOIN6 ON DECK,

DA«fty A/VO Hf3 /̂ AEN CUT AND
0

OCCK
fAI TERROR

rARRV
A SHORT T//nP *VAS

T/-IE HATCHES
OF TW0

BVMAtiJSS
mnactes afore cre&ted
to hold the compass

/^W /iV &tsm&n could
ftm otnnetcie also screes

otnrxxcic OOK

he compss
utttti both tends



ROD
RIIA N

Of TMF SKY

PAU1H/EPSON

TUtirr MORC AU*GAn>a-
MFN Aftiuvr or« n»f s^rwr AMP

AMO auicx Ju6oum<i

THIS IS OUR TOWN



iOMt
t r i AND ME<J WITNESS THE MEETING-

( ( rwEEN CORTEX, THE BOLD SPANISH
1 NTURER. ANO MONTE7.UMA, T H E

r R OF THE! ANCtENT A2TEC EMPIRE

you TWO &O TO MV COUSIN \
&UATEMOTZIN ANO TELL HIM
TO SEE THAT LODGINGS AND
FOOD BE MADE READY

VOU WILL BE OUR HONORED
GUrVT IN TENOCHTITLAN

M PAMCTFR

DEMAND
ANO StJPPlJF. S TOP
MV FOLVOWFPS

A E ^ O U N »STME MOST
POWERFUL AZTEC NOBLE AND
\ DON'T THINK ME WILL LIKE
MONTE2UMA'S FRIENDLINESS
TO COR.TE7.

I WONDER. HOW
HE WILL RECEIVE
OUR.

WHAT- CAN'T HE l-~:
SEE THAT THEV ARE.

ONLV AFTER. OUR r̂ Ol n?

MONTEZUMA
WANTS VOU
TO PROVIDE
PROVISIONS
FOR THE

| W K AND TELL
fc-N\PEROR THAT

'.OUR.CES. TOGETHER
ONCE_ . .

, — I HAVE A FUNlNV
FEELINGr THAT GUATE MOT2.1 N
HAS SOMETHING- UP HIS
SLEEVE

T H E GREAT NOBLE, CALLS A COUNCIL OF
HIS CHIEFS TO CONSIDER MONTEZUMA'S
ORDER FOR AID TO THE INVADER.S

'..N!i MONTEZUMA CONFIDENTLY ASSUI^ES
|C(.M<TP.Z. OF A GOOD R E C E P T I O N , (JUT . . . INSTEAD, GUATEMGTZIN

SOUNDS TWE WAR>
StG-NIAL ; WHOSH,
BLASTS
OVfcfc THE CITY

LORE
THE SACRED
QUETZAL

T H I S RARE BIRD HAO PLUfAA&E
UF BEAUTIFUL COLORS I N

[BLUE, GREEN, PURPLE AND POLO

TMC LONG TAIL FEATHERS WERE
SO DELICATE THAT THEV WAVED
EVEN IN THE STILLEST A IR ,

THEV PROVIDED THE FANTASTIC
HCAD-0RCS5ES WHICH THE. NOBLE
WOfeE. AS A SI&N OF THEIR. RANK

THE BifcDS THEMSELVES WERE
OFTEN OFFERED AS SACRIFICES'
\U TEMPLES OF THE A2TEC GODS



AW RIGHT,

THE NERVE
OF SOME V

ORATSJ
, COUlD YOU

DIRECT M TO
HARLEM

AVF?

D I R I C T Y O U -

BUSY/

.4. : _ T

INFAHT//

WELL SIR, »
SOMETHING MUST
BE DONE ABOUT

THIS SITUATION.

\S 6OIW6 TO BE
DONE RI6HT

S O O N -

MAY BE ONLY
A KIO, BUT I DESERVE

A LITTLE RESPECT

V»HOS THAT
YOU'RE HOIPIN1

OP D£ TRAFFIC
FOR?

-DUNNO, BUT I 9WT
WANNA 6ET IN BAD

H I M , HE'S
PROBABLY THE
FLEA WEIGHT

CHAMP.

PH.OH, AFI6HTER
EACUSE ME



/ O V A KNOVA;
WHAT t THINK

SHOULD
DO WITH

THIS FLOOR

O O K HERE,
'5 A I TMIfNK WE OOG-HT

TO GET CARPET
FOR MERE AN' COVER

SURE NUFF
M R O U G H

NOW WAIT A
REQUIRES

. WE GOTTA / HAA-AA-AA-/ACOGITATION

CAREFU

**

VA/AIT A AAINUTE-
F THIS IDEA AIN'T

PRACTICAL.
> ABOUT

' AAE W H y

IT AINJT
PRACTICAL

IF WE COVER "THE
THE TROUBLE WITH

YOU IS THAT VA
DON'T THINK THINGS

OUT CAREFUtLV.
ALL V/ERV

SJAAPLE -

THERE WONi'T BE
AMV PLACE TO PUT

THE DIRT WHEN
WE CLEAN.



TOAIL
/ * HO* se TOSSED LUKE

A WTCH OF CACTUS
RAN AWAY; LUKE
A PLOT By BLACK DANS
AMD t3"./*>w wor^raariNG IT
¥N SEARCH OT OASP£R, 1!U-

5AV
'S CANC 15rc;roORf5

LIKE INDIANS

i

O^Mf

V

»«

^
K, ,T

X.

>*Jr

VN

«

V

rfi

COME

1c SAVE IT !.'.' A

TMCM VARMIMT5 HAVE
' IDEA OF ROBBiN'Thl'

AND ARE GOIN'TO POT
up A FIGHT

WELL PARONER. WEVf Gt>r
LEAO, THEM HAIRPINS

5M0RE WAMTOUR SCALPS/ RON INIL'

5

lite
rvnir., | L J t / ( LV^L

AND JASPER ARf
OUTNUMRf^co
AKO UP AoVMNST
f?EAL BAP r-?i w
W T W D N I Rr

KfeEP

'•r
IKINK

"THE COWBOy
SELDOM TfED

REINS

s o r̂ lAT -me
fAJOS 1&UCHEO

GROUND

SOME CA5ES
*QP£ AROUND iMe .

J^GK: AND 0V«2 IteJiPSfl
HlB HALTER -

IF1Ht HORSE
BE

R3RFLOCK


